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So I its 4-3 -1 Over Budget
By Legion Auxiliary o, 1

iiiiil Two social events are on the nin committee chairman is i:: nneY Nathan ~t~U?:hto°~seArt~erd :
~nu~rge~t, th! b~e~Prl~:e:t~ld~e"

. improvements,
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various items.
lousy budget" and Dr. DeSal-478, headquartered on Lewis man. Following Monday night’s :: attended the meeting, and 25 va added that "it is the most MESIAH: ’YOU HYPOCRiT;;Street in Somerset. Others on the committee are stormy public hearing, it was asked questions of the board, austere and irresponsible bud-iiilii A party ,rill be held at Lyons Mrs. Christine Tartaglione, believed that the motionfor ap- ; i: By the time the board actually get I’ve ever seen." Upon receipt of his copy ofHospital on Monday (Feb. 2)for Mrs. Elvira Amoroson, Mrs. proval was defeated bythe4-3-!i~iii voted on the budgett about e5 the statement, Mr. Mesiah de-iiii!! the benefit of hospitalized vet- Catherine Towns, Mrs. Glsela i split and that another meeting members of the audience had Michael Peaces, answering clared "I’m extremely upset

i i erans.
Pagano, and Mrs. Mary Plas- would be necessary, left the meeting, a statement by Mr. Masiahthat with this rag you are passingkow. Mr. Rosenhouse based his After the formal presenta- the board hadcut$100,000from out; ff you people subscribe to:i:~:~ On Saturday, Feb. 7, a dance Rehabilitation chairman Mrs. ruling on two precedents, at- lion of the budget by lineitems, capital improvements aug- those statements then you arei::ii!i will be held at St. Ladlslaus, Allen announced at the last ter determining that budget the board recessed at the re- geared by the superintendent, hypocrites for voting yes onSomerset Street, New Bruns- meeting of the group that four adoption did not require a me- ~:; quest of Mr. Mestah and Dr. said that "I took out this men- this budget tonight."wick. checks for $50 each were done- Jorlty of the full board (five .... /:: McCredle to consider the ad- ey because the deplorable con-

!ii! The theme of the affair ted t° veterans t° aid in their affirmative.)" i~.~ dillon of certaln programs pre- dillon of our physical plants oc. Dr. McCr odiesa’id "This yel.is "Gay Nineties" night;" plan- rehabilitation. The precedents cited by Mr. viously cut. curs because the people in low rag makes me sick, and I
!fill Rosenhonse declare that absen- charge don’t take proper care hope people realize that this
iiiii!

~.~ ~t.l~ ~ ~t ~t ~t ~t ~ tions are ignored in an action DRUG PROGRAM ADDED of them; the requests were a is the beginning of a politicalof this kind, which means that

iili flagrant waste of tax money."the four votes for p.assage are The twenty - minute caucus campaign, and that these men

Lepic Is Pro meted ~ majority of the votes cast resulted inn motion by Mr. William Buckley agreed, are going to work for defeat
(seven.) Meslah to restore a $10,000 adding "Maintenance is a mess; of a budget of which they pre-iiiii! Previously it was felt that drug education program to the tend to approve."~ we have a lack of leadership

iiiiii an abstention, while no,the, budget, and It received unanl-from the administration in th,, The was then taken, and~:: : "’~ Robert E. Leplc of Somerset positive or negative, must al- mous consent, area." after the deadlocked result the!iilii ..... has been named Manager of;i::i ways be counted as a vote. Commenting immediately
Technological Information ofii:: This would mean that eight before the vote on the budget board president set a new meet.
Johns-Manville Corporation. votes were cast at the meeting itself, outgoing board member BUCKLEY: MORE CUTS ing date, but the attorney’s rul.

and the motion could not be Leonard Htrsch said that "the ing has made that meeting un-

iiii A native of Chicago, Mr. passed by four affirmative lack of recreational funds in Mr. Buckley then said that necessary.
topic is a graduate of the Unt- votes, this document is deplorable, he and three other board mere- The proposed budget as out-versify of Illinois with an M.S. RAYMOND MESIAH and I feel the board is making bers felt the budget could be DR. ROBERT McCREDIE lined in the workbooks issuedili:::::: degree in electrical engineer- The budget, originally set at " ....a lousy budget." a mistake in not providing for cut even more, and distributed "...the worst in 8 years." by the board provides for onlyi!i!il ing. $7,691,091.S5 (an ll.82 per cent the completion of Smith a four - page statement signed six new programs next year.’~ He was a.warded a M.S. in increase over last year)was school’s athletic and recre- by himself, Mr. Ward, Mr.Pea-

~ii
approved by board members the public prior to the presen- ation facilities." cos and Mr. Pearce calling for ate the attached list of items They include two admlnis-

educational psychology from
William Buckley, Michael Pea- fatten of the budget, severelyTeachers College, Columbia Mr. Hlrsch added ’~owever, further cuts totaling $134,945. from the proposed budget, re- trattve assistants, more tea-iiii!i University in 1961 and a pro-
ardC°S’Hlrsch.Michael Ward and Leon- condemnedMr. Mesiahlt as "insufficient".said that it

opposition to this budget will gardless of the action taken cher aides, duty aides (to as-fessional diploma counseling in only result in it becoming The pamphlet includes a by the township council." sure teachers a "duty free"1969. Voting against it were Dr. "would not meet the needs of worse by being cut more, and pledge that "this minority (of lunch period required by stateSalvatore De Salve, Raymond the school system,"andthatthe any such cuts will hurt the board members) feels that the The list includes deletion law) remedial summer schoolMeslah and Dr. Robert Mc board "went too far in cutting children; I plead with the pub- public deserves a meaningful of the two new administrative programs, a program for hard
Mr. Lepic joined the Johns- Credie. David Pearce was ab- the supertntendent’s requests lic to approve it so matters alternative to votingonthebud- positions, cutting new tea- of hearing children, and the

Manville Corporate Planning sent and it was thought that for programs and funds." will not get worse." get. chers from ten to seven, cut- transportation of all K-2chtld-Department in May 1969. Prior board president Dr. Ernst De Dr. McCredte said "this is Dr. McCredie deplored the ring summr guidance workers, ren living more than one mileto that time he was a consult= Haas, abstention counted as a my eighth budget as a board cuts in the Human Relations "They declare and pledge that teacher aides, duty aides and from school.
ant doingspecial research stud-

vote, so the motion to approve member -- and this one is by Program (sensitivity - man- if they plus newly elected can- funds for audio-vlsual equip-ieSmentsOfapplicabletechnologicalto thedeVel°P’field of !i~i~i did not pass due to lack of me- far the worst of the lot. It is agement training for adminis- didates represent a majority ment. According to the workbook,modern hospitals. He lives at iiil; JerRy. drastically insufficient for the trators) andlnvocationaltraln- of the new Board of Education, these new programs account
iilii ROBERT E. LEPIC 70 J’FK Boulevard.

~ Mr. Mesiah and Dr. McCre-
needs of the community." ing programs, and said that and If the budget is defeated Funds would also be cut for for only one per cent of bud-

iiiil
die, addressing the board and Following those opening re- "this budget will not even main- in February, they will elimin- supplies, student body exp~n- get funds.

oin honor  ocle iiii ¯
P Hik 195

ty seniors atFranklln Lawrence Walton, WendyWas.!ii~ii __ 1.111~ __ll

,=roblems ay e

iiiiii High School were inducted into son, DougWelty, Catherine Wolfii::i I . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ,, ¯
iii!i::++ii: thejan. Nationall6. Honor Society on

an~/:;tnrYa;rg~e:~dent Alex No-il ~’=’~ ~ ~,~L. J~.l. ~ ¯ "

They are: Margaret Alexan- senjuk and advisor Mrs. Diane
iiii!;i dersen, Kathy Brennan, Judy Melee took charge of the cere-

ii!!! Dayton, Frank Gerace, and monies, assisted by PatrickMc A proposed salary boost for lion to the federal-state align- Mr. Cutler remarked at the that service," said Mr. terials from locating in the:.:.:. Peggl Gomes. "- Thompson, Martin Street, andDermott, high school principal.
i~!i Also, Linda Helmstetter, Candles signifying the four
iiii Claudia Higgins, Joseph hcono, goals of membersof the society

Deena Leonovlch, Sue Macken- -- character, leadership, serv.
zie, Linda Melick and Dolores ice and scholarship -- were lit
Nimo. by Debbie Pearl, Robert Dunn,

In addition, Bill Puskas, Cin- Denise Adragna and Gloria
dy Rockhlll, Dorothy Varvaris, Brogan.

C d’d N’ght San 1 ates’ 1 et
:~:~:! ’/’he Hamilton Park Youth
i!i!ii Development Project ,viIIspon-

tion candidates night on Feb. 5
iliii at 8 p.m. at the Community
iiiii Center, 5~ Fuller St., Somer-
ii::ii set.
iiiil Moderator will be Mrs. Betty

i:i:!

Hedges, a member of the Ham-
iron Park board.

All school board candidates
have been invited to present
and discuss their positions and
answer questions from the au-
dience.

councilmen from $900 to $2,500
per year and a resolution
declaring the council’s opposi-

ment of Route I-95 were sources
of lengthy discussion at last
week’s public meeting of the

’ ....... ’" Franklin council.

Three councilmen, all Repub-
llcans, voted against the.intro-
duction of the salary ordinance,

.... ,, which is set foraPubllchearing
on Feb. 26.

The 1-95 resolution, which
objects to the proposed federal=
state alignment on grounds of
safety, increased traffic, and
"needless additional highway,"
passed by a vote of 4-3 wlth one
abstention.

Mayor Richard Driver and
Councilmen William Howard
and Alexander Naruta voted
against the resolution. Council-
man Harry Van Houten ab-
stained. (Councilman Joseph
Knolmayer was absent due to a
family death.)

meeting that such legal action"
would be a waste of the town-
ship’s money and my time."

The matter of council sal-
aries evoked emotional debate
from several members of the
audience, who protested the
amount of the proposed raise
and questioned Mayor Driver’s
explanation that legitimate ex=
ponses Justify the hike.

Councilmen Lawrence C-or-
her, Attlllo Lattanzio and
Bruce Williams voted against
the increase.

Mr. Gerber stated that he
belleved the recommendatlonof
the 1958 Charter Study Com-
mission that no salary at all be
paid was sound doctrine, and
that no one should look upon the
job of councilman as a sup-
plement to income.

"In asking to serve the
community when we sought

iFranklin Adult School
ALEXANDER NARUTA

:iliii

Gerber.
"No salary is adequate to

compensate us for some of the
headaches we endure as coun-
cilmen; but if it gets to
be too much, meetings can be
skipped or a man may resign."

Mayor Driver responded by
asking those who voted against
the salary increase to donate
that portion of it over $900,
if the false is approved, to the
township.

He also questioned the where-
abouts of opponents of council
raises when the Somerset Coun-
ty Freeholders raised their sal-
aries from $6,000 to $8,000 per
year; the Mayor sold he
could not recall any oppo-
sltion to that pay boost¯

In other actlons, the "Open
Housing" ordinance was in-
troduced, and a public hear=
ing was set for February 26.

The controverslal zoning

The members of the council
nomination and election to ordinance amendment banning

favoring the resolution spokeln
the council, we meant Just , users of radio - active ma=

support of the SomersetCoun-

Phyllis Penn Joinsty - Municlpa! Route (Align-
ment 11,) which would create an
interchange where it bisectsReconvenes Feb. 10 ....

supports

[ty
With the addltion of Hebrew Abs e-e The state route, according to VogelRea Staff

who inThe first class of the Spring and Swahili the language cour-
term of the Franklin Township
Adult School will be held on
Feb. 10.

In-person registration will
be held Feb. 3 and 4 from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the High School.

Many new courses have been
added, including tennis and golf.

ART SHOW CONTINUES

The Franklin Township school
system’s annual wlnter art exl~i.

i bltion continues tonight at Setup.
son Smith at 7:30 p.m. Students
will conduct art room demonstra-
tions for Parents Prior to preach-
fallen of awards.

TRACK TEAM MEMBER

A Somerset resident, John Hillr
is a member of the indoor winter
track team at Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa. He is a shot-

ses now total five. English for
the foreign born will also be
offered.

Dressmaking, tailoring, and
hair care will be of special In-
terest for the women.

Bridge, car care, camping,
ceramics, machine shop prac-

tice and pilots ground school
are Just a few of the other of-
ferings.

A course in self-hypnosis
will offer students insight into
techniques of self improve-
ment and accomplishment.

For those wishing to com-
plete their high school edu-
cation through the New Jersey
High School Equivalency Ex-
amiuation, English and math
courses are being held to help
students prepare for the ex-
amination,

These courses are being of.
fered free. The teachers are
being paid by the Franklin
Township Teachers Associa-

putter tlon,
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Deadline
On Monday

Monday, Feb. 2, is the last
day in which to file an absentee
ballot for the Board of Educa-
tion election In Franklin on
Feb. 10.

Criteria to vote by absentee
ballot are the following:

I. Absence from the state
on election day (Including peo-
pie who commute to their Jobs
in another state.)

2. Inability to travel to the
polls due to illness or physical
disability.

3. Observance of a religious
holiday.

4. Resident attendance at a
college or university.

Polls will be open from noon
until nine. Polling places will
be the same as those used in
the general election.

Mr. Naruta,
favor of it and expressed "ex-
treme dlssappointment" in the
councilmen who supported the
resolution, would add 6.4 miles
of road, aiding industrial de-
velopment and helping traffic
flow by placing interchanges on
Easton Avenue and Elizabeth
Avenue.

The l-gS resolution author-
izes the township attorney,

Stanley Cutler, to review the
alignments, and, if the state’s
is approved, to take legal steps
to challenge the action.

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE

Wednesday, Feb, 4

Planning Board, 8 p. m. Mu-
nicipal Building.

Thursday, Feb. 5

Board of Adjustment, 8p. m.
Municipal Building.

spoke

Mrs. Phyllis E. Pennofsom-

PHYLLIS PENN

erect has Joined the staff of
Vogel Realty as a sales repre-
sentative. The announcement
was made by Edward H, Vogel.

Mrs. Penn, a native of Alex-
andria, Virginia, has been living
in the Somerset section of
Franklin Township since July
19e4.

She has been selling real es-
tate throughout the Central Jer-
sey area for the past five years,
concentrating on the resale of
residential properties. She has
also had experience in the in-
dustrial and commercial fields.

Mrs. Penn has recently com-
pleted the Advanced Real Estate
course at Rutgers University.

Active in community affairs~
she is currently serving as let
vice president of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club and Is a
member of the Somerset Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. Penn resides at 33 Shel-
ly Drive with her husband and
two children.

township was referred back to Clifford Htggfns, Laurel Ave-
agenda sessions by a unanimous nue, Kingston.
vote.

The Council, informed that
state law supercedes local sta-
tutes in this field, will take
action to defeat the amend-
ment at the nextpublic meeting.

The council granted taxi li-
censes to one operator, William
Wilson, Lafayette Avenue, and
to eight drivers, including
three from Somerset.

The local drivers are
Raymond Gamble, 33B Haw=
thorne Drive; Thomas E.
O’Hearn, 70 JFK Boule-
yard; and Mr. Wilson him-
self.

Refuse collector~s licenses
were granted to 15 firms,
including seven local contrac-
tors.

The Franklin Township -
based collectors are Richard
Byerley, Franklin Boulevard;
Michael Dinardi, Hunt Road;
David Byerley, Franklin Boule-
vard; Sam Pagliaro, Montrose
Road; S&W Waste Company, LAWRENCE GE’RBER
Marryott Street; Theodore ...opposes pay raise

i iii i!! iii;iii i!ii;!iii! !i!ii!iii i jiii i ! ii iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiii;iiiii!iiii iiiiiii!i i iiii iiiiiiii!iiii;i iiiiiiiii! iiiii ! ! Ji i i ii i ! ! i i ! i i ! ii i Ji ! i i i i i! i i iii i !! i ii

Ca nd idates’ No te’.. !!!!!!

No More R ele as e8
::::::

For next week’s issue of the News-Record, the final c-= iiiiii
before the school board election on Feb. i0, c~-u~datesiiiiii

i should not subm/t individual one page releases, iiiiii
The News-Record will publish the candidates’ an~ers:~iiill

the F_, -__,-~_m-~to two questions, recently asked of them by ---’-’"-iiii:ii

League of Women voters, in place of the usual campai~m~___iiiiii
statements, i::!!!!

This procedure eliminates the possibility of a cand_idateiii!ii
making unsubstantJated charges against others associatediiiiii
w~th school business immedhtely prior to the elect/on,liiiii
when insufficient time remains for refutation or docu-iiiiii
i mentation of such statements. ~~:

The questions which the candidates were asked tci~
answer are:

!i~ii::
"H .... ~" ":~’"~i~::~!~i::!ii.ow will you use the various Lay Adwsory Comm~,-::

tees"~’’ and "Iniii!iiiiii . your opinion, exactly what is a qualityI:
::::::: :: , ~,,
i!iiiiiiii educatzon.
%:~i!~!~i~)i~i::!::~i~i!i~i~ii ~ii!iii!ii i!iii~!ij !iiii!!i! il/ii ii j i!!i i!ij !!~ !! ’:ii i/il i ~i!i i i~:i ~iiiill i::ii i!ii i~i~i~i! i~i~i!~:~/~: ~i~ i~ ~/~!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ i i !~ !i,I !i:i !ii~
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to your personal features.

Never needs setting ....
Carry it in your
purse. Ready to

wur...instantly[ $20.00

’
g Cente

[725-1126 122W. MainSt.|
’l I.o--, , Somerville, N. J.J

Somerset Realtors
Donate Library

The Board of Directors of the
Somerset County Board of Realtors
has announced plans to set up a
Real Estate Section in the Somer-
set County College Library. T.
Sanford Van Syckel, a member of
the Business Advisory Committee
of Somerset County College and a
member of the Board of Realtors,
said a basic library of books and:
periodicals have been ordered and
will be donated to the school

The New Jersey Real Estate
Commission recently approved a
real estate course to be taught
at the college which will qualify
aPPlicants for the New J~rsey
Real Estate license examination.

NURSING TEST SET

St. I~ter’s General Hospital
School of Nursing will hold a pre-
nursing test for all interested high
school seniors for the 1971 Fresh-
man Class, Feb. 7, at 9 a.m., in
the school auditorium. Highschool
graduates, regardless of age, sex,
or marital status who might be
considering a career in nursing
are also eligible. Similar testsare
scheduled for March 14, April 11,
May 9 and June 6. Information on
financial assistance programs may
be obtained from the schooPs Reg-
istrar.

LIB RA RY

New officers for the Hillsbor-
ough Public Library in 1970 are
James Francis, president; Mrs.
Stephen Schwirck, vice-president;
Mrs. David A. Noonan, secretary;
and James C. Paul, treasurer.

8 Cadettes Work
On Arts Badge

MONTGOMERY -= Eight girls
from Cadette group #363 are now
working on their graphic arts
badge. Instructor is Mrs. Robert
E. Coates.

In connection with this unit. the
girls attended the Binai Britl~ art
exhibit held at Drumthwacket in
Princeton on Jan. 25. While there
they talked with Miss Linda
Popper, one of the artists who had
work on display.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-8355

S
I

wilhlhls cnupen

FRESH DRESSED--EASTERN SHORE-BROILING OR FRYING

Hillsborough’s 1969
Is Prosperous Year’
HILLSBOROUGH =-’In its year- Pol-U-Trol Corporation, prl=

end report, the Township Indus- marily engaged in preformed con-
trial Commission reported that crete buildings, is building on
1969 was Hillsborough’s "most their Roycefleld Road site. The
prosperous year In industrial Dewal Industrial Park owners have
growth." already completed construction on

The report reviewed the indus- two of its buildings, and plan to
trial development in the township
for the past year and gave details
on the progress of other industry’s
plans for locating in the area.

Sterling Drug and Nichols En-
gineering and Research Corpora-
tion have both begun construction
on their plant sites, on Route 206
and Homestead Road respectively.

OUR SERVICE

:".~_ ~ , i~ aDelicatessen
’ k your order And made.loday salads in a delicious

sW l{

varlely. And bshlnd I, all people who know what

"al your service" is all aboul!
AVAILABLE ONLY IN SUPERMARKETS WITH SERVICE DELICATESSEN
l

, . PLI; ORal,,. QUARTERED m 33(
¯ -.%-

[ NllI:K 4 Will NIIN

ROASTING CHICKENSib 39°
,~ENI’INI~ F I~¥1:K

CHICKEN LIVERS ,b 59c
iIIIN EI.E.~.~

SHOULDER STEAK l..Sl~
IHINEI.ENS

CHUCK FILLET Ih 99°
%~1,’1 S PXI;MIr.M

SLICED DDIED BEEF~""o,.. 49’

FIRST CUT MIDDLE

49CHUCH STEAHS 0u,
,

,liB’ m
FRESH LEAN

79GROUND CHUCH
SWIFT’S PREMIUM--ALL MEAT

FRANHFURTB ALL,,, 8BEEF5¢
,WMIII;I~ NIAX IIINEh b%XM‘%Hb. ni=cSLICER BACON’" i,~,., ,..ao

~?)"
..,,.’~.

~Fozen

I.Ib. On’SAUSAGE ROLL ,,,,, DO

Features

I0 SMALL
27.{IZ. Inl~ll~

MINIII"I: MAID

ROMAN PIZZAS .o ~u ORANGE JUICE ";:’1~ 55~
II,IWaXl! I(IIINSUN IIEHSllEV

CAKES’’"N’;l:’"’u;’:,,,,,:,,,Nl,, "°"69’,..ICEC~EAM~AN.~,,:.,:’ :~59~
(;NANII LINIIIN CK,~TA

CUT GREEN BEANS""’o.. 49’ICE CREAM SLICES .o..,, 690
(;l{ANll IINlllN I;I{ANII IINnIN

PEAS ~ CADROTS61"°’ ~,,.o,.-o,99c ORANGE JUICE 79*
Jrm rdm,

2-PLY WH|TE OR COLORS FACIAL

~ii pkils. 89¢HLEENEX ,,SSUE, 0,,00
CHICKEN NOODLE

16¢CAMPBELL’S SOUP ’°:,:"

~F~eslL Tastes aBest
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

(:llEl{R¥ COCkTAIl. IIIMIll HATING

TOMATOES 3,,::: Sl® POTATOES";~;:%’5b:~ 59°
%~ ’NTI:WN PIJl’,ilTi) IllCAN

ANJOU PEARS12,,:: 69’ PINEAPPLES,. 29~

GRAND

PanlVHose
OO’
One size fits all

Suntan, Beige, Omwntone

NI;Pf.O

KNOCKWURST ,, 99°
~l,"i" ,% PXEMIIIM WAFEr4 TItlN

SALAMI ,,A.,l, .,:N,IA ,..,. 39°IlK PARTY SALAMI pkg.

l;l~ANll IINIIIN Oilhlflfld 12"01. ~OC

COLD CUTSP."I.,nrhel,n
pkg. U~

HIALIRUT STEAK ,,.89’
SAt, SF:A

SHRIMP COCKTAIL31:: 99°

aDel qMonte Sale

II}:L MONTE I.Ib.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4’ ..... 99°
iiEI. MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS 4ij~’""’ oo°°c
I)l:L MONTE

STEWED TOMATOES4 ,’,’.’."~ 99’
IIEL MIINTI’

PEAS a CARROTS 4:2; 99’

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, JAN. 3ht. WE RI$IeVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Wl;,WES.i~i; ’ ’ ’

TEA ,POT ’TEA BAGS,,,""l,, 79c
Ill’.l. MIINTF

SPAGHETTI SAUCE ’~ .....’,’’ 25c

Nancy Lynr~ BAKED
GOODS

I’ X t:.~llllAkl, klNI; MZE I.Ib.

WHITE BREAD3,.,.’"’ 89*
%ANI;Y I,,NN

APPLE PIE ""=",,. 49’
qANCV I,L%N pifll!,lllph,SWEET ROLLS,all, tO .....43~

Inh, U pkg.
%ANI:% I.,NN I:N I;I.l~;ll

MUFFINS 2o’o’,,’ , 49~
....... ~-Dairy Ca ,A~,,
,~,r~ se NOURISHING

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

IIKEAk,% F,INE PINI:APPLI;

COTTAGE CHEESE,,o,"° 35’
(;WAND UNIIIN ,%LI6F.II

MOZZARELLA ,,,, A~c
pko. II ti~P

,l.llNA IIANICA IMP. ~.,,z. ~cDANISH DLEU ,,.. ~
BlIN eEL n.,,,. ~l~cFRENCH CHEESE ,,0 uo
ILEI’~;CIIMANN’5 I "lb

SOFT MARGARINE,,0 49~

OF
OPEN

Visit your nearby

more.
Although action is still pending,

Thomas and Butts and ITT
have made plans for the future de-
velopment of their tracts.

The Commission has prepared
a new folder showing the poten-
tial of a 4,000 acre "industrial
corridor" to be bisected by the
~ture development of 1-95, with
the slogan "Our Product Is Land."

More than 6,000 acres in the
township have been zoned for in-
dustrial purposes, and in addition
water, sewerage, main highways~
main rail lines and air transpor-
tation are available.

Chairman of the 1970 Industrial
Commission is George Sopko. Oth-
er members are Joseph Rest-y,

rank D~A1esandro, Jr., Frank
Gill, Richard Koerner, Francis
Zitaka, Patrick Strong and Anne
McCray.

=0-

Little League
Elects New
Officer Slate

HILLSBOROUGH =- At a recent
meeting of the Hillsborough Little
League the following officers were
elected: President- Arthur J.
Smith; Vice-President = Harry
Pelts; Treasurer - Thomas Czer-
niakowski; Secretary- Stanford
Kravette; and Player Agent - Sal-
vatore LaGuidice.

The Little League expects toac-
commodate 400 boys this year.
Planned activities include: a clinic
for eight=year-girls; a 14 game
schedule for boys nine through
15; a trip to a major league ball-
ga me; an annual plcnic for the fam-
llles; a dinner dance for the par-
ents; and this year the major ~nd
raising project is the raffling off
of a 1970 Plymouth Barracuda.¯

i i
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Induction (jail

in February
Is 371 Men

Colonel Joseph T. Avella, New
Jersey State Director of Selective
Service, announced that the state’s
induction call for February is
371 men, 92 more than the Janu-
ary call.

During the nine month period
from January to September 1969,
New Jersey’s call ranged from a
high of 877 to a low of 503.

The national call for February
is for 19,000 men, 18,200 to be
inducted into the Army and 800 into
the Marine Corps.

Also during February, 2,463 men
will be forwarded to the Armed
Forces Examining and Entrance
Station in Newark for pre-lnduc-
tion physical examination.

Hamilt,
Acade #

of
Art

781 Hamilton St.

Responsibilities Of Faculty
Explained To School Board

Members of the Montgomery
Township Board of Education feel"
they are learning something new
every month. At the beginning
of each Board meeting, faculty
members have been discussing
their particular responsibilities
in the school district with the
Board of Education.

Over the past four months, the
Board has been addressedby Clif-
ford Adamsk’y on the guidance
department in the high school,
and Mrs. Cathy Bol has discussed
the transitional classes in Burnt
Hill Road School.

Montgomery
Republicans
Will Meet

MONTGOMERY -- The Town-
ship Republican club will hold
its annual election meeting today,

Wednesday, at the Rocky Hill
;Branch of the First National Bank
of Central Jersey. R will start
at 8:30 p.m.

The nominating committee will
present a slate of officers, headed
by Joel Nystrom of Skillman. Mr.
Nystrom has previously served
the club in a variety of positions,
most recently as vice presldent.

Montgomery School Superinten-
dent Saul Cooperman will speak
on the details of the budgeting
process, and answer questions
on specific school budget items.

Also included in the program
is the presentation of awards to
the many members who assisted
at the polls in the recent elec-
tion.

The meeting is open to the
community, and refreshments
will be served.

.0=

Soil Testing
Is Shown To
Garden Club

The "Real Nifty Gritty" was the
theme of a soil testlngdemonstra-
tlon presented Thursday by Mrs.
Benjamin Muckenhaupt before the
Neshanic Garden Club. The meet-
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
Elliot Smith on East Mountain
Road.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Harmer Purviance, t he Vice-
president, Mrs.¯John Shearn pro=
sided at the business meeting.
There was discussion of plans for
a Provincial French Luncheon to
be held by the club in Feburary.

Mrs. Arthur Smith and Mrs.
Harry Wilson were appointed
chairmen of the gourmet table to
be featured at the fund-raising
luncheon.

Mrs. George Gardner was named
chairman of services to succeed
Mrs. Ivey Allen who resigned.

A workshop will be held Feb. 5
at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Frank Daley of Belle Mead.

Mrs. John Shearnand Mrs. Clark
Sculley were hostesses for the
meeting.

Mrs. Carol Corcoran and Mrs.
Jane.Seeburger described the in-
dlvtduallzed math program in the
’fifth grade and Mrs. Audrey Mesu-
lam discussed speech therapy In
the school system.

At the February meeting, Miss
Sandra Fensterraacher will report
on a unit dealing with Mexican
civilization and, in March, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jewett will discuss her
work with the school newspaper.

.0=

Kletz Is
Installed
As President

HILLSBOROUGH -- Thomas
K1etz was installed as president
of the Hillsborough #3 Fire Com-
pany at their annual dinner dance
held on Saturday, 3an. 24, in the
firehouse.

Others elected were vice presi-
dent, Thomas Pritchard; secre-
tary, Stanley Polonko, and treas-
urer, George Marlett.

Line officers include: fire chief,
Victor Pirozzi; 1st assistant
James Hogan; engineer, George
Fritz and 2nd assistant, Fred
Dahms.

A check for $400 was presented
the group by the Auxiliary to pur-
chase needed equipment. Mrs. ,elm
Spies, president of the Auxiliary,
presented it on behalf of her group
and Mr. K1etz accepted it for the
firemen.

Mr. Kletz also announced that a
spring dinner dance ts being
planned for the combined Hills-
borough 1, 2 and 3 fire companies
and Auxiliaries to be held on April
4 in the Hillsborough #2 firehouse.

.0=

R̄ADIO PROGRAMS

TWo features have been added
to WAWZ-FM stere program-
ming at 99.1 on the FM dlal.
Dr. Tom Skinner will nowbe heard
regularly at 1:30 Saturday after-
noon. A second program will be
Dr. Charles W. Anderson’s "The
Bible and the News." Dr. Ander-
son, senior Pastor of the Brook-
dale Baptist Church, Bloomfield,
N.J., reviews the week’s news
in the light of the Bible. The"Bible
and the News: is heard at 99.1~
10:30 Saturday morning.

~i I00 V~ Synthetic "t.~t

Stretch~x

I1"/1

p0rse. Ready to 15"1

!~ .d;LoEwear"" b~,%talltly! $20.99~

o
WIG

{;ENTER 15"1
725-1126 Ib’l,’.,’_, ~v...~, s’r. ILl

Mon,-Frl. 9 to 9. Sit. 9 to 6. . [

ART

LESSONS
* DRAWING

* PAINTING

* SKETCHING

Come in and visit
our gallery-

we earry all art
supplies

545-8199 Somerset
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Franklin State Bank
Record Rapid Growth
Franklin State, New Jersey’s quarters of a million people who

Fastest Growing Bank, has re-
gistered another year of outstand-
ing growth.

Year end figures show total
resources of $71,000,000, an in-
crease of approximately $30,000,-
000 over the same period for
1968. Anthony D. Schoberl, bank
president, explained that approxi-
mately $18,000,000 of the
$30,000,000 growth is accounted
for by the merger with the First
National Bank of Scotcll Plains,
completed in December 1969.

"However," he continued,
"Franklin State registered a 27
per cent increase in resources
amounting to approximately $12,-
000,000 for the year. In view
of the highly restrictive monetary
and fiscal policies imposed on the
nations banking system during the
year, our growth is more signifi-
cant perhaps than tn any past
year."

Mayo S. Slsler, Franklln’sboard
chairman, points to the bank’s
planned branch expansion program
as an indication of the potential
continued growth of the bank.
"During 1969," he stated, "we op-
ened branch offices in Millstone,
Highland Park and Clark. Our
plans for 1970 call for addition-
al branch locations in Bound Brook
and Middlesex, approval for which
has already been granted bybank-
ing authorities. In addition to
this," he said, "we will complete
construction on our new main
office at the intersection of Frank-
lin Boulevard and Hamilton Street
in Somerset, which will provide
for an increase in our capacity
to serve the banking needs of all
of FTanklin Township."

Both Mr. Sisler and Mr. Scho-
berl commented on the record
six year growth of the bank, which
they attribute to several factors.
Franklin State offers tile longest
(68 hours per week) bankinghours
in the State of New Jersey. All
offices are open daily from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. and to Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. "This
open door policy offers the ut-
most in convenience for three-

live, work, spend and save money
in the bank’s trading area," Mr.
Sisler said. By way of innova-
tion, the bank gives free check-
ing accounts to people over 65
and college students; has the low-
area; and provides free checks
to regular and special account
holders.

Starting with seven employees
in 1963, Franklin State Bank has
grown to the rank of number three
among banks in Somerset County
and employs !80 full and part-time
personnel; and has an annual pay-
roll of over "$1,000,000. With
offices in Somerset, Union and
Middlesex Counties, Franklin is
among the first banks to.have of-
rices in three of the six counties
in the Central Banking District.
Franklin State also owns its own
armored car company.

-0--

Belle Mead
Resident
Is Promoted

BELLE MEAD -- John Polifko
resident of Belle Mead, has

been promoted to the position of
Production Superintendent of the
Molded Packings Department of
Johns-Manville’s Manville Plant,

Mr. Pollfko started at the Man-
ville Plant in 1956 as a senior
clerk. Since then, he has held
positions in Planning and Schedu-
ling that include special product
estimator and senior and chief
scheduler.

A graduate of Coughlln Hlgh
School in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Polifko served in the
Air Force from 1951 to 1955. He
received his degree from Rider
College in Trenton.

He and his wife Ellen l~L~rle
live with their three children on
Hlllsborough Road in Belle Mead.

Mall Hurt As Cat Hits Borough Tree
Robert T. Williams, 71, Mr. Williams’ was taken to

of Princeton Avenue Rocky Hlll, Princeton IIospital by a police
suffered numerous minor injuries patrol car where he was treat-
when he lost control of his car ed for contusions to the left eye,
and hit a tree on Prospect Ave- contusions of the right rib cage,
nue at 5:16 Friday afternoon, and a compound fracture of the

Mr. Williams told police that he nose, and released.
had turned from Nassau Street to -0-
Prospect Avenue, began to skid
on the ice and hit a Borough-
owned tree. There was ice on the
road, and it was snowing lightly,
pol!ce reported..

Mr. Williams had apparently
driven up on a thick layer of ice
at the edge of the street and lost
control of the car as it came off
the ice, they said.

DANCE SCHEDULED

The Pulaski Patriotic Club of
Manville will sponsor a dance
on Saturday, Feb. 7 from 9 p.m. -
1 a.m. in the Polish-American
Home, 126 North Fourth Avenue.
Music will be provided by Wie-
claw Rybak and his orchestra.

HURRY
WIG SALE ENDS

Sat. Jan., 31st

Suppliers Exchange
7 - 9 SOMERSET ST.

SEE AD ON PAGE SEVEN

The question is not whether

growth will occur, but how!

Concerned? Become a Member.

MIDDLESEX-SOMERSET--MERCER

REGIONAL STUDY COUNCIL
3 SPRING STREET * PRINCETON, N.J. 08540 609-924.2727

READING AND STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Mary G. Filosa, Director

LIMITED SPRING SESSION
March 14 - May 23

* Providing it program for tim improvement of reading and
study skills for elementary school and high school students.

* Small classes and individual instruction.

* Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis; vocabulary
dcvclopment; reading interpretation; critical reading and think-
ing skills; educational guidance; pereeptual training.

* Testing and interviewin~ for spring and summer session now
in process. Early registration is recommended.

* For information and appointments call the Reading Center
545-4311.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE, SOMERSET, N.J.

MacArthur
( pettittg Set
Tomorrow
MacArthur, Somerville, Inc. will

hold a grand opening for the public
all day tomorrow at its new head-
quarters in the landmark Reimer
building at 87 West Main Street,
Somerville.

The only authorized sales and
service agency in the Somerville
larea for Frigidaire and Zenith,
the MacArthur company this week
completed a move from 201 West
Main Street to the three-story
sandstone building constructed in
1900.

S. H. MacArthur, president of
the firm established hero 15years
ago as Fulton’s, said the new
building provides 25 per cent more
show room space and permits es-
tablishment of a service depart-
ment that will be one of the most
modern in New Jersey. The firm
specializes in servicing its ap-
pliances, and its I0 service ve-
hicles travel as far as Pennsyl-
vania, the Jersey shore and North=
ern New Jersey.

Guests at the Grand Opening
party tomorrow will be served
coffee and doughnuts, and will be
given a guided tour of the new
MacArthur headquarters. A pre-
view party was held for borough
officials, Chamber of Commerce
officials and other businessmen
and local bankers.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Lillian Gish Will Present Benefit Show
silent screen’sflrsttrulyinter- Feb. 9, at 8:30 p.m. to per-
nationalstars, willcometoMc- sonally narrate a program
Carter Theatre on Monday, of reminiscences and film

Lillian Olsh, who made her
stage debut at the age of six and
went on to become one of the

excerpts from the early days
of the movies. Theprogram will
include not only scenes from
films which starred Miss
Gish like "Birth of a Na-
tion", "Intolerance" and "Or-
phans of the Storm", but also
excepts from other films with
such stars as Chaplin, Keaton,
Valentine, Picldord, and the
great director, D. W. Grit-
flth, with whom Miss Gtsh
worked for many years.

Miss Gish’s first stage
appearance was in Rising Sun,
3hie, in a melodrama en-
titled "In Convict Stripes",
starring Walter Huston. Her
long career in theatre, motion
pictures and television, has
been capped recently in the
film of Graham Greeners "The
Comedians", in which she
stars with Elizabeth and
Richard Burton.

All seats for Miss Glshrs
program are reserved, and
are now on sale at the McCar-
ter Box Office.

-0-
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"Go, and never darken my door", says irate father. Lillian Gish was already a major star in this early
film melodrama, typical of those to be described by the famous actress at the English-Speaking Union’s
benefit show at McCarter Theatre.

FASHION SHOW PLANNED

The "Serenade of Beauty"Queen
of Hearts fashion show will be
held on Wednesday, Feb. 4 at
8 p.m. at the Far Hills Inn in
Bridgewater. The event is spon-
sored by the Somerset County
Heart Association. Fur fashions!
are provided by the Flemington
Fur Company and modeled by the
contestants vying for the 1970
Queen of Hearts title.

Hills, County::
Bank Report i"

In January, 1969, Somerset HilH~
& County National Bank wa@
created by a merger of Somerset
Hills National Bank and Count~
Bank and Trust Company of Som~.
erset.

The first year of operation fo~
the combined bank saw a 36.8 Pet
cent gain in net income, after tax~.
vs, or $1.45 a share. ..

As of year end, total deposlt~
reached $47,9 million, a gain of ~2
million compared to 1968.

The bank now has seven banking
locations serving Somerset Coun=
ty, .d

Work is now nearing completion
on the new Franklln Park office,
’Route 27 and Pleasant Plains Road.

Scheduled to open in early
March, the new office will provide
a full range of banking services
including safe deposit and "drive-
up" banking.

An active participant In the New
Jersey Student Loan Program,
Hills & County currently assists
376 students with loans totalling
more than $592,000.
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NAVY SERVICE

Navy Fireman Robert J. Yager,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Yager of 115 Hillcrest Avenue
in Somerset, is serving aboardthe
anti-submarine aircraft carrier
USS Yorktown, which has arrived
in Norfolk after a three-month
North Atlantic cruise.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN[
comparative statement of condition

RESOURCES December 31,1969 December 31, 1968 December 31, 1967

Cash and Due from Banks
Securities of the U.S. Government and its Agencies
State, Municipal and Other Securities
Short Term Secured Loans
Loans and Discounts
Mortgages
Bank Buildings, Furniture and Fixtures (Net)
Other Resources

TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

$ 5,974,390.52 $ 3,060,932.53 $ 2,588,215.19
8,668,179.26 6,108,416.95 2,495,400.03
7,846,808.28 4,221,265.85 3,390,356.59
1,900,000.00 1,900,000.00 520,000.00

26,100,768.07 14,955,762.24 11,924,167.98
17,175,403.29 9,768,826.73 8,426,573.57
2,042,195.09 900,922.02 825,575.06
1,110,413.38 349,830.33 196,561.49

$70,818,157.89 $41,265,956.65 $30,366,849.91

Capital Stock
, Surplus

.... Undivided’ Profits ¯
Reserves for Loan Losses as permitted by law
Deposits
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$ 2,084,130.00.. ,.. : ........ .. : .$ 1,281,080.00 $ 931,700.00
2,044,092.00 ..... ,.. :. , ., . 1,619,092.00 1,013,500.00
"316~670.62 ........... 116,062.17 ’ 103,738.00
601,553.20 293,203.35 151,382.62

62,387,753.33 35,675,266.63 26,742,686.32
3,383,958.74 2,281,252.50 1,423,842.97

$70,818,157.89 $41,265,956.65 $30,366,849.91

OFFICERS
Mayo S. Sisler, Chairman ot the Board
Anthony D. Schoberl, President
Harry E. Castro/I, Vice President
Lloyd P. Koppe, Vice President
Harry Sica, Vice President
David M. Silve:berg, Vice President
Arthur Zeme[, Vice President
Norton C. Lyman, Secretary
BANKING SERVICES DIVISION
Harry H. Nye, Vice President-Treasurer
Eleanor T, Bruns, Asst. Vice President
M. William Benner, Asst. Vice President
Donald A. Fine, Asst. Secretary
H. Blair Grove, Asst. Secretary
Franklin Mall Office
Dominick A. Crincoli,

Asst. Vice President
Richard Pavan, Asst. Treasurer
Highland Park Office
Joseph N. Smerdon, Asst. Secretary
Kingston Office
Frederick M. Bernhagen, Asst. Secretary
Millstone Office
Herbert B. Crowell. Asst. Vice President
John R. McGann, Asst, Treasurer
Motor Branch
Arthur G. Somerville, Asst. Treasurer
CORPORATE SERVICES DIVISION
Richard F, Schaub, Vice President
John H. Sutton, Asst. Treasurer
Personnel Department
Robert Y. Langner, Asst. Vice President
LENDING DIVISION
James C. Gavin, Vice President
John J. Sand, Asst. Secretary
Installment Loan Department
Owen J. Haveron, Asst. Vice President
Mortgage Department
Roger A. Sherman, Asst. Vice President
UNION COUNTY DIVISION
Joseph E. Fitzgibbon, Vice President
Norman O. Stenersen, Vice President
Lloyd P. Koppe lice President
John F. Walsh, sst, VicP ,aresident
Clark Office
George E. GilBri# , Asst. Vice President
Westfleld-Far "uod Office
Mary D. I’ ,as, Manager
Audltlr, Department
G. Alan Bruce, Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Harry E. Castroll
President
Watchung Development Corp.

Joseph D. D’Annunzio
President
D’Annunzio Bros., Inc.
Richard H. Goldberger
President
National Portland Cement Co.
Peter Homack
President
Elson T. Killam Associates, Inc.
Judge Klemmer Kalteissen
Attorney-at-Law
Lloyd P. Koppe
Vice President
Norton C. Lyman
Finne-Lyman-Finne-Reese
David J. Mytelka
President
D. J. Mylelka & Associates, Inc.
William E. Ozzard
Attorney-at-Law
Leonard H. Ruppert
Executive Director
N.J. Petroleum Council
Anthony D. Schoberl
President
Franklin State Bank

John E. Seibert
Asst. Treasurer-Asst. Secretary
Credit Manager, Chevron Oil Co.
Harry Sica
Vice President
New Brunswick Nickel & Chromium
Plating, Inc.

David M. Silverberg
General Manager
Waketern Food Corporation

Mayo S. Sisler
President
Sisler Bros. Const. Co., Inc.
Eugene Van Ness
Asst. Vice President
The Bank of New York (retired)
Arthur Zemel
Certified Public Accountant
Zemet, Mailman, Relier & Co.

ADVISORY BOARDS
Southern Region
Kingston Offlce~MIIIstone Office

Chairman
Charles Petrillo
Supervisor
E. R. Squibb & Sons

John W. Flemer
Secretary
Princeton Nurseries

Nicholas J. Mannt
Realtor & President
N.J. Manni Realty, Inc.

Leonard F. Newton
Vice Presidenl
Opinion Research Corporation

Leo Otway
President
Leo’s Rural Service Inc.

Dr. Chester G. Paterson
D.D.S.

Kenneth Scasserra
Vice President & Treasurer
A. S. Gilbert, Inc,

Harry J. Volweider
President
S. T. Peterson Construction Co.
Central Region
Main Offlee~Hlghland Park Office
Chairman
Michael Bodnarik
Principal
Franklin Park School

Vice Chairman
Nathan Rosenhouse
Rosenhouse, Cutler & Zuckerman
Bernard Brindis
President
Louis Lefkowitz & Bro. rnc.

Hyman Center
Exec. Vice President & Treasurer
Princ, i~n Electronic Products, Inc,

Dr. David D, Denker
President
New York Medical College

Albert S. DeVries
President
DeVries, Inc.
Jules Fallick
Secretary.Treasurer
Preservation Packaging, Inc.

Bernard Hertz
Asst. Secretary-Asst. Treasurer
Twenty First Century Corp.

Herman I. Kenler
President
Equitable Handbag

Robert D, LaPlante
Royal Chevrolet

Anthony V. Marano
General Manager
Radio Station WCTC

Robert P. Petri
Petri Agency

Eugene M. Reardon, Sr.
President
Local 825
Operating Engineers

Mrs. Lillian M. Schwartz
Secretary-Asst, Treasurer
N.J. Turnpike Authority

Paul Sica
Secretary-Director
New Brunswick Nickel &
Chromium Plating Co.

Charles Sicora
President
Sicora Motors

Aaron Tabak
President
Jersey Paper Co.

John H. Van CleeI
School Bus Contractor
Mrs, Eleanor T, Bruns
Advisory Board Secretary

Eastern Region
Scotch Plains Office,
Westfield-Fanwood Office,
Clark Office

Justus J, Agnoli
Retired

George H. Carlock
Executive Director of Alumni Affairs
New York University

Richard E. Carlsen
R. E, Scott Insurance

Joseph Cincona
Building Contractor

John J. Cox
President
Union County Motors, Inc.

Charles J. Daniels
President
Poling Oil Co.

Philip A. Donnelly
Deputy Attorney General
New Jersey

Fernand J. Laberge
Superintendent of Schools
Scotch Plains

Bernard J. Mondi
President
Republic Wire Corp,

Pierre E, Paterson
Secretary
Peterson & Ringle

Richard E. Rawson
General Manager
Laing Motor Car Co.
William O. Rickard
President
Frontier Diner
Chester A. Ring, III
Vice President
Elizabethtown Water Co.
Robert V. Scalera
D.D.S.
Sylvester L. Sullivan
President
Car Rentals Inc.
Edward Warsetsky
President
Park Liquors
Laurence S. Weiss
President
American Petroleum Corp.

Northern Region
Franklin Mall Office

Chairman
Thomas F. Archer
Operations Manager
Union Carbide
Vice Chairman
Dr. Marvin Zatz
D,D.S.
John Altiere
Supervisor
Union Carbide
Sterling E. Apgar, Jr.
President
Tri-Boro Corp.
Anlhony Curcio
Ceramic Engineer
Radio Corp, of America
Mario B. Ferraro
Comptroller
Muhlenberg Hospital
William F. Kelly
Assistant Treasurer
The M. W. Kellogg Co.
John Mundy
Business Representative
Bound Brook C&M
Local 853
Horace Shuman
General Manager
Somerset Valley Industrial Campus
Ross Slingman
President
Slingman Industries, Inc,
Camdlo Vergano
Presidenl
Pyramid Bindery, Inc.

J
a friend of the family

¯ Franklin State Bank
member FDIC

Convenient Locations
Main Office
610 Franklin Blvd.
Frankhn Township, N. J.

Franklin Mall Office
Easlon Ave. and RI. 287
Frankhn Township, N. J.

Kingston Office
Highway 27
Kingslon, N, d,

Millstone Office
Rt. 533
Millstone, N. J.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m, Daily
9 a.m. Iq Noon $alurday
6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday
Drive.in
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

Clark Office
Weslfield & Raritan Roads
Clark, N. J.

Scotch Plains Office
336 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Westfleld.Fanwood Office
2222 South Avenue
Scotch Pitons, N. J.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to Noon Saturday

to 8 p.m. Monday
Drive-In
8 a.m, to 8 p.m, Daily
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Salurday

Motor Office.Drive,In
Franklin Blvd. & Somerset el.
Franklin Township, N, J.

8 a,m, to 6 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday

Highland Park Office
45 Woodbridge Ave.
Highland Park, N. J.

9 a.m. Io’3 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to Noon Salurday
6:30 to 8 p,m. Thursday
Drive. In
8 am, Io Sp m, daily
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Saturu=y
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***********************ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Now Through Tuesday

ON STAGE Friday, Jan. 30, 8:30(Opening
night)

McCarter Theatre, Repertory "Of Mice and Men",
Drama Series Sat., Jan. 31, 8:30
"All Wilderness", "Ah, Wllderness",

’ -" .... Sunday matinee, Feb. 1,
3p.m.

Bucks County Playhouse, New

DANCING Hope
"Tea and Sympathy’w,

AIR CONDITIONED Fri. and Sat,, Jan. 30-31,
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE 8:30

NOTTINGHAM¯
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Lamplighters
9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

Now Through Tuesday
George Lazenby D iana R igg

ON HER
MAJESTY’S

SECRET SERVICE
(rated M)

Evenings- 7 & 9:25 P.M.
Sunday. 4:20, 6:50, 9:10 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATIN E E
SAT. & SUN. AT

2 F.M:, Jan. 31st, Feb. 1st

Jerry Lewis

HOOK, LINE
& SINKER

StartsWed., Feb. 1 1

ALICE’S
RESTAURANT

(rated R)

MUSIC

Shirlee Emmons, soprano
Woolworth Center, University
Sun., Feb. 1, 8:30 p.m.

Afro-American Studies Pro-
gram, seminar on
"Music for TV and films."
Seminar on Jazz, Men., Feb.
2, 3:45 p.m.
Benny Carter, Jazz Concert,
Alexander Hall, Tues. Feb. 3,
8:30 p.m. (Free)

FLICKS

State Museum, Classic Film
Series
Cultural Center, Trenton
"The Musical, Yesterday and
Today", narrated by Paul
Paterson
Sunday, Feb. 1, 3 p.m.

McCarter, International Film
Series
"Cat and Mouse", Gunter
Grass,
Tues., Feb. 3, 8 p.m.

ET ALIA

Princeton Art Association.
Gregorio Pies,opine, lec-
ture-demonstration.
Tonight, Wed., Jan. 28, 8:15
Unitarian Church, Cherry
Valley Rd.

"Stephen Price: first American
Theatrical Entrepreneur".
Lecture by B. Hewitt, U. of
Ill., 101 McCormick Hall,
Today, Wed. 4:30 p.m.

Gallery 100
Watercolors by George Ann
Gtllespte, Mint gallery
drawings by Paul Hogarth

P.D.S.
"Contemporary Prlntmak-
era". Travelling loan show
from State Museum. Open
weekdays during school
hours.

Stuart School
Four feminine photographers

University Art Museum
Wintersteen Picasso collec-
tion, on loan
Opens today,.~thru March I

Present Day Club
Oils and watercolors by Jane
Spelser, thru Jan.
Open by appointment

Trenton, State Museum
"Excellence of the Object"
craft show, sponsored by
American Craftsman’s coun-
cil, thru March 8

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art
9 Spring Street
19th and 20th century paint-
ings and prints

|

HAVE A
NICE SPRING
THIS WINTER!

With Healthful, Spring-like
Comfort of Ideal Indoor

Humidity Furnished by an

YOUR FAMILY BENEFITS
from Spring-like humidified air.
For Health~to help repel upper
respiratory ailments aggravated
by too-dry air. For Com/ort~to
feel warmer at lower tempera-
tures. For Prot¢otion ~ of fur-
nishings from damaging dryness

THE ADVANTAOES
of an Aprilaire Humidifier are
many. Automatic, with High Ca.
paeity~assures constant, proper
humidity levels. Rust.proD/
never rusts out. Mbzimum Main.
,friaries--two.way elimination of
trouble-causlng minerals

/
IFIER

"’ST $ff TH[ DIAL
... end the
out.of.sight

Aprllalro Humidifier
tokes over. Models

for forced sir
furnaces -- and
for any other
type heating.

MANVILLE.
NATIONAL
BANK

OF

MJlNVILLE N..I.i

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
Rtl. 287 it Weston canal Rd.
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I ’Ah, Wilderness’ I
NOWLq

Joins M cCarter R ep,! WE p,., :I
A classic of the American rhea- riel, the object of Richard s af-

tra, Eugene OtNeill’s"Ah, Wilder- factions. Miss Hoffmann attended ~ ~.$
nasa", will Join the McCarter Belolt College, where she was a
company’s repertory, when it member of the Beloit Players,
opens at the campus Theatre this
Friday evening, Jan. 30, at 8:30
p.m. It will be the sixth produc-
tion to be mounted at McCarter
Theatre this season.

Robert Blackburn veteran Mc=
Carter actor-dlrector, is directing
"Ah, Wilderness," Richard Pllch-
er, who came to McCarter from
the University of Michigan~s Pro-
fessional Theatre Program, will
have the leading role of Richard
Miller, a sensitive sixteen-year
old in a stage of rebellion.

Richard’s parents, Nat and Es-
sic Miller, are played by John
Braden and Letla Cannon. The
Miller household also includes
Richard’s borthers and sister, his
spinsterish Aunt Lily (played by
Beth Dixon) and his wayward bach=
elor Uncle Sid (played by Gordon
Phillips).

Anne Hoffmann, another new-
comer, will play the part of Mu-

and she served an apprenticeship
last summer at Bucks County Play-
house,

"Ah, Wilderness" is OtNeilPs
only true comedy. It is a tender
and gently humorous study of ev-
eryday llfe in a small American
town of 1906, and of a young
manta coming of age. R is auto-
biographical to the extent that the
dreamy and romantlcRichard Mil-
ler is identifiable as O’Neill hlm-
self as a teenager. But Richardts

family circle is a far cry
from O’NeilPs actual and tragic
home.

Hunter Spence has designed the
turn-of-the-century set for the
new production, and Martha Kelly
has produced the period costumes.

Tickets for the opening night,
and for subsequent performances
on Sunday, Feb. I at 3 p.m. and
Friday, Feb. 20, are now on sale
at the McCarter Box office.

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS
80og TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

Winnipeg Ballet Holds G.=, !Medals
Canada’s Royal Winnipeg

Ballet, coming to McCarter
Theatre on Thursday, Feb. 5,
will be stopping in Princeton
on a 30th anniversary tour old0
American cities. The Canadian
company’s performance willbe
event number two on McCar-
let’s 1960-70 Dance Series.

For unusual productions like
"While the Spider Slept", plc-
lured above, this grouphaswon

international recognition. Can-
adian-born Brian MacDonald
was the choregrapher for
"While the Spider Slept", a
ballet employing a highly con-
temporary style of dance which
grew out of the artists grief
over the assassination of Pre-
sident Kennedy. MacDonald
was also choreographer of the
work which will open the Win-
nipeggers’ Princeton program,
"Aimez-Vous Bach?"

The first Canadian ballet
company to tour in the Sov-
iet Union and Czechoslovakia,
the Royal Winnipeg took gold
medals for best company and
best female interpretation at
a recent International Dance
Festival in Paris.

Orchestra seats only remain
for the performance, and are
on sale at the McCarter box
office.

Sea And Land Paintings Displayed

At Mill-At-The-Forge t St dies
The Mill-At-The-Forge Stu-

dio’s February exhibit features
seascape and landscape paint-
ings by Mikolaj Grom. The Stu-
dio is on River Road, Millstone.

Born in Poland in 1923, Greta
started to draw before he could
write. In schools under fine art
teachers, he learned secrets of
art and before the second world
war became a proficient water
colorist.

When the war broke out art
was forgotten; there was only
the struggle for survival. Greta
suffered the loss of homeland,
family and health. After the

war, he found himself a refugee
in Germany.

In 1951 he came to the United
States and plunged into the
stream of llfe - work in the
daytime and study for his citi=
zenship in the evening. He has
made this country his newhome,
and is now an American citl=
zen, living in Trenton, and
working as a musical instru=
ment repair man. Greta turned
once again to art.

At the Chopin Studios he was
Introduced to O11 Painting by
Trenton artist Ruth McKnight.

IA ndre WattsR ecital
Is Set For McCarter

Andre Watts, the brllltant young
American pianist who made a
sensational entry upon the music
world as a last-minute substi-
tute soloist with the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, will
make ida Princeton debut on Tues-
day, Feb. 17, in a recital at Mc-
Carter Theatre. Mr. Watts will
appear here on the Muslc-at-Mc-
Carter series, and remaining or-
chestra seats for the subscription
concert are now on sale to the
mblic at the Theatre box office.

Andre Watts was only 16 when
Leonard Bernstein presented him
in 1962, an unknown teenager who
took over as solist in the Liszt
E-flat Piano Concerto, in a tele-
vised concert which stunned a
vast audience and made the next
day’s front pages.

Since that time Watt’s artistic
career has been characterized by
steady growth and achievement,
until today he is recognized as
a mature artist of major stature--
"ageless before he has grownup",
in the opinion of New York Times
critic Harold Schonberg.

The serious young musician,
who was born in Germany to
American Army parents, contin-
ued to perform in limited engage-
ments during the next few years,
while devoting his energies to

u .

serious study. On his 2Oth birth-
day he made his European debut
with the London Symphony, and
a week later he played with the
Amsterdam Concertgebouw.

The house was sold out for his
New York recital debut, which
launched the 1966-67 series of
"Great performers at Philhar-
monic Hall".

In 1967, when he came of age
he also observed the fifth an-
niversary of his initial concert
appearance with Leonard Bern-
stein, by playing the Brahms B-
~lat Concerto under M~estro
Bernstetn. The audience "all
but tore down the house" on that
occasion. He also celebrated his
21st birthday with a debut in the
land of his birth, as soloist with
the Berlin Phllarmonlc.

Watts is a student at the Pea-
body Conservatory of Music in
Baltimore, where he coaches with
Leon Fletscher and takes acad-
emic courses. He practices a
minimum of six hours a day, and
does Yoga exercises for relax-
ation.

Mr. Watts program for the Me-
Carter concert will be announced
in a later edition

WEIGHT WATCHERS
IN MANVILLE

Meets Every Tuesday Nite At 7:30 P.M.
AMERICAN LEGION

429 So. Main St.

For Information & Other Classes Phone 992-8600
"Weight Watchers" is a registered trademark of

Weight Watchers International, Inc.

Painting gave him once again
meaning to his life and the urge

. to become a fine oll painter led
him to further study.

After a year of study with
Ruth McKnight, he studied with
another Trenton artist land-
scape painter, Harold Fnares,
for more than three years.

Love for the sea attracted
his attention in art. Painting
from life, Greta had developed
a realistic style of painting.

A reception will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 1 from 2-4 p.m.
at the studio. The exhibition
will be shown until Feb. 28;
hours are 1-4 p.m. daily ex-
cept Wednesdays.

Leila Cannon as Essie Miller helps her sister-in-law Lily (played by
Beth Dixon) to achieve the desirable 1906 shape, in the McCarter

e# i#Company’s Ah Wilderness.

ON DEAN’S LIST

David Rhodes of RD 2, Belle
Mead, was named to the fall
Dean’s List at Rider College.
He is in the School of Business
Administration, and was among
78 students to receive academic
honors from that school.

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Warren Wilson of Deadtree Run
Road, Belle Mead, was named to
the fall Dean’s List at Rider
College. He is in the School
of Business Administration, and
was among 78 students to re-
celve academic honors from that
school.

Beautiful Oil Paintings
All Originals At

Wholesale Prices

This Is A One Time Sale -

It WILL NOT Be Repeated !!!

SAVINGS UP TO 60%

"Check These Vabes"

Size: 24 x 36"
$Reg. $150. NOW’ 58

Size: 16 x 20"
$Reg. $62. "0W’ 29

Size: 11 x 14" $22Reg. $42. iOWl

L. A. FRAME DIST.
.... And Many, Miny, Moil I
At Simililr - Fabulous Savings.

722-1188

262 S. Miin St.
Directly Opposite Bucky’s Men’s Shop

MinvillI

OPEN

ONE

TODAYI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3. p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
~.m. to 7:30
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CODY-E LL lEON-JORDAN

Three Board ot Education
candidates today accused the
board of violating federal reg-
ulations by excluding welfare
children from the tree lunch
program, and threatened to in-
stitute legal action to force
the board to complywlth the law.

Mrs. Jacqueline Cody, Miss
Alma Jordan and Mrs. Loret=
ta Ellison also attacked the
board for its failure to insti=
tute a meaningful drugprogram
in the public schools.

’]’hey advocated a comprehen-
sive educational and rehabilita-
tion program, starting in the
elementary grades and contin-
uing through high school.

On the subject of tree and
reduced price lunches, the can-
didates said their opinion Is
based on three memoranda is-
sued by state officials regard-
ing eligibility.

Two, from Carl F. Blanehi
of the State Office of Legal
Services, contend that chil-
dren from families receiving
aid for dependent children can-
not be excluded, as has been
the case in Franldin. To do so,
Bianchi wrote, is a violation
of the National School Lunch
Act.

State Education Commission-
er Carl L. Marburger, in a
memorandum on the same sub-
Ject, stressed that "every child
should be provided with a school
lunch free or at a reducedprice
if, because of need, the full
price cannot be paid."

’1he free lunch program, they
explained, was started last Feb-
ruary with 284 children. By
June the number had risen to
422, they said, but during the
summer the board decided to
exclude welfare children and
this brought the number down
to 261 by October-- a drop of
161 -- despite a contention
by Dr. Robert Shaffner, school
superintendent, that the change
would be insignificant.

The candidates also criti-
cized the two remaining criteria
-- families with incomes of
$3,000 or less, and children
found by the school nurse to be
nutritionally deficient,

"The $3,000 cutoff long ago
was abandoned by the federal
government as unrealistic,"
they said, noting that OEO now
considers $3,600 to be the pov-
erty income while the state
uses $4,600 as its guideline.

They also questioned whether
the nurse, in a once-a-year
examination, can realistically
determine if a child has nu-
trltlonal problems.

Mrs. Cody, Miss Jordan and
Mrs. Ellison demanded that, as
a start, welfare children be re-
turned to the free lunch pro-
gram while all the criteria and
methods ofpublicizlngthe serv-
Ice are reviewed with a goal
of ensuring that all children
are well fed,

If this is not voluntarilydone,
they said, they will take the
necessary legal steps to force
the issue.

They also called for a change
in policy at the Conerly Road
School where, they charged,
children receiving free lunches
are not permitted to buy sec-
onds or desserts. This policy,
they said, apparently is unique
at Conerly Road.

Emphasizing the need for an
effective drug program, the
candidates said that no one
questions the seriousness of the
problem these days but at the
same time no one seems towant
to do anything meaningful to
cope with it.

"The $200 adult education
program and the week-longhtgh
school program could barely be
considered an Introduction,
compared to what Is actually
needed," they said,

The local board, they con-
tinued, should Play a leader-
ship role in gettlnga rehabili-
tation program Instituted In the
county or township, and tile
schools should cooperate close-
ly with such a program.

In addition, education should
begin in the elementary grades,
since young children are ex-
posed to drugs through televl-
alert.

"We teach our children not
to smoke cigarettes but we
continue to avoid mentioning
the even more serious narcot-
Ics problem," they charged.
"Does Franklin have to bury a
12-year-old as New York did
before we wake up to the prob-
lem?" they asked.

"Funds should be included In
the budget for a comprehensive
program, and staff members
must be found who can deal
with the question of why young-
stere resort to drugs.

"School personnel must be
made available for the chil-
dren to discuss their prob-
lems with, without feeling that
Judgment Is being passed on
the m."

The candidates added that it
is "well known that high school
students are smoking marijuana
and swallowing harmful pills
right in the school building.
There must be some reason
connected with the school for
these youngsters to turn away
from textbooks and toward
drugs."

CERULLO

Instruction is the heart of the
school, stated Daniel Ceruilo,
candidate for the Franklin
Board of Education.

The three "R’s" and other
basic fundamentals are more
important than ever before.

It is essential for each stu-
dent to get a good start in the
basic skills and be equipped to
provide for themselves when
they terminate their formal
education.

Reading is a basic necessity,
not a luxury, said Cerullo. Many
ot our educational problems can
be traced to a roadingdeficien-
cy.

We must put educational pro-
grams into their proper per-
sPecttve. Our children cannot
be taken away from elassroom
work for extra curricular activ-
ities and never miss an impor-
tant lesson.

The students must be provid-
ed with a good educational
climate. Discipline must be
maintained, chaos benefits no
one!

In addition to strengthening
the curriculum, to have an
effective school system we must
strengthen school and com-
munity relations. Experience
has shown that the publlcwants
to be heard!

There will always be ques-
tions, but the public is only
seeking answers. There will
also be a certain amount of
criticism but the safest path-
way to follow is that which the
people will support.

The board andadministration
should keep an open mind at all
times; however the public too
must realize that the board has
to follow certain regulations,
nolicies, and procedures.

ANDREWS

Calvin Andrews made a
strong plea for a sound pro-
gram of discipline in the Frank-
lin school system as part ofhls
campaign for a three year term
on the Board of Education.

Speaking before the Franklin
Park PTA, Andrews pointed out
that a sound discipline program
Is essential to a sound educa-
tion.

He later expanded his re-
marks by noting that discipline
is an essential part efaneduca-
lionel program and that the child
that does not learn discipline
early In life will fall to get
a complete education.

"In order to learn a child
must exercise a certalnamount
of self-discipllne, he can not
roam about the room and ig-
nore the teacher, and yet this
is exactly what is happening in
Franklin today," Andrews
pointed out.

"Unfortunately, if the teach-
ers permit this to happen it
not only hurts the child who
should be disciplined but also
the many other students who
are interested in getning an ed-
ucation.

A basic part of teaching is
establishing discipline so that
there is a sound atmosphere
for learning. From this dis-
cipline comes self-discipline
within the student and a mutual
respect of student with student
and student with teacher."

Andrews noted that he was
deeply concerned over the lack
of support given the teachers
by the administration.

DE HAAS

Dr. Ernest de Haas, currently
Board President ands candidate
for re-election to the Franklin
Board of Education, states that a
small amount of money in the
upcoming budget can bring the
computer-age to Franklin High
School students at a time when
even the ordinary citizen does
half his personal correspond-
ence with a computer at the
other end.

He referred to a one-time
expenditure of $2,750, and an
annum outlay of about $14,000,
which the Board recently
cut from the proposed school
budget.

This economy movewouid de.
prive some 120 youngsters each
year of the opportunity to take
the Introductory Course in Data
Processing, which the ad-
ministration had suggested for
a September starting date.

This five credit course was
intended to familiarize both
business and college prep stu-,
dents with the operation, con-
structlon, key-punchlng and
initial programming of modern
computers.

In 1980 when our present
High School students will be at
the beginning of their best earn-
ing years, two million families
will make a good living oft
computers.

Countless millions of Amer-
leans, including nurses, engi-
neers, accountants, business-
men and many others wlll be
able to do their work better it
they know at least in principle
what the computer can do for
them.

"I hate to see our students
fall behind in an aren which al-
ready now is as important as
the automobile industry was in
1920, and which experts in the
stock market call a growth
area" Dr. de Haas said.

PEACES

Michael Peaces, incumbent
member of the Franklin Town-
ship Board of Education run-
ning for a one- year term, stat-
ed today that one of the
drawbacks of the present Board
of Education is a lack of leader-
ship.

Peaces said that the present
board president has been absent
on too many occasions. He has
arbitrarily reduced the number
of work sessions (to conform
with his personal bustness com-
mitments,) withheld pertinent
information from board mem-
bers and, on occasions, made
decisions without consulting
with the full board.

These actions have resulted
in the beard’s being continuous-
ly bogged down due to: (1) lack
of proper information (2) back-
log at work (3) Insufficient time
to make proper decisions and (4)
a complete loss ot confidence
in the president by a number
of board members.

Peaces continued that the new
boerd must be made up of mem-
bers who can unite for the good
of our school system.

Those candidates who can-
not devote the required amount
of time to the Job must be re-
Jected by the voters.

The new board must meet
with the superintendent short-
ly after re-orgentzatlon to re-
view existing programs, the
status of new programs and also
present personnel. It must de-
termine priorities and give di-
rection to the administration.

KATZ
Adolph Katz, candidate for a

one-year term:
The rising cost of living in the

U. S. is known to everyone -
whether at the local super-
market, or buying shoes for
children.

The price of education un-
fortunately is noexception. Sup-
plies, maintenance, salaries,
transportation, along with an
expanding student population,
all contribute to Incr.~-aslng
school budgets.

Our school system, with an
operating cost this year of near-
ly $7,000,000, is a major enter-
prise, yet some Board members
have shown themselves to be
shortsighted in carrying out
their responsibility of fiscal
management.

While they labor mightily to
defeat a $1,600 appropriation
for reinforcing the school guid-
ance program, expenses occur
for the installation of portable
classrooms that exceed budget
allocations by over $20,000.

At the same time, Federal
funds to Franklin schools are
allowed to decrease from over
$260,000 in 1968 to $134,676
in 1969.

Furthermore, aggressive and
imaginative action is not taken
to seek available funds from
many State, federal, and private
sources which would help us tt
develop necessary programs in
Franklin’s educational system.

While the entire Board rec-
ognized the need for added
classrooms, one Board member
completely ignored the Board’s
Referendum Liaison Committee
and launched an independent
last-minute campaign to attack
the referendum.

This action, which helped In
defeating the referendum is
now costing the taxpayers of
Franklin over $30,000 a month.

Serious and experienced con-
sideration, however, of sound
management procedures and
modern technology can help us
to assure maximum return for
money we spend on education.

STRAU$

"Anyone who runs for a seat
on the Board of Education must
decide what kind of schools
Franklin should have," says
Lewis B. Straus, candidate for
a three-year seat on the Board.

"My experience in educe=
lion," notes Mr. Straus, who IS
a director in the Office of Plan-
ning at the State Department of
Education, "has convinced me
that there are two kinds of
schools:

"The first kind regards each
child as interchangeable. It as=
sumes that every boy and girl is
equipped wtth the same apti-
tudes and qualities,

"So every child is expected
to move at the same pace, to
do the same things, and to ar=
rive at grade 12 with a store-
house of similar experiences,

"In short, the child is stand=
ardlzed, Just aa if he were roll-
Ing down an assembly line. In-
dividual differences are for-
gotten.

"For some children, this for-
mula works. But for too many
others, it leads to failure.

"This failure may be found
in a student’s inability to master
the course material, hut more
often it lies in the fact that the
child never finds out who he is
or what he might become,

"There Is a second kind of
school, and it operates rather
differently. ’/’his school recog-
nizes that each child Is a dis-
tinct individual . . , that his
personal development proceeds
at a separate rate from his
classmate at the next desk.’J

DE SALVA
During my term on the Boars

I shall work for a ten point
program:

1. Development by the ad-
ministration of a five year pro-
gram for the school curriculum
and building needs with partic-
ular attention to annual ob-
Jectives which should be re-
viewed by the Board and the
public.

2. Expansion of the remedial
services with emphasis upon
reading, speaking, writing and
listening.

3. Expansion of industrial
arts and Job tralnlngprograms.

4. Evaluation of performance
of graduates who have gone onto
college to determine strength
and weakness of the curriculum.

6. Establishment, in collab-
oration with health department,
a clinic to help drug users,
alcoholic, emotionally and so-
tinily disturbed students.

6. Develop system for de-
tecting the whys for children
with either academic or social
difficulties and implementing
corrective measures.

7. More effective relation-
ship with Lay Advisory Com-
mittee by appointing a Board
member as general chairman.

8. Appointment of students to
Lay Advisory Committees.

9. Direct Administration to
assign a full time staff member
to be responsible for gettingand
supervising State and Federal
Funds.
10. Maintain constant pres-

sure on the State legislators.

LANGDON

Kenneth E. Langdon, candl-
date for a three year term on
the Board of Education stated
yesterday that "the Immediate
concern of every board member
should be to rectify those condi-
tions that have created a feel-
ing of insincerity, loss of re-
spect, and lack of communica=
lion between the students, ad-
ministration, and the board.

"Although firm and decisive
action ts needed in our system,
there must also be a thorough
analysis of our educational
process to determine the causes
of our present position.

"As a personal attempt to-
ward accomplishing this
I have spent much of my.time
having informal meetings with
teachers, administrators, and
students.

"The time spent was ex-
tremely enlightening. Of sig-
nificant benefit was an Infor-
mal meeting with several of the
more influential and respected
students of the Junior and sen-
ior classes. As Individuals,
these students expressed diver-
gent viewpoints.

"However, as a group they had
numerous areas ofunifylngcon-
cern. They were also able to
recognize and understand the
difficulties Involved tn reaching
equitable solutions to the
present problems.

"Having accumulated some
knowledge of the viewpoints ex-
pressed by both facultyand stu-
dent," Langdon, stated "I feel
that as a partial solution to our
problem, it may be advantage-
ous to hold regularly scheduled,
informal meetings between the
Bo.wd and the, existing Student
Faculty Forum,

"This body, composed of both
teachers and students, could be
a prime source of timely in-
formation for determining what
areas may demand the board’s
Immediate attention."

SOBEL

Mrs. Marsha A. Sobel, can-
didate for the Franklin Town-
ship Board of Education stated:
"A major problem in many
school systems today is the re-
sult of efforts by well-lnten-
tioned but misled administra-
tors and teachers to solve the
world’s social problems
through the schools.

"The consequence of these
soclal experiments is the lack
of time and emphasis on fun=
damental skills which are ab-
solutely essential to succeess
in everyday llfe.

"Sensitivity programming
may have a value but it is vital
that each child have a funda-
mental understanding of arith-
metic,

"Knowledge of obscure langu-
ages can be rewarding to a few
individuals, however every
child in order to succeed must
develop fundamental reading
and comprehension skills,

"Frequently in our haste to
correct real or Imagined short-
comings we tend to weaken or
destroy structures thathave al-
lowed this country and its citi-
zens to become the most pri-
vileged in the world,

"The basic task of the school
system is to prepare each child
for responsible adulthood,

"This Is not a negative re-
action to demands for reform
but rather a Practlcal approach
which has proven to be bone-
flclal to everyone.

"Youngsters attend school to
learn. They should bepermltted
to express their ideas; however,
final Judgments regarding cur-
riculum, discipline, school po-
licy, etc., should be made by
responsible adults acting In the
best interest of all families.

EDUCATION

Education

Isn’t Free
Education isn’t free.., it costs money.

Unfortunately one of the main sources for that money

is the local taxpayer who sees between 75 and 80 percent

of his tax dollar going toward education.

Various state funds are available, and most commum-

ties take advantage of these funds, but ultimately, the cost
of local education must be borne by the local taxpayer.

It seems strange that on one hand the local PTAs and
PTOs and other school organizations scream for better

education . . . more and better teachers, more special

programs, more and better educational facilities.., and

on the other hand go out and vote down the school budget

calling it "extravagant" and "a burden to the taxpayers."

As inflation continues it’s upward spiral, the cost of

education does likewise. Books and other school supplies,

salaries, building construction and maintenance, and oth-

er costs rise. You can’t expect the same amount of money

spent last year to sustain this year’s programs, much less

increase the educational opportunities available to your

children.

The whole problem can be equated to a large balancing

scale. On one side you have tile educational system in the

community, and on the other you have the costs which

come out of your tax dollars.
As the local educational system improves it adds more

weight to that side of the scale and.must be counter-

balanced by more money on the other side. If you want
the education of your children to improve, you must

expect to add something to the other side of the scale.

And even if you only wished to retain the present

educational system there is another factor which adds

weight to that side.., inflation and rising costs. Each year

this must be offset by your tax dollars.

Education is no different than any of the other services

offered by the local community. You have to pay to get

water service . . . if you want the service improved, you

have to pay more money to do so.

Education is the same way . . . if you want better

education you must pay for it. So when you take a look at

your local school budget remember that it was prepared

by men who are trying to provide your children with the

best possible education.

it costs money ... but isn’t it worth it?

R. E.D.
-0-

Teacher Talks
Negotiations between the teacher’s association and lo-

cal board of education are underway in the community.
On the one hand the teachers are seeking higher wages and

mlore fringe benefits, and the school boards are trying to
keep down the costs of education. It is a difficult situa-

tion, and takes a great deal of "give and take" on both

sides.

Because of the delicate nature of the negotiations,

neither side will reveal the content of the talks to the

public. Both the teachers and the school board refrains

from releasing any information to the public until either

contract terms are agreed to or an impasse is declared.

Many members of the community feel that this is

wrong, that local residents have the right to know what is

transpiring in the contract talks.

The teachers, however, have the same rights to negoti-

ate as any other organized group of employees. When
various unions are involved in contract talks they are not

required nor expected to reveal the nature of the talks.

Why should we expect more of the teachers?

They have the same right to closed negotiations as any

other group. The closed negotiations may also lead to a
more rapid settlement of contract terms, for which the

comm unity as a whole we uld benefit.

So be patient.., as soon as there is anything to report,

the community will know about it.

R.E.D.

I am very disturbed by the Recently it was necessary
misleading campaign state- for me to go to the Manville’
ments by one of the candidates High School on business. Upon
for a three year seat on the entering the school I was
Franklin Township Board of shocked and stunned to see the
Education. litter in the halls of our public

This gentleman claims that if school.
elected he will work vigorous= Why do the students do this
ly for a comprehensive drug to their school, do they lack
education program for students pride in their building?. Don’tIas well as perents, they care enought about what.

Havlng served on the Board visitors to the school might-
’: of Education’s Lay Advisory think of this messy condition?"

Committee for Community Re- As I continued down the hall
lations, this candidate knows to the looation of the seventh.
full well that the Narcotics Sub- and eighth grade classes, the"
committee of the Lay Advisory litter became worse. NOt only:
Committee has sponsored two were there lmpers on the floor , ¯
adult drug education programs but candy wrappers as well as.
and has been instrumental in empty boxes.
encouraging other organize- When I spoke to one of the"
lions to schedule speakers to teachers about the litter, I was
discuss drug abuse and rnlsuse, told that the litter wasn’t too~

The subcommittee has also bad, that some days, it was:
recommended the purchase of even worse.
books dealing wtthdrugs for use When ! think of the new bulld-
by teachers and students. Ing that we are constructing~

In addition, as a member of for these seventhandeithtgrad-~;
the Narcotics Subcommittee, ere, I wonder what will happen"
for the past four months I have to this building.
attended weekly meetings of the Can’t something be done to~
Narcotics Education Committee instill some pride for these~
appointed by the School Super- public buildings? Can’t theStu- "
intendent’s office, dent Council get behind a cam-

This committee is charged paige to stop the litter? WhaL"
with developing a drug educe- about the parents of these stu’~
lionel program for the Franklin dents7 Ask your child about the-
school system, littering that goes on in th~

Since its beginning, this corn- buildL-~g that your tax dollar ls~
mittee has held meetings with maintaining and supporting.~
the Metropolitan Regional What about the PTA, can’t they,
CounciI, with Mr. Mel Madden, support a program to stop the.’
education speciaUst from the litterln~
State of New Jersey Bureau of Perhaps more perents should~
Drug Abuse, and with Detective take a walk to their high school:
Sgt. Dennis McCarthy of the building and see for themselves~
Franklin Township Police De- what I saw recently. They too-
partment, and a representative w111 be shocked and stunned as:
from this committee has at= I was with the litter that the
tended meetings of the Somerset students create.
County Drug Advisory Group. Name Withheld on Request

Reports from other school -0-
districts and other literature Editor, FranklinNews-Record:
on drug abuse and misuse have Does the Franklin Council
also been acquired by the group, need a raise over their pre-

An interim report from the sent salary of $900 to $2,500?
committee has already been Or, does the Township need a
sent to the Board of Education, more concerned Council?
and I’m sure that a final report These six Democrats fought
will be forthcoming in the near to win a seat on the Council,
future, which should be a public ser-

Certainly the work that has vice by them, only to try to
been initiated by these groups make a part time Job out of
must be vigorouslypursued, but it.
to allow a candidate to make These Councilmen knew they
misleading campaign state- would only get $900 it they
ments which imply that noth- were voted in. Why did they
ing is currently being done run if they couldn’t afford it?
in the area of drug abuse and Mr. Driver claims he spends
misuse should not be tolerated, money out of his own pocket

Patricia H. Ward to "play Mayor" and spends a
8 Flower Road minimum of twenty hours a
Somerset week on Township business:
-0- I think he is a poor Imita-

Editor, Franklin News-l~eoord: iron’ of a’Mayoro Mr. Di;iver’
The teachers ot the Sampson always seems" to "leap betor~

G. Smith Intermediate School he looks."
have ignored, up to this time, Mr. Driver and his col-’
the repeated attempts by School leagues claim they are out to
Board member, Michael Pea- save the taxpayers money.
cos, to discredit our school by Then, why did they hire an
referring to nonexistent con- outside arbitrator to meet with
ditions, the Township Employees Asso.

The recent attack by Mr, elation on the 1970 contract?
Peaces which appeared in the Mr. Driver said at one of.
Franklin News Record of Janu- the meetings, "Therewerehard
ary 15, 1970, "Candidate’s feelings after the manager con-
Comments Column" necessar- eluded the/969 contract."
fly needs to be clarified in the Mr. Driver, is it true the’
Interest ot truth, manager wasn"t reporting nil:

Reference is specifically 0f the facts of the progress of
made to his statement that "The the contract?
Administration has permitted Isn’t it true that the Coun-
an insensitive minority of stu- cil presented false lrLforma-
dents to disrupt the orderly lion to the public on two oo-
learning process of the vast caslons at two of the Council
majority ot their classmates." ’ meetings?

This statement is categori- Isn’t it also true that the
cally untrue. Again we cordially Council considered replacing
invite Mr. Peaces to visit our our present Township Mann-
building to see conditions as ger for lack of performance
they really are. but because of past experiences

We are unaware of how he with releasing managers, de-
arrleved at his conclusions and cided against it?
sincerely believe that he should Is It also a fact that our
see the school in operation so present manager was going to
that he may be able to make dismiss himself of his respon-
any further comments fromac- sibilitiss if his former salary
tual experience rather than of $16,000 wasn’t raised to hls
heresay, present salary of $18,0007

Our school o~rates in ar~ Mr. Driver, Mayor of Frank-
atmosphere we belleve to be lln Township, don’t you think
the qnvy of the vast majority it only fair that the taxpayers
of schools not only in Franklin should know why, when, and
Township but in other nearby where their money is being
areas, spent?

We affirm that normalcy to- Our Township Manager, Mr.
day is not the normalcyofyears Westman, our TownshlpTroa-
past. surer, Herwtetta Nspear, say,

However, the Sampson G. "What thetaxpayersdon’tlmow,
Smith Intermediate S~ool’sad- won’t hurt."
ministration and teachers are This cliche may be true, but
dedicated in their diligent at- I as a taxpayer say, "it’s hard
tempts to do such a Job as to on the pocketbook."
create the most wholesome eli- If these’Councilmen can an-
mate possible for its Pupils. swer these questions and offer

Mr. Peacos, we agree that Justifiable reasons for their
there Is no reason for condl- past act/uns, then they may
lions to exist tn any school as be entitled to the raise they
you have identified, and we en- are presently requesting. "
courage you to understand that If they cannot, then the tax-
this school does not have such payers should wake up and re- .
conditions, move them from office.

The Teachers Donald J. King
of SamPson Smith Hamilton Street

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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~,.: Classes Hear
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’
,8 mou gamut...!~i_.. Reform Plan . .gt, ~..o .gn ~a...,r

49For Prisons .,3t Fk,t/tr J.,,.,..,o ~/,,,t .-.
9 $

Frank Petrock, the originator
of a plan to eliminate solitary
confinement in penal institutions,
addressed Manville High School
psychology classes on Jan. 19t
at the invitation of the classes’
teacher, Mrs. A. Denmend.

Mr. Petrock has been working
for the New Jersey Reformatory
System and is presently stationed
at Yardville.

His plan for the abolition of
solitary confinement Is based on
a reward program, in which in-
mates received tokens for each
good deed. When a prescribed
number of tokens have been
granted, an inmate may advance
to a position of greater respon-
sibili~ and privileges.

In Mr. Petrock’s plan, the in-
mates themselves are responsible
for their advancement or regres-
sion, based solely on their be-
havior.

Variations of this system are
being adopted throughout the United
States as well as in Japan.

A 1961 Manville High School
graduate~ Mr. Petrock received
his bachelor’s degree from Upsala
College and his Master’s degree
from Fairlelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

-0-

SCHEDULE EVENT

The Guidance Department of
Manville High School will conduct
an orientation program forallpar-
eats of eighth graders concering
the ninth grade academic program
offered next year. The program
will take place on Thursday, Feb.
12 from 7=8 p.m. In the high
school auditorium.

--0-

We have taken a "sell.out" from
June of 1969 and are offering it
NOWI Here is your chance to buy
all three or any room separately -
at these special low prices.

!

Mrs. Jeffrey Van Doren nee Miss Diane Livak

Livak-Van Doren Wedding
In Kirkpatrick Chapel

Kirk-Patrick Chapel, NowBruns- trimmed in pearls. She carried a
wick, was the scene of the mar-Ibeuquet of white roses.
riage of Miss Diane Mary Livakto iWJss Susan Livak, sister of the
Jeffrey Carl Van Doren, on Jan.
23 at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Livak of 1374
Easton Avenue, Somerset. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Van Doren of Atlantic High-
lands.

The bride, given in marriage
her father, wore a white crepe

gown featuring a high collar,

Pedersen’s Celebrate
53rd Anniversary

tive committee of the Faith and
GRIGGSTOWN--Mr. and Mrs. Fellowship Society. He is also

Peder Pedersen of Washington one of the founders of the 40-
Avenue observed their 53rd wed=
cling anniversary on Saturday, Jan.
24, at a "Koffve" party in their
homey. ~ ;: ....

The occasion .also marked a
farewell observance for their
grandson, Dean DeKok, who left
on Sunday, Jan. 25, for Fort Brags,
North Carolina, for basic training.

The Pedersens, residents of this
community for the past several
years, moved here from Brooklyn.
She is the former Miss Pauline
Ostensen, who was born in Lista,
Norway. He is also a native of
that country. They came to this
country during their youth to
Brooklyn where they were mar-
ried.

Mr. 1~dersen, is a founder of
the Bunker Hill Lutheran Church
where he serves as elder and his
wife is a member of the execu-

bride, was maid of honor. David
[O’Donneli of North Brunswick
served as best man.

Following ,t reception In the
Brunswick Inn, the couple left on
a honeymoon trip to New England
and Montreal

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School and attended
Sullies College. She presently at-
tends Rutgers University. she is
employed by Beecham Fnarma-
ceuticals, Ptscataway.

The groom graduated from the
Lawrence School and Rutgers Uni-
versity. He is a systems analyst
with Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick.

year-old Norwegian colony now
known as Norsevllle, which is
comprised ofseveralhundredfam~] . SOMERSET HOSPITAL ~,
files Of Norwegian tit~eb~SfiT’lh°th~] ~ "~ ....... : ....... [
area. ~ ........ " ~’~ .... .~ ~J BRBNNAN’-- A ~on to Mr. ana

He is a ret/red carpenter. TheY] Mrs, Andrew Brennan of 4 Mazur
have three daughters, Mrs, Thelma| Street, Manville, on Jan. 19.
Langfeldt and Mrs. Esther Olsen, PANKOWSKI -- A daughter to
both of Griggstown, and Mrs. Doris Mr. and Mrs. John Pankowski of
Soberg of West Fargo, North Da-
kota, and 11 grandchildren.

Dean DeKok is married to the
former Miss Karen Olsen. For
the past several weeks they have
been visiting her parents, the G.B.
Olsens. Formerly of Montivideo,
Minnesota, Mr. DeKok is a gradu-
ate of Concordia College there
and received his Masters’ degree
from South Dakota State, major-
ing in biology. While in Montivi-
dee, he was assistant coach at
Montivideo High School.

325 South 19th Avenue, Manville,
on Jan. 19.

LLOYD -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Lloyd of 10 North Sixth
Avenue, Manville, on Jan. 19.

DICHECK, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Dicheck of Maple
and MarshaI1Str set, Neshanic Sta-
tion, on Jan. 22.

KLEMENTOVICH, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Klementovich
of 1012 St. John Street, Manville,
on Jan. 22.

Professional Cleaning Starts Here

At
The

" Spotting

Table "
Where EVERY item of clothing must be care-
fully inspected and treated for spots BE FOR E
CLEANING.

This is the only way we clean at:

ONE HOUR

MARTINIZING
26 So. Main St. Manville

STOP in the back & watch us at work

SPECIAL .. JAN. 29= FEB. 6
Ladies & Girls Pile Coats

Shaggies & Fuzzy Wuzzies
(Except Borgana)

s2so
HOURS: Mon.Frl 7 am- 7 pro. Get 7 am- 6:30 pm

PHONE:
RA 5-
2020

Instant Iklivery!

¯ 6-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT
i

Walnut, maple or pine finish. Oreswr, mlr. ,225oo’rot, chest, bookcase bed. Famous mattress
i& box spring.

¯ 7.PC. LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE

s225 oochair in wide choice of covers. 3 tables In
,w41nut or maple finish. 2 lamps.

¯ 5-PC. KITCHEN GROUPING, s499sNo-mar plastic table, in choice of colors. 4
padded chairs In bronzeton or chrome
finish.

THRIFTY FURNIT’UR MART
147.49 WEST MAB ST., SOMERVILLE d’~;~

FREE PARKING IN REAR IIANCHE
OPEN DALLY 5;30 P.M. -- THURS., FRI. 9 A.M. TItL 9 P.M.. ROBINSON

Statement of Condition
DECEMBER 31, 1969

Somerville SavingsBank SOmerville; N. J.
ASSETS

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks
Bonds: United States Government

United States Government Agency
State and Municipal
Public Utility
Miscellaneous

Stocks
Mortgage Loans:

Conventional
F.H.A. Insured and V.A. Guaranteed

Student Loans
Collateral Loans
F.H.A. Title I. Loans
Leasehold Improvements
Furniture and Equipment
Accrued Interest Receivable
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Savings Deposits
Demand Deposits
Accrued Dividends Payable
Other Liabilities
Reserve for Income Taxes
Surplus and Reserves*

*Includes $818,790.47 Reserve accumulated under Internal Revenue Regulations.

OFFICERS
ARTHUR B. SMITH

Chairman

KARL F. NANN
President

WALTER F. SCOTT
Vice President

J. SPENCER ItU~E
Vice President and Secretary

ARTHUR P. DEMARAY
Assistant Vice President

RONALD B. EDWARDS
Treasurer

JOAN K. MANTZ
Assistant Treuurer

BEATRICE D’AGOSTINO
Assistant Secretary

BOARD OF
BEAUFORD W. ANDERSON

Brtdgewa~ Towmhip; N. L
Manager, Seam, Roebuck & Company

WILLIAM M. BACKER
Bound Brook, N. $.

Chairman. The First National Bank of C~tr~l 3~may

ROBERT B. BERGEN
Somerville, N. L

Retired. Somerset County Clerk

RICHARD $. HAMILTON
Bridgewater Township, N. $.

Retired

ALBERT J. MACCHI
Somerville, N. J.

General Superintendent of Utilities,
American Cyanamid Company

$ 4,081,307.38
1,924,500.00

99,124.32
1,476,876.25

498,949.00

$20,877,618.46
2,060,274.57

MANAGERS

$ 807,100.87

8,080,756.95
277,402.97

22,937,893.03
46,250.00

470,786.68
200,924.93

7,675.3O
76,561.10

187,299.36
36,988.44

$33,129,639.63

$29,705,933.79
1,453,031.73

122,7~.00
43,463.72
47,453.33

1,757,013.06
$33,129,639.63

KARL F. NANN
Bridgewater Township, N. L

PrUdent

IRVING SCHWARTZ
Somerville. N. J.

Schwartz Furniture Company

WALTER F. SCOTT
Somerville, N. L

Retired

GEORGE C. $KILLMAN
Belle Mead, N. I.

Retired, Director Local Governmmt
State of New Jemey

ARTHUR B. SMITH
Ne~mic~ N. $.

Counsellor.At-Law

Member Fedend Dvpost~ Inaumnee Corporation

-,

!
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Women’s Society
To Discuss China

MONTGOMERY. The Womenfs
Society of Christian Service of
the Montgomery United Methodist
Church wilt meet on Monday, Feb.
2p at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Eugene G. Pillar. Topic will be
"Toward Understanding China and
the Chinese People," and will
be led by Mrs. Claude Worley.
There will be a film strip on-
titled "The Great Wall".

The Youth Group is conducting
a paper drive Saturday, Jan. 31.
Anyone wishing to donate should
contact the Ray. John G. l~tnter.

PAGESEVEN

Pre-Nursing

Test Date Set
A pre-nursing test for all in-

terested high school seniors for
the 1971 Freshman Class st st.
Peter’s General Hospital School
of Nursing will be held at 9 a.m.,
on Saturday, Feb. 7, in the school
auditorium.

Also eligible, and invited to
take this test are high school
graduates, regardless of age, sex,
or marital status who might be
considering a career in nursing.

A similar test is scheduled for

Show on Feb. 14.
The Luncehon will be held at

Mc Ateer’s Resturant on Saturday
at 1~:30. (Location at 1714 Easton
Avenue in Somerset).

The Fashion Show is being pre-
sented by the Flemington Sample
Shop. Tickets are available now.
Please contact Mrs. Alan Baumel
at 27 Bartis Road, Somerset, for
information.

.o.

 een Of "
VALENTINE

0 JANICE WEINGARTNER SALLYANN YERCHIK SUSAN JANE NUSS
The Raritan Valley Chapter of

NICOLE SELENKO SUSAN F. POLACHAK

aNati°nalvalentineTaY’SachSLuncheonWillsp°nS°randFashion. Hearts Contestants Named By Heart Association
Identities of the contestants vy-[ Mrs. Beecham revealed that

lng for the Somerset County Heart [ six young women are competing
Association’s 1970 Queen oflthis year and that activitiesbeing
Hearts title were revealed thlsI ’
week by Mrs. G. Edward Beach=
am of Montgomery, chairman of
the Queen of Hearts activities.

Suppliers Exchange

BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

supported by the contestants’
sponsoring organizations pro-
raise a lively contest.

The contestants are: Mrs.Mil-
dred Franzoso of Manville, spon-
sored by the Manville V.F.W.
Post #2290; Miss Susan Jane Nuss
of Somerville, sponsored by the
Somerville-Raritan Exchange
Club; Mrs. Susan F. Polachak of
Bridgewater, sponsored by the

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

I
Somerville Jr. Civic League; Mrs. [son on Wednesday, Feb. 4 at the
Nicole Selenko of Brldgewater, IFar Hills Inn when they will be
sponsored by the Somerville Area ] models at the Queen of Hearts
Jaycees; Miss Janice Weingartner Fashion Show. The show, "ASer-
of South Bound Brook~ sponsored Shade of Beauty", will feature the
by the Bound Brook Sub-Junlors fur fashions of the Flemlngton
Women’s Club; and Miss Sally- Fur Company. The public is In-
ann Yerchik of Brldgewater, spon- vited to the show, which begins
sored by the Stevenson-D’Alessio at 8 p.m. and includes favors,
Post #12, American Legion. door prizes and dessert.

Contestants can be seen in per- Additional opportunity to "vote"

for the candidate of choice will
will be afforded the public at
polling stands on display at coun-
ty banks throughout the month of
February. One vote equals a
10-cent contribution to the candi-
dates and will be used in the work
of the Somerset County Heart
Association to combat the pro-
blems of Heart disease, Mrs.
Beacham said.

Sale Ends Jan. 31
/

o++ +"Miss Sopoci,
Mr. Mynes

ASPER
GUM
16% Reg. 49¢

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

30% Reg. 1.69

March 14, as well as the follow-
ing dates: April 11, May 9, and
June 6.

Miss Dorothy May, director of
the school, has announced that
once again this year a number of
$1,000 scholarship will be pre-
sented by the Robert Wood John-
son Foundation to some qualified
members of the 1971 class who
agree to be commuting students.

Other grants-in-aid ere also
available to incoming freshmen
and information on these financial
assistance programs may be ob-
tained from the school’s Regis-
trer.

All candidates for the class
are required to take the pre-
nursing test on one of these dates.
Test reservations and application
forms may be obtained from the
Registrar of the school.

SINEX
NASAL SPRAY

15cc Reg. 1.29

+Are Engaged

d

ON ALL

OUR WIGS

INCLUDING

* KANKALON STRETCH WIGS

* MOD ACRYLIC STRETCH WIGS

* 100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS

* 100% HUMAN HAIR FALLS

EVERY WIG AND HAIR PIECE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR

THIS SALE

7-9 SOMERSET ST.,

PHONE 725-8696
HOURS: Daily & Sat. 10-6:30

Thurs. & Fri. Eve,til 9:00 P£4, Use Our Layaway Plan

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sopoci of
59 Stockton Rd., Kendall Park
have announced the engagement
their daughter, Miss Cynthia Jean
Sopoci, to Harold Mynas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mynes of Belle
Mead.

The bride - elect is a senior at
South Brunswick High School and
Is employed part - time at Bux-
tons.
" Her fiance graduated from
Princeton High School in 1969
and is also employed at Buxtons

-0-

Miss Snyder Sets

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Snyder

of Seattle, Washington, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Beatrice Snyder
to Richard Seney, son of Robert
Seney of Port Angeles, Washing-
ton.

Miss Snyder lived in Manville
for three years andwas associated
with the Emmanuel Baptist Church
where she served as Christian
Education Director.

A February wedding is planned.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100’s Reg. 98¢

POND’S
DRY SKIN

CREAIVi l-lb. Reg. 2.79

DRY SKIN CREAM

CALL(201) 844 9400
OR WRITE BOX F SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY 08873

Find out why more industry is moving to Franklin.
Franklin Township in the heart of Central New Jersey,

Reg. 39¢

I

PERTUSSIN ROCKET BOOK TOOTSIE
ROOM SPRAY 9-VOLT COVERS ROLL

,",",~’[:’:’" BATTERY ~2~+~ LOVE BUG
/ ~,

5oz.
Reg 25¢R.~. ~.~ ~.~ ~¢ " MIDGEES/

;~~ Reg. 49¢
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Children’s Program Slated

For Saturday At Library
A children’s program will be

given at the Somerville Public
Library by the staff of the Som-
erset County Library on Satur-
day, Jan. 31 from 10:45 to 11:30
a.m,

A description of the first snow-
fall and the animals’ preparation
for winter is the theme of a
film-strip based on "The Bi{
Snow" by B. lieder.

Books to be read are: ".~
Snowy Day" by E. Keats and "In
The Flaky Frosty Morning" by
K. Kusktn,

Another film-strip based on
"The Three Vlstors" hy M. Hop-

kins will be shown on the same
program. This is the story of
an Eskimo child who finds great
reward in kindness toanimals dur-
ing a storm.

-0-

COMPLETES COURSE

Staff Sergeant Edward Welsh,
29, son of Edward Welsh, S. Main
St., Manville, completed a nine-
day course last month at the U.S.
Army, Vietnam Advisor School
near Di An.

The school prepares "teacher-
soldiers" to help stepup the "Viet=
namtzatlon" of the war,

Winter Tests Provide 6 Tips
For Safer Winter Driving

...Jl

By Professor A.’H. Easton

Director, Motor Vehicle Research Laboratory

University of Wisconsin

I ̄  Get tile "feel" of tile road by accelerating carefully
to see if wheels spin;or brake gently to see if they skid. Reduce
speed accordingly.

2 e Increase y,,ur following distance. It takes three to
nine times as far to stop on snow and ice as on dry pavement.

3 ¯ "Pump" your brakes to slow or stop--don’t jam
them on. All int,,rmittont pumping action three to five times
per second ke,.I,S tile wheels rolling and helps maintain steering
control.

4 ¯ ilave good tires with good treads. Better yet, use
snnw tires which I)rovido half again as murh pulling power in
snow as regular tires. Studded snow tires offer still more help
on icy surfaces.

5 ® Always carry reinforced tire chains in the trunk of
ymlr car for use during severe snow and ice conditions. They
provide four t. seven times as milch traction on snow or ice as
regular tires.

6 ¯ Keep Y,,ur windshield and windows clear at all times.
l{ophu.e streaking wiper blades gone dead from exposure to
sun. wind and oily r.ad film. Be sure that your windshield
washer s,dution contains adequate anti-freeze.

’l ’I’’ ....

MRS. RANDOLPH FALVEY

Mrs. Marga Falvey, 43, of
Franklin Park was killed early
Saturday morning when a large
chunk of Ice crashed through the
windshield of the car in which she
was riding on the Pennsylvania
Turnpike near Downlngiown, Pa.
She was dead on arrival at the
Chester County hospital following
the 12:51 a,m, accident.

According to Miss Carolyn
Hales, the driver, and Wendell
Miller of Belle Mead, another
passenger, a teenage boyshoved
the ice chunk off a bridge cross-
ing the turnpike. The wind-
shield exploded inward and struc~
Mrs. Falvey in the lower face-up-
per chest area.

The three were returning home
from a meeting in Lancaster clAd-
venture Unlimited, a group dedl-
rnf#=d fn h~ln|nff teenamers. Netth-
Ce .m..e!e.r.y. t..E as t Mlllstown.
injured.

Mrs. Falvey was active tn the
Princeton YWCA and the First
Church of Christ Scientist. She is
survived by her husband Randolph
F alvey.

Private memorial services
will be held Thursday, Jan. 29,
at 8 p.m. at the Mother Funeral
Home 40 Vandeventer Ave.

-O-

WILLIAM R. ROTZ

NESHANIC -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for William R.
Rotz, 61, of Long Hill Road. He
died on Jan. 24 in Somerset Has-
pi~l.

Interment was in Cedar Hill
Cemetery, East Mlllstown.

Born in Pennington, he was a
resident of Neshanlc the past 14
years. He was employed as a
supervisor in the American Cy-
anamid Corp., Bridgewater, and
was a member of the F&AMLodge
105, Bound Brook.

Mr. Rotz is survived by his
wife, the former Margaret Van
Doren; two sons, Frederic of
Branchburg and Roy of Fleming-
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Carl
Lutz of Edison and Mrs. John
Crampton of Warsaw, Ind.; six
grandchildren; three brothers,
Woodrow of Manville, John and
Walter of Bridgew~ter; and two
sisters, Mrs. Carl Dahms of Belle
Mead and Mrs. Florence Williams
of Somerville.

You’ll start your car’s

 hngine 1,400 timesis year. And our
White Sale Galaxie
will save you
money every time!

iiiii!i

OBITU, RI~IE$

STEPHEN KRALOVICH

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Stephen
Kralovich, 67, of 48 Hollywood
Avenue, Somerset. He died on
Jan. 22 in St. Peter’s General
Hospital.

Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

Mr. Kralovich was born in
Czechoslovakia. He was a mem-
ber of St. Matthlss Church. He
was employed by American Vel-

I our Mills in Middlesex as a rex-
= tile worker.

Surviving are his wife, Amel-
ia Hlboky; two sons, Anthony of
New Brunswick and the Roy, Lou-
is W., associate pastor of St.
James Church, Red Bank; adaugh-
ter, Mrs. Clifford Brownin¢ of
Somerset; a granddaughter; abr9-
thor, Ludwig of Czechoslovakia;
and a sister, Mrs. Albino Klovan-
sky of Saskatchewan, Canada.
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MRS. EDGAR HOWELL

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U. S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N.J.

FRANK COLGAN

Frank Colgan
Is Promoted

moved here 15 years ago from
Bound Brook where she lived and
operated a beauty shop for 20
years.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-
gar Howell; two sons, Edgar Den-
nis of Somerville, and Edward
Joseph, at home; three grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Mrs. Angelo
Basilone and Mrs. Henry Frey,
both of Raritan, and a brother,
Angelo Crisci of Raritan.

-0-

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- Fun-
eral services were held Monday
for Mrs. Constance Howell, 61,1D.. N~T~t.74"’~ ][~--,~l.
of 102 Hollywood Avenue. ShelJL)~/ J.~l ][L~ 1.~lllit
died on Jan. 22 in her home.I "

Interment was in St. Bernard’s l _. _, _..._. _ .
Cemetery, Bridgewater. I .. E’~’.gr.a’~l.Sa.v’.~gs~ank o~

I ~ew XOrK t.; ty toaay announces

¯ ,=D-rltan and the promotion of Frank E. Col-Shewas born In ~n to the position of Executive

CHURCH BREAKFAST

The New Brunswick Theological
Seminary has Invited all Reformed
Church men from the Central Jer=
soy area to attend a breakfast on
Saturday, Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. There
will be a brief program, Introduc-
tion of the faculty and students and
a tour of the facilities. There will
be a nominal charge, and those
wishing to attend should contact
their pastor.

Dealer
Wh e
Sale

Assistant. Mr. Colgan pre-
viously held the post of Super-
vising Teller.

Mr. Colgan has been with
Emigrant Savings Bank since
1945 with the exception of a
two-year tour of duty with the
U.S. Army from 1952 to 1954.

He resides with his wife,
Ann, and their four children,
Frank, Mary Ellen, Joseph and
Geri-Ann in Somerset.

Mr. Colgan is a member of
the Volunteer Fire Department
in Somerset and belongs to Our
Lady of Mercy Church in South
Bound Brock.

--O-

ACADEMIC HONORS

Marvin Mandelbaum of Long-
hill Road in Neshanic was named
to the fall Dean’s List at Rider
College. He is in the School of
Education, and was among 105
students to receive academic hon-
ors from that school,
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Th.z’ee Local Men Have Roles
In q?renton Witness Conference

Philip W. Zlmmerman, presi’~-
ing minister of the local congre-
gation of Jehovah’s Witnesses at
86 Highland Ave., Franklin, an-
nounced that several members of
the congregation have been ap-
pointed to serve at the coming
Witness conference in Trenton,
Jan. 30 - Feb. 1,

Those named were Willie E.
Bell, 608 Easton Ave., and August
Russo, 63 Hillcrest Ave., both
from Franklin,

Bell has been appointed as chief
cook in the cafeteria. He will su=
pervise a staff that will produce
2,500 hot meals for assembly dale-
gates.

Russo is in charge ef the con-
ventton’s purchasing department.
Robert C-alaida, 61 Emerson Rd.,
Franklin, associate minister of
the congregation, has been select-
ed to address the seminar’s 1,50D
delegates.

The purpose of the assembly is
to provide delegates with an op-
portunity to improve their minis-
terial activity.

The semi-annual conventions
supplement a training program
provided at five weekly meetings
at the local Kingdom Hall,

Mr. Zimmerman indicated that
the Witnesses appear to be buck-
ing a national trend of decreasing
attendance at religious services.
Attendance at Kingdom Hall no-

Baptist Choir
Will Sing At
Temple Beth El

During the week of February
1, "Brotherhood Week," The
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road, Franklln Town=
ship has invited the First Bap-
tist Church Choir of Somerset
to sing at a general member-
ship meeting Feb. 3.

The choir is made up of 75
voices, consisting of Har-
monette, Youth and YoungAdult
Chorus’.

Sisterhood of Temple Beth El
were guests at the Thanks-
giving Eve Interfaith Services
at which the choir sung.

The meeting will be at 8p.m.

tlonwlde consistently averages
from 90 to 100 per cent of mem-
bership.

The them of the seminar Is,
"Sacrifices That Please God."An
assembly hlghpolnt will be the
public address "Withstanding the
Pressures of Cur Day" to be de-

Harlingen Guild
To Make Favors

HARLINGEN - The Guild of the
Harltngen Reformed Church will
’meet on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 8
p.m. in the church lounge. The
members wlll make tray favors
for the patients at the Foothill
Acres Nursing Home, a service
project directed by Mrs. Frank
P. Roclmak.

A Couples Club is being formed
as part of the parish program of
the Harlingen Reformed Church
An organization meeting will be
,held Friday, Jan. 30, at 8 p.m.
in the church lounge. Further
information may be obtained from
the church office.
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Family Night
Set At Church

GRIGGSTOWN -- "Challenge of
the 70’s" will be the theme of a
family night service on Sunday,
Feb, 1 of the Grlggstown Reformed
Church.

It will start at 6 p.m. with a
covered dish supper in the church
hall~ followed by the annual meet-
ing. The Naomi Circle of the Guild
will be in charge of the supper.

At a congregational meeting on
Sunday, John Johnson and Melvin
Hunting were elected to serve as
deacons for a three year term.
Melville Smith and John Morton-
sen were elected elders,

-0-

NOMINATE D

Richard T. Samuelson, Director
of Libraries at Somerset County
College, has been nominated for
the office of vice-president, presi-
dent-elect of the New Jersey Li-
brary Association,s College and
iUniverslty Section. Mr. Samuel-
son has previously served as li-
brary director of the Manville
Public Lihrary.

livered on Sunday, Feb. 1 by dis-
trict supervisor Peter D’Mura.

Mr. Zimmorman said all sea=
siena are open to the public and
interested persons are invited to
attend.

Engineers

Will Meet
On Feb. 10

The Monmouth-Ocean Chapter
and the Rarltan Valley Chapter of
the American Institute of Plant
Engineers will receive their char-
ters from the International Pre-
sident, Alton P. Dleffenbach, of
Brown University, in a Joint meet-
ing of all American Institute of
Plant Engineers chapters of New
Jersey, at the Brunswick Inn,
on Feb. I0.

Assisting Mr. Dleffenback will
be the National Vice President,
Harold P. Mathison, the Group
Vice President, Robert W. Kuhn,
and the Executive Director of
the American institute of Plant
Engineers.

In addition to the new chapters,
the Union-Middlesex, Northern
New Jersey, Metropolitan New
Jersey, and South Jersey Chap-
ters will be represented hy their
delegations and officers.

The main speaker of the even.
ing will be Richard Sullivan, Di-
rector of the Division of Clean
Air and Water, Department of
Health, State ot New Jersey.

The meeting is scheduled to
start at 5:30 p.m. with a social,
and dinner at 7:30 p.m., and pro-
gram at 8:30 p.m.

Interested plant engineers are
welcome even if they are not
members of the American Institute
of Plant Engineers. They are
requested to call Dan A. Reisz,
President of the Raritan Valley
Chapter for reservations.
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CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE

ALL
SALE TO TOP

SALES
Famous Brand

¯ SUITS

¯ SPORT COATI

¯ TOPCOATS ALTERATIONS NOT INCLUDED

SWEATERS
*Crew Neck
*V-Neck

*Turtleneck
*Button Down

RAINCOATS

ALL FAMOUS
BRAND

OUTER
COATS

20.50° 

20% OFF

ALL KNITS 25-500~

ALL FAMOUS
BRAND

PANTS
& BELLS

20%
OFF

ALL WOOL TIES
20° 0FF

ALL DRESS a SPORT HATS

20° OFF
ALL SPORT SHIRTS

40° OFF
Ir

SELECT GROUP OF I]

PANTS
[{

Famous Brand DRESS SHIRTS .~^.~o.,,~..,o.,  o,ORD
112PRICE $1.99 or 2/$3.50 ,,^o,,-,.

ARCHIES MEN’S SHOP BRINGS YOU THE LARGEST SELECTION OF o~=~,t s,, s=m,
~ Digit|butut

QUALITY & STYLE MEN’S WEAR IN THE AREA ~~I

... v]~ YOU d~ HOURS: DALLY ¯ :30
|ANKAM|I~ICA}IO 418-422 E, Main Street, Bound Brook 356-1560 Thur=. & Fri. 9-9
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RECEI~
eel any Hvmsn Hit

or oyntMtl¢ Heir PIll.
offer Good until ThurJ., Jon. 29

100% Synthetic
Stretch

MYAL BANQUET GUESTS are, left, Chester Raczkowski, President of the VFW Post 2290; Edward
Lebida, Councilman; Dave Specian of the Manville Colts;Joseph Thiesmann, Notre Dame Quarter Back;
and George Banovich, Commander of the VFW Post 2290.

MYAL Banquet

Ends 1969 Season
The Manville Youth Athletic

League, MYAL, closed its 1969
football season with a banquet
held in the VFW Memorial Hall.

Guest speakers at the affair
were Mayor Joseph Patero;
Manville High School foetb~ll
coach, Ned Panffle; and Notre
Dame University quarterback,
Joseph Thiesmann.

Awards and trophies were
presented to the following: high
scholastic award winners for
the Manville Colts were Dave
Spectan, Larry Dominand Mark
Gazo. The Pee Wee winners in
the same category were Rich-
ard Fidishun, Mitch Menkow-
ski and Peter Nierabka. Win-
ner of the Lou DeCtcco award
was Dave Specian. Jackets and
trophies were presented to the
graduating Colts.

The MYAL ladles Auxiliary
presented bracelets end tro-
phies to the cheerleadlngsquad.
High scholastic award winner

Effective Immediately...

HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES

PERMITTED BY LAW!

TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT:
Available in amoonts of $1,000 or more.

ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT:
Available in amounts of $1,000 or more.

OTHER TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS:
Available in amounts of $1,000 or more. Interest
compounded quarterly.

OUR REGULAR SAVINGS .ACCOUNTS.
Ir~terest compounded and paid quarterly--
Retroactive. to December 1, 1969:

... FOR AOOOUNTS of $100,000 and over,
special rates negotiated dependent upon malurily,.

. BANKAMERICARO

%

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER " RNDERNE. MARTJNSVILLE . SOMERVILLE. WATfllUN~

RARITgI
\ kW Protmlt|

was Pat Comyack.
The MYAL wishes to thank

all organizations and individ-
uals who helped to make ~eir
1969 programs a success;
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MILLICENT FEN’WICK

Millicent Fenwick
To Head Planning
Of Benefit Ball

Somerset County’s state As-
semblywoman, Mrs. Mlllicent H.
Fenwtck of Bernardsvflle, has
been named State Chairman of
the New Jersey Symphony Ball,
to be held April 18 at the Robert
Treat Hotel in Newark.

A life-long resident of Bern-
ardsvflle, Mrs. Fenwick has two
children and eight grandchildren.
She will head the committee to
plan the "Gemini Bali," the pro-
ceeds of which will go to support
the activities of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra.

-0-
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Carole A. Feno

Is Engaged To
Robert Goeller

Mr. and Mrs. George Feno of
East Mountain Road, Neshanic,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, MIss Carole Ann
Feno to Robert GoeUer, son of
Mrs. Jean Goeller of Fairvtew
Avenue, Somerville.

Miss Feno is a graduate of
Manville High School and the Gar-
den State Beauty Academy.

Her fiance graduated from
Bridgewater High School West and
is employed by Union Carbide, Pls-
caraway.

No wedding date has been set.
MISS CAROLE FENO

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY" CLOTHING CHAIN

!:i~!y!ii i,~
~’:i~i~!il¸ : ̄ :
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MISS RUTH CZAHOR i:iiiiiiiii :i:~!si:I! ;~.ii?~: /’
=! "::Czahor-Dixon ,i:~:.~ii:

’:’""

!ii

Engagement Told ~i~i,i~i:~:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Czahor of =ii!ii;ii!ili "i!;!i:ii~

Triangle Road, Hlllsborough, have
announced the engagement of their :<:~::’,’.’:’!’idaughter, Miss Ruth Ann Czahor ::::!!~

i!i:!:i:~:ilto Michael W. Dixon. i ;~i~;i! ,
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.

~
specta|J. F. Dixon, Jr. of Far Hills, She i/i!:i

is a senior at Somerville High .::.::.
School. He is a graduate of Bern- =: ¯ :;:;:
ards High School and is now era-

ii
pioyed at Havens Ford in Bound- 0 ii

i

~!:i~ i THE MOST
’ ~:(.

i i BEAVER-LIKE
’il

PILE COAT!
MARY LOU NOWOSIELSK~ ....::~::

$23
Parents Announce ; 8 8 value
Nowosielski ..... s35Engagement :

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardNowoalel- The same lush softness. The same
ski of 1905 West Camplaln Road

rich The J ~ colors.Thein Manville announce the engage- ~iil s’ow. same ueep
men! of their daughter, Mary same sumptuous warmth. A fabulous
to Thomas J. Wlsbeskl. Orlon* acrylic pile fake-fur that’sMr. Wlsbeskl is the son of ~
and Mrs. Frank Wlsbeskl, and ::i~ as beaver as can be/The coat, with the
sides at 12 South ~th Avenue in iii same importance as in real fur.., full
Manville,

MIss Nowoslelskl Is a !i lines, luxurious-size high collar,
at Manville High School. Her fl., ornamental buttons, Black or brown, ::~
ante, a 1967 graduate of Manville ~!~iiiil

’~i;!:High School, is employed by Man-
MISSES’ SIZES 8 TO 1 8 ~:.:~:~:ville Mason Supply Company in ~i!~i=~i~i! .,,...

Manville. :ii::~!!:J; : !i::i]i]iiii=:
~:: i:" ~ :~:~i ! r

"0"

~;FRANKLiN Twe. ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.’)~;:
CALL CLASSIFIED

iii:il;i:::= between Kendall Park and North Brunswick iii~iiii!725- 3355 ,,:~.~::
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 Missed It By That Much:’

Mustangs Lose 2 By 8 Pts.
MANVILLE -- Manville High

lost two close ones to Moun-
tain - Valley Conference foes
this past week.

The Mustangs of coach Jim
Capano bowed to Chatham
Township, 60-55, away Tues-
day and lost a squeeker at
home to Hidge, 53-50, Friday
night.

Manville is home tomorrow
night at 8 against Middlesex
and is away Tuesday night at
Bridgewater - Raritan - West.

Capano said this week, "We
have been playing real good
hall the last two weeks. I felt
that we should have won it
(the garde with Ridge).

"R was just one of those
things.

"I told the kids we would
like to get .500. They are ca-

pable of doing it the way we are
playing now."

The Mustangs are 3-11 on
the year and 2-9 in the Moun-
tain - Valley Conference.

Rick Koharkl gave the Man=
rill° quintet a 2-0 lead Tues-
day. Steve Burton tied the score,
2-2.

Eric Juberg broke the dead=
lock with three straight points,
and at the end of the quarter,
Chatham Bore was out in front,
14-6.

Early in the second stanza,
the Gladiators led, 17-8. Here,
Manville ran off seven points
in succession.

John Willis opened the string
with a two-pointer. Tony Paw-
lik added a foul shot.

Willis then put in two straight
deuces. Burton netted a basket
for a 17-15 Chatham Borolead.

Willis scored his third
straight field goal for the Mus-
tangs and Zac Raborchick tied
the score, 19-19, and later

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

A LITTLE OUT OF THEWAY
A LOT LESS TO PAY

OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 6:30,FRI. 9:30 to 9

DASH IN, CASH IN, NOW!
t

HURRY FOR THE BEST
DEALS IN OUR GREAT

January
C/earance/

added another deuce for 21-all
deadlock at Intermission.

The score exchanged hands
until Willis evened the count,
26.-26. Mike Tlmmons put in
a bucket and the Gladiators
were in front to stay, 28-28.

Chatham Township led, 44-
34, at the end of the third
quarter on the strength of a
23-potnt period.

Manvll]e tallied 21 points
during the last quarter. Paw=
Ilk had eight and Reborchick
contributed five.

Bur t o n spearheaded the
Gladiator attack with 20 points.

The Manville scoring:
Willis, 8-3-19, Koharld 4-0-

8, Pawllk 2-5-9, Rebochlck 5-
7-15 and Cecchtne 1-2-4.

Manville High took strong
Ridge High right down to the
wire before bowing, 53-50, Fri-
day night.

Ridge, which had an 11-2
record after escaping from the
Mustangs, won the game by
outpointing Manville, 20-10,
during the third period.

John Berger of the Red De-
vils launched the scoring with,
field goal. Michalowski followed
with two baskets and Cecchine
one as the Mustangs went up,
6=2.

Ridge closed it to 8-6, and
then the Mustangs finished the
quarter with seven straight
points.

Pawlik started the stringwith

a field goal and a foul shot and
ended it with a two-pointer.
Cecchine added the other two
points and finished the quarEer
with six. Pawlik had five.

The Mustangs enjoyed its
widest margin, 19-7, on a bucket
by Willis. At the end of the first
half, Manville was out in front
30-21. Willis netted six points
in the second period, while Ber=
ger had nine as each team hit
for 15 points.

With Manville tn front, 3S-
27, Ridge ran off nine straight
points to forge in front. Dave
Goldie and Berger each had two
baskets during the nine-point
tear.

Reborchick tied the score,
36-36, and Berger did the same,
38-38.

Berger followed with a foul
shot and C-oldie a jump shot for
a 41-38 Red Devil margin. Re-
borchick closed the gap, 41-40,
at the end ot the period.

As the final period opened,
1~awiik tied the score, 41=all.

Then Ridge struck for nine
straight points to ice the issue.
gorger broke the tie and added
another two-pointer. Goldle fol-
lowed with a pair of buckets and
I.~e Legband put in a foul shot.

gorger paced all scorers with
24 points. Goldle had 12 and
Legband 10.

The Manville High scoring:
Willis 2-9-13, Pawlik 5-3-13,

Michalowskl 3-0-6, Reborchick
2-3-7, Cecchine 3-1-7, and Ko-
harks 2-0-4.

ml

Junior Bowlers Preparing
For Annual Tournaments

The Junior Bowlers of theSom-
erset Hunterdon Junior Bowling
Association are getting ready for
the 7th Annual New Jersey State
Junior Tournament in March and
the 3rd Annual County’Champion-
ship Tournament in April by mak-
ing an onslaught on high games and
series as follows:

STAR: Lynn Kugelman 158;
Pat Caruso 178; Peter Merrill
179; Edward Flynn 183; Thomas
Bauries 177; Richard Clarke 183;
Larry Dole 187; Gary Struening
188; Mark McPherson 195; Joe
Pollseo 233; Alex Jankowskl 226-
606; 125 tripllcRte by Phil Krzy-i
anlak.

MANVILLE: Paul Cheek 186;
Corey Senko 199; 52 triplicate by
William Roberts.

STRIKE ’N ,’PARE: Donna
Beardsley 161; SLoven DINardi
177; Dan Perrine 179; Carol Lynn
Straka 201; Jeff Daise 208; Mike
Edwards 210; Stuart Richter 255;
Eleanor Kristy 140 - 401; Rene
Kotopoulis 168 - 406; Allen Maz-
urak 180 - 522; Glenn Bromley
201 - 579; Ron Lavenia 223 -
609; Elvigo Lombardi 219 -612;
Connie Jones 237 - 611 the set
entitles Connie to an AJBC ’*Award
of Merit Medal" which will be pre-
sented in a few weeks.

SOMERSET BOWLERAMA: Ro-
bin Rosania 157; Larry Fink 175;
Mike Melitski 176; Mark Sefffert
181; Kr/stan Patten 186 - 409; Lin-
da Riebel 148 - 420; Barbara Mo-
ser 158 - 444; Mary Swartzmiller
165 - 481; Doug Mathews 224 -
579; 99 triplicate by Bob Rosania.

MHS Wrestlers
Notch 8th Victory
MANVILLE -- Manville High’s

wrestling team is unbeaten in eight
starts.

The Mustangs ripped Watchtmg
Hills Regional High, 42-8, Friday
and thumped Kenilworth, 25-14.

Grog Evanylo and Vaughn re=
mained unbeaten for the Mus-
tangs.

Evanylo (157) had a pin against
IWatchung In 3:19 and declsioned
his Kenilworth foe, %1,

Burkhour, at 188 pounds, shut
out both of his opponents, He had
a 12-0 decision against Watchung
and won, 10-0, against Kenilworth.

Kellen Peach (98) opened the
Watchung match by a forfeit win
and pinned his man in 5:24 against
Kenilworth.

Kurt Zwerko had a pin in 4:25
against Watchung and came out
with a 2-2 draw against Kenil-
worth.

Steve Fanlcase (136) did not
allow a point inwinning6=0agalnst
¯ i ¯ - -- ¯ ¯ ..

Area Cows
:Set High
Milk Marks
SOMERVILLE -- High milkrec-

ords were published recently by
the Holstein-Friesian Association
of America on cows in herds wlthln
Hunierdon and Somerset counties.

John E. Everett, Somerville, had
three cows on the high production
llst.

They were Hillsboro Lob°lie
Transmitter, a 9-year old, pro-
ducing 18,360 pounds of milk and
761 pounds of butterfat In 305
days; Ever-lea Duplicator Wendy,
a 4-year old with 16,730 pounds
of milk and 60 pounds of butter-
fat in 305 days; and Ever-lea
Kingpin Irene, a 2-year old, 16,-
970 pounds of milk and 631 pounds~

of butterfat in 360 days.
Phillson R. A. Dauntless, a 8-

year old in the herd of Joseph V.
Piskorowski, Princeton, produced
as a 8=year old, 19,030 pounds of

i milk and 821 pounds of butterfat
in 337 days.

James Norz, Neshanic Station,
had two cows among the group
reported.

Willow Brook Burke Pat, a 10-
year-old, produced 19,380 pounds
of milk, 794 pounds of butterfat
in 305 days.

Norzdale H. A. Royal Connie, a
4=year old, had 17,820 pounds of
milk and 668 pounds butterfat in
295 days.

Watchung and 8-0 over his Kenil-
worth foe.

Bill Glraldi prevailed twice. He
netted a 6=1 decision against Wat-
chung and came out on top on
points, 2-0, in the 148-pound bout
against Kenilworth.

Paul Pawlowskl (178) took 1:4’/
to get his Watchung opponent on
his back and won 4-0 over Kenil-
worth.

Heavyweight Dan Plorkowski
won 11=0 over Kenilworth.

Alex Specian (106) topped his
Watchung man, 6-0. In the same
match, Larry Urbanowlcz (130)
copped a pin in 4:40.

Manville is at Dunellen tomor-
row night at 8 p.m. and is home
Wednesday against Bridgewater-
Rarltan-East.

Hillsborough

Knocks Off
Montgomery
HILL~BOROUGH -- The Hills-

borough Junior varsity basketball
team tripped Montgomery S1-33,
but lost to Bridgewater -P, arltan-
East, $2-4S,

Scott Goodell paced the Hills-
borough attack wLth 13 points
against Montgomery. He had tire
field goals and three foul shots.

The other Hlllsborough scor-
ing: Magaw 2-1-5, StanczakJ-O-6,
Chorniewy 4-2-10, Thompson 6-
0-12, Kozlowsld 1-0-2, Calvert
0-1-1.

Ed Leafs led Montgomery with
13 points.

Chorniewy and Stanczak each
registered 12 points on five field
goals and two free throws against
Bridgewater - East.

The other Hfllsborough scoring:
Goodell 2-3-7, Neary 1-2-4,

Magaw 2-2-6, Thompson 1-0-2,
Malko 1-0-2.

-0-

Wrestlers
Victorious

HILI.~BOROUGH -- The Hills-
borough Junior varsity wrest.ling
team defeated Manville, 28 "-24,
as Jim Sheridan (178) ran his
record to 7-0 on the year.

Dennis ,,van,ugh (llS) netted
his sixth straight pin and boasts
a 6-1 record. ’ ..

~uZ. Smelds (ZS6).1ost
bout" of the yearagalnst Manville
and is 6-1.

Conservation Will Be Topic
Of Stony-Brook-Millstone Fete

Professor Paul G. Pearson of } at Rutgers and Vice President
Rut,ors University will be the an- [ of the Ecological Society of Am=
nual dinner speaker for the Stony J eric,.
Brook-Millstone Watersheds As- His research focuses on the im-
sociation’s 20th Anniversary an- pact of pesticides and otherpollu=
nual dinner to be held at the rants on ecosystems and on popu-
Princeton Inn, Tuesday, Feb. 3, !sties ecology of amphibians and
at 6 p.m. mammals and onspecffic mechan-

Professor Pearson’s topic will isms of population control.
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Five Straight Losses
Sink Prep Log To 7,7

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep
was out to break a five- game
losing streak in facing Newark
Academy yesterday afternoon.

The Argonauts are awaytomor-
row night at 8 against Neuman
Prep.

Wardlaw, which lost 21 straight
games to Rut,ors Prep during
the past 10 years, beat the Argo-
nauts, 61-48, Friday night. St.
Beruards won 65-62 last week
against the locals.

The l~rep went into yesterday’s
game with a 7-7 record.

Wardlaw overcame a 4=2 defi-
cit with six straight points and
was never headed. The Rams led,
17-9, at the end of the first
period.

Steve Steinberg tallied 11 of
19 Rut4gers Prep points in the
second stanza as the Argonauts
closed the gap at hatRime, 33-
28.

Prep trailed, 52-46, going in-
to the last eight minutes of play.

Wardlaw sewed up the game
by scoring the first nine points
in the final period. The Rams
had 16 points during the last per-
led, while holding Rut.ors Prep

to seven.
John Schwartz led Wardlawwith

27 points.
The Rut.ors Prep scoring:
Steinberg 9 - 4 -22, Smith

2 - 4 -10, MIklos 3-0-6, Lapl-
dus 1-3-S, Szeles 1-3-5.

The Argonauts trailed, 60-88,
with a minute to play against St¯
Bernards.

Miklos put in two foul shots
and Szeles another for a 81-00
Prep lead.

Jerry Fox tied the score and
Kevin Wentworth fired In a Jump=
er for the go - ahead points for
St. Beruarda.

St. Bernards led, 18- 17, at
the end of the first period. The
the end of the first period. The
Argonauts came back in the sec-
ond period to take a 27-26 ha~f-
time margin.

St. Bernards outpointed Prep,
21-18, in the third period to re-
gain the lead, 47-45.

The Rut,ors Prep scoring:
Smith 8 - 3-19, Miklos S-S-

15, Szeles 5-4-14, Steinberg 5-
2-12, Szeles 5-4-14, Lapidus 0-2-
2.

Warrior Wrestlers W’n
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High

was the victor in two wrestling
matches this past week.

The Warriors pinned a 28-13
defeat on Princeton Friday and
turned back Bridgewater - Raft-
tan - East, 33-11.

Jerome Tyns (98), Larry Ed-
ward (115), Steve Bonsall (157),
Percy Sanders (168) and Bruce
Jackson (178) won two bouts for
the Warriors duringthe past week.

Jackson had two pins¯ Against
Princeton he won in 2:36 and fiat-
tened his foe in 1:03 against
Bridgewater - East.

Sanders won on a 9-0 deci-
sion age~nst East and downed his
Princeton foe, 8-2.

Bousall scored a fall in 1:57
against East and won on points,
14-0, in the other bout.

Edwards did not allow a point

Rarttan - East match.
Winning on points against

Princeton were Griffin (106, 4.2
and Calve (123), 3-2.

The following boys won on points
for Franklin against East:

Clete Gel,or (123), 12-4, John
Condrackle (136), 4-3, Bob Allen
(141), 3 - 2, and Charles Har-
sh,hey (148), 4-2.

-o-

Girls Team
Wipes Out
S. Plainfield

FRANKLIN-- The Franldin
High girls basketball tern got
17 points from Kathy Lazicky

in the two bouts. His score was and beat South Plainfield, 61-13,
6 -.0 against Princeton and 4-0 ! for their fifth win without a de-
against the Minutemen. . i feat.Tyus won 9-2 against Princeton I .......- - , ~ran~m is homeand 14-2 in the uridgewater -[ cats "-- against Pts-
;. , . ,’

way tooay.

t- BIG SAVINGS--ql 0 ,w,Protessor Pearson is Chair- the Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
man of the Department of Zoology sheds Association. Reserve Your Car

ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME ~~ ~ . FmtCreditApprovol
HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE 756.5300
MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY

BIG SAVINGSWAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER. ~

Lounge Chairs, all the favoritedecorator styles, ~j j9~
: ~"

~I~:~
5-Piece Dinette Sets, Extent.ion rectangular SA¢9S

I# FirstPw/tinMmchplastic top tables, 4chairs vinyl ............ ",U ¯. Rarifan Savings Bank Now Pays ̄ . ° ’6, c~u~c c.~. ~, ,.-. ~" Bank Rates
"~*’ =5195UkO/~i~fo * e o o.... o *....Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, etA00

extent/on table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs ....... ’/Oq

Modern Living Room. Sofa and 2 chairs, in-
c]ud/ng 3 tables and 2 lamps- 8 pcs. complete.. $1899s

Early American, Famous make sofa and match-
mg chair in fine covering ................. ~2 1900

Maple Dinettes. Round or oblong extent/on, ca.,t00
plastic top, table and 4 chairs .............. 3Y
Danilh Walnut Bedrooom. Including triple $.
dremer, ch’est and bed. A terrific buy at ........ |~,UU00

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, national-

]y advertised a t 69.95 each. N0w............."4"YPS
Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most
wanted colors ........................... °--’)~98

".’NJOY BETTER LIVING IN ’70-ON BUDGET TERMS

INTEREST

PUT THIS NEW.HIGHEll DIVIDEND TO WORK FOR YOU

TODAYI COME IN AND OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAYII

RARITAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

I I u’&-.::=:. I I Cmplaln Rd, .I I
Phone RA~

DON’T BUY ~IL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

"66 GALAXY 500, 7 Liter, 2
Door Hardtop, 428 V-8, 4
Speed, Bucket Seats, Console,
Power Steering, Brakes, Vinyl
Roof, Radio, Heater, 1 Own.
er ............... $1495.

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... $1995.

’64 Ford Galaxy 500, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyi., auto. tram.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing, white wall tires & wheel
covers ............. $975.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3.speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires & wheel covers. $1795

’68 Mustang, 2 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering and
Brakes. Stereo Tape, Execu-
tive Demo ......... $2295.

’66 Ford Galaxy, 500 XL
Coupe, Radio and Heater,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Air Con(H.
tioning .......... .. $1595.

’69 Olds 98,2 Dr. H.T.,Lux.
ury trim - 4 way power, Fac-

’69 CHEVY BISCAYNIII, 4
Door, Standard Transmission,
Radio & Heater ..... $1895.

’68 Chryder Newport, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic Transmis-
sion, Radio and Heater, Power
Stee~ing, Brakes and Air Con-
ditioning .......... $2195,

’67 CHEVY MALIBU, Hard
Top, 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Automa-
tic Transmission, Radio and

tory Air Conditioning, Like Heater, Vinyl Upholstery. 1
new, 18,000 miles... $3995. Owner ............ $1575.

HAVENS FORD:
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 8-0072

’69 CADILLAC Co~,., fu~ ~r, ~c~ry
~’ ’5195U~ New’
’6B ¢.ADIU.~C Coupe U*~tt*, F.t~

~- ,,,-.,,,.. s3995A ~uW!
’67 ILDO~ADO Full Powe¢. Nr Cond.
o.*- s3695¢or11.............., ¯.
’66 CAOULAC ~pt D#Viile. F~fl Power,
/kit-
" .................’2595
"66 CAOGLAc C~v.. Aura.. ItaH, P/S.
P/L P~/. ~.Way Seott,............... ’26.95
~..P/a e/a Sitar
’6| CAOgLA¢ C~.po ~V~e. M ~,
~r. =
c~ ................. 1095
’44 C, AOILI,ACSed0n DeYi~t. Nil Power.

-,- Sl495

.~=.~..~.: ..... %95

* Everyone Financed
# 100% Guarantee

’6, ~o~m’4 ~.,o." ,~. #~H."
"" ’1995"Cond~t~nl
’69 PONTIAC G~nd Pr~ lul~ power,

’"~’~" ’2995
’69 CHIVY Ma~b, 2.9,. tld~. ¥_& #t~o.

""""==’ .... ’2295Al,.COndo . ..... .o.
’6~ CH|YSL~ Newl~xl 2.Dr. H.T, R&H,

""’"" ’1995Uk* e,~wl .............
’67 IMPALA Avlo., I~d~ end Hm~.

"’"*’ ’1995MCo ..o....o.oo..ooo.
’67 DQDCA Corc~n ’440’ d.~r,. Itt~~,..v4, e.s.e.&. ’|go"
AIf.Cordhk~ ....... ,.. II ~P m~F
.6; mao ~. m~. 6~09. ~= ~=
Nil teeflu~ Int.. $ ¯/t~

.IJ~ul hhd New[ .... . .... nv/~

""" =1295~t~Or. ooooooooo.oo..
’67 CHEVY bl Ak ~Wa~, V4,
lffttt Sp~l~tt .......... : Sg~
’4~ FOSD r..ov~y Sedon, ~
Ix~0 I,~Hor, Am. V4. P.S, EI-

"~=’~" =1795"2~ L~ed ..........’,,,,,,r,,~ ’1195
,kno~ il&H .............
’$~ FOSD Ck~e~e 2.1~w tla~m

.4tu~, O~b, .............. ~TdF
’46 DO0~ co~ ’#,40’ W~lo.,

’~ LINCOLN Ce~Hmm~l Cmwrtlb~,

~,=,,,~,,, ....... 2195
qi4~ ~ C~ll~e~ml. ¢c~mllbb,

Co~ WI~ Ikxk lint. to=l=d,

s~x~!... ............. at- nu ~,,ip

P~., I~b and ~r. |~ll[
WI~ Wdl ’rim. ........... "ET~

MANY’ODfF.R "R|LIABLE CAllS tN

o
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* Six-Game Winning Streak Propels
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High-.

setting the pace in the Mid-State
.!Conference with a 7-0 record --
takes a six-game winning skein to
South Plainfield tomorrow night

.;at 8 for a crucial conference
game.

The Tigers Just lost to high-
.... ly-touted New Brunswick High
¯ :Tuesday night and are 0-5 on the
year. They have lost only once in

-the Mid-State Conference.
., South Plainfield is led by 6=7
Wolfgang Fengler, 6=0 Bill Borch-

~ ors and 6-4 Don O’Keefe.
-~. Franklin ran its record to 10-3
~on the year and 7-0 in the Mid-
State Conference with an 80-5C

 ’Parent, Teacher
.Conferences Set
,: A series of parent - teacher
¯ conferences will be held in Man-
rifle High School on Feb. 10 from
7-9 p.m.; Feb. 11 from 2-4 p.m.,
and Feb, 12 from 7-9 p.m.

The conferences will allow par-
-ents to discuss their youngster’s
.program individually with the
teachers of grades seven-12. Par-

9nts not receiving information
through the mail but interested in
scheduling appointments on any of
the above dates, should contact the
’high school guidance department.

During ’the Feb. 12 conferences
parents of all eighth grade stu-

.dents, both public trod pa-
rochial, are invited to a discus-
slon on scheduling for the 1970-71
.School year, in the high school

auditorium.
-o-

Airman Czarnecki

Completes Course
Airman Joseph Czarnecki HI,

son of IVIr. and Mrs. Joseph Czar-
necki Jr. of 58 South Arlington
Street, Manville, has graduated
at She,pard AFB, ’rex., from the
U.S. Air Force communications
specialist course,

’ The airman, now qualified to
operate radio-telegraph and tele-

¯ type equipment, is being assigned
to Charleston Air Force Station,

¯ .Maine, for duty with the Aero-
space Defense Command which
protects the U.S. against hostile

¯ aircraft and missiles.
Airman Czarnecki graduated in

1066 from Manville High School
and attended Trenton Junior Col-
lege.

success over Piscataway Tues-
day as Lee O’Connor led the way
with 19 points.

Coach Kerry Davis said of South
Plainfield, "They go to the big
kid (Fengler). O’Keefe Is 6=4 and
Borchers is a pretty decent hal
Player.

 Sacred Heart
PTA Plans
Social Event

With the exception of a few min-
ute details, plans for Sacred Heart
P.T.A.’s second annual Calendar
Party are complete.

At a committee meeting Monday
evening, all those in charge of
tables reported there are not too
many tickets available. Lastyears
event encompassed twelve groups
of tables representing traditional
events of the twelve months of the
year. However, this year there are
two additional groups of tables he-
cause of the overwhelmlngdemand
for tickets.

Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. with
group singing and various skits
depcRSng the four seasons of the
year following. Beginning at 9 p.m.
the guests will dance to the music
of Bernie Goydish and his "Tic-
Toc" orchestra.

General chairman are Mr. and
Mrs. Thaddeus Gluch, co-chair-
men being Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Cowen. Hosts and hostesses of

"The other kids do a good team
Job. South Plainfield is well-
coached. Fengler makes them
Deal."

Davis went on, "If our kids play
our good zone defense the out-
come will depend on who has the
better night."

The Warriors had a good shoot-
ing afternoon in whipping Piscata-
way for the second time, 80-56,
Tuesday afternoon, Franklin won,
70-6-, earlier.

O’Connor drilled in eight field
goals and three fouls for 19 points.

Glenn Pursley followed with 16
points on eight from the floor.
Guards Clarence Ingram and Don=
nle Tyus contributed 12 each.

The Warriors deposited 37 of
79 shots against the Chiefs and
made only six of 14 from the foul
line. The good Franklin defense
allowed Piscataway only 21 of 60
from the floor.

O’Connor initiated the scoring
with a basket underneath. Bob DE-

Pledges For
Project ’70
An,tou,wed

Pledges totalling $721,280 have
been reported by advance teams

tables are as follows: January: in Somerset Hospital’s "Project
Mrs. Michael Pichnarczyk, Mrs.i 70" building fund campaign with a
Thomas Surdacki; February: Mrs. goal of $1.5 million.
Peter Kaschak, Mr. and Mrs. The public phases of the drive
Thomas Kaschak, Mr. and Mrs. I are not yet opened. Campaigngen-
Eugene Mesco; March: Mrs. Ber-
nard Kotyuk, Mrs. Joseph Slkor-
yak; April: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Bagienski; May: Mrs. Edmund Bo-
dek, Mrs. Michael Buckowski;
June: Mr. and Mrs. AS Ca, r, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Masse,anD; July:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gada;

August: Mrs. Walter Domin,
Mrs. Michael Maziarczyk, Sep-
tember: Mr. and Mrs. John Guber-
not, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jaslnski,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Malefic Octo-
ber: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gluch,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ZuJkowski;
November: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gaze, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ketu-
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Purzy-
cki; December: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas DeFazio; Table 13: Mrs.
Frank Byra, Paderewski Arts &
Culture School; Table 14: Sister
M. Theodorettat Mrs. John K1imek.

eral chairman Richard S, Hamilton
announced the figure today, Jan.
29.

He also noted that the trustees,
physicians, employees and Auxili-
ary of the 305-bed communityhos-
pital are well on their way to a
$500,000 or more combined pledge.

Mr. Hamilton said that personal
pledges of hospital trustees re-
celved to date total $107,375. Hos-
pital trustee Edward F, Egan,
president of Egan Machinery,
heads the Board of Trustees’ so-
licitation appeal

Physicians of the hospital’s Me-
dical Staff have pledged $152,455
at this point, with that campaign
not yet closed, The hospital’s
Women’s Auxiliary and the em-
ployees have set respective goals
for their campaigns of $200,000
and $45,000.

Oar of the Chiefs tied the score,
2-all.

A drive by O’Connor put the War-
rlors in front by two. Then Tom
Smith of the Chiefs cut the lead to,
4-3.

Here, Franklin ran off eight
points in a row. Pursley started
the string with a Jump shot.

NEW POOL PLANNED
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The YWCA’

Board of Trustees last night an-
nounced that sufficient funds have
become available to proceed with
plans to construct a year-round
swimming pool complex adjacent
to the YWCA building at Living-
ston Avenue and New Street.

John E. McAultffe, Jr., chair-
man of the Board of Trustees,
said the addition of a peel has
been part of the YWCA’s building
program for many years.

! O’Connor hung up one from the
under basket. Pursley followed

Drug Program

To Be Conducted
By Patrolmen

A program on "The Drug Prob-
lem in Hillsborough" will be con-
ducted by Patrolmen Dennis Van-
is and Gerald Nell of the local
police force at 8:15 p.m. on Feb.
4 in the Junior high school.

Sponsored by the Hlllsborough’
Junior High Home and School As-
sociation, the program is de-
signed to prepare parents to rec-
oguize the symptoms of drug use,

I through the use of films, a dis-
play and a question and answer
period.

,---’-CADILLACS.---.
’69CAD.__ s5195

C0e,., lull ;ewe, fltl#lr Ai, C#ei, en
t he Nee!

’68 CAD. __ ’399S
Ceupe D,Vd(,, Full Pew,,. A. C,nddion,
A 8eOuly!

’67 ELD. ___ ’3995
Fog Power, Facl,,I A0l Co,tidieR, ViniI
Reel.

’67 CAD.__s389S
COev./oil po,,,. A,.Cund,. Le,d,d.

"66 CAD.__s229S
Sidle De V:fl,, lull po*er, 8h,rp inside &
eul. A/,.Cond.

’67 CAD.--’3395
Con. h ,.FullPo.o,.Looded~

’65 CAD.__o2295
Cont., Full po*et. All.CoRd,, A Iltoub !

’64 CAD.__*1495
Coup, De Vlllo. Hdfp.. Dofd finish. Ais.C0nd.
lull pc,Or.

"69 TOYOTA __ *199S
Cto.e 4-Dr., Sidle Ail.¢ondiliou,ll. AMFM
IN o.lkllp ¢lrl

’69 DODGES__ *2795
Pohro 2.DI, Hdlp.. IIIH. Aulo,, P.S.P.|,. show.
room ri,,l

"69 PONTIAC s299S
Oiled Plil, fell ,,lll, All @ond,~-~l.tllUl l(ew[

"69 COUGAR __s2895
1.0t., H.T. lull puw,,. Iclllly Ai, Condd0ee,d,
liufl Ills’ LII/I II lul,ll!

’67 RAMBLER_SJ395
OPL Amboloodo,. |.nr, H.T. FnM ~elllr, I.q.
¯ IIselOll. Focle,, WlflO,l,i.

"69 DART __ ’1995
C*m|lr 1.01. H.F~ RAH, Auto,, p |, W W
Tl,ll, WblIICI,III.

HI-PERFORMANCE
* CAR1 *

’69 MUSTANG °2495
I-D,. H.T.. V.l, lllek skiff, IIIH, .hall
,0till, IRiS,otto 0II~

’69 BUICK__R1695’
0rind lpOll ’4Ol’OOUllrlikle, Pewit l Ill.
Inl I Iroklo. IIIH, mot .hl,h. buck,
Olii$, W.W. Tirll,/-1Ill+,

’6e CAMARO ’179S
4.Speed. V.I, W.W. Toe,, ,heel Cnv,~,,
lueholleol,,

’68 FtRgaeo ’2595
~.Dr. H.T.. 4.epd,, V.L Vle, top, L,k*
Re,!

~67 CoRvrrrE ’3595
*nsoflibll, 4.seed, LuIIOIO lock, AM.

FM II|iO, Eteolhnl ¢ondllJol,

’67 COUOAR ’1995
XR 7 |.D,. H.T. ’3tO* V.I O,line. 4.speed.
hill $ltlllnl sod Bethel vinyl r01l’ HW
Ill 1’1111, W/W liltS, wheel oovo,o.

’67 FIREBIRU RI995
|.D,. H.T. IIH. V.I, 4.op4lL Ilia leoh.
SO| mhlliS.

’66 MERCURY o I S95
I|Y Conv,.A.ipood, VII, flotkol iOOll wheel
eivi,1, WAll. Lib0 How

’65 MUSTANG 11195
Con,. 4.,1+,, V b, P $, p,od while 5ni,h,
buck ,Iel. eaclllenl ,oodiliell.

"68 DART __ ’TOGS
OTS, ~.D,, H.T.. RIH. Act,., Facile, Ait-
Condition, Wid, Dvoh.

’68 DODGE__* 1895
eogl 2.0,, H.T.. IIS ft. AulI., W.W.T.II, P,S.

’68 CHARGER ’219S
+.Doe, H.T., RIH, Viell Roll, W-~ T ,IS Who,
Cove,I. V-I oilier. $horp

’68 MUSTANG ’1695
FIIIhl¢t |.D,. Hdlp.. HI, H. AwlO., W,W., mbo,I Ieevou.

------WAGONS-------
’69 DODGE__*2795
~’illO( "441+ ~II|~|/I W|lil, *A~. ~ll4..
V I.FlllOryAir.Condilloa.p I~.P I,

’67 cgEvy--o 1"99S
I,IAI, Is|In, V]l. RMII. llj~, pJ~, IIH.
W.4V T1reo, 3pld,ll

’67 FORD__*1995
Couel,y Sidle, D,o,n .slh b,ig8 int. AuJo+
V-I, P.$.. IlClpl|lUl|ly fine oundiliou!

’65 FORD__*995
Comely, $luhl. II’pllI..lien, RIH Aul,.,
Vj|, P.4, lbi,p!

’65 PONTIAC ’1295
Temp,,I Wol,n, RI H. Auto..V.I, P.$. Rod

flick. W.W., Wheel CO vies,

)8 FORD____’2195
Toffee 2.Dr H.t,. Aulo,. p.o,. P.O., RIH,
DOltOOUlt

DODGE --’139S
polar, Air-©oudilill, l lOll

’66 CHIVY *149S
@allele 4.el., H,T,. IlH~II vie! leo,
power |little I lid bftke,,11"l,/+1 Ab @enid]no,
Imam,blol

’66 YOLKS__ +11110
IOdlU,RlH,ClmUll, 8plclol,

’63 VOLKS __.._t°49S
MOltO lOl IIIH, DIed Tlunlpo i I |,0.

’67 PONtiAC ’1795
LeMons Cony., stick okill, IIH. P/$. W/W,
Like Nnwf

’66 LINCOLN Ol995
¢oellnlnn’l’ Conf,, lull pewit, hehl,1 Ab.
Co,d,. RileS/lull

’65 FORD__’995
XL Cony. locket stole, lull. l,,nt. P,|.,
@lellll.

’64 BUICK ’79S"
L,l,b,o, ¢o=v,, p~$, p,~, Wlndo.,
AU I,. W~ft T rll, LrI01111111Ceod~onl

AUI~4ORI/|a DI+ALID

RT. 22 N, PLAINFIELD ,=m  ,NmsF oMNEWARK’
Open ’Ill |0 P.M. toninl, n,d ewrv ~i-l,!

Warriors
with a two-pointer on a fast break
and Dave Thomason gave the War=
riors a 12-3 spread on a layup.

Ozgar interrupted with a foul
shot. However, the Warriors went
on another eight-point team to
open up 20=4 bulge.

Thomason added a short Jump
shot, Ingram tallied on the end

of a fast break, O’Connor followec
with a layup and a drive.

At the end of the Period, Frank.
1in was in front, 26-12, as O’Con=
nor tallied 10 points and Pursley
eight.

Already leading, 30-16, the War-
riors annexed 11 more points in a
row.

At the beginning, O’Connor had
three-pelnt play. Inn, am then
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To Lead
clicked wlth a Jump shot and a
drive, Pursley Pumped in a Jump-
er and Ingrain finished the streak
with a drive. Franklin led, 41-Ie.

Ingrain hti for eight points dur=
ing the second period and ~/us
six as the Warriors led, 48-25,
at intermission.

Tyus started the second lmlf
with six straight points and O’Con-
nor pepped in a Jump shot as the
Franklln margin went to 36-25.

The Warriors hlt for 18 points
during the third period and
14 in the last.

The Chiefs rimmed 18 pointsin
each of the last two quarters,
including 11 straight during the
+last.

In addition to his 19 points,
O’Connor had 21 rebounds and
seven assists.

The other Franklin scoring:
Thomason 3-0-8, Scheer 4-0=8:

I

COME TO FENNESSY BUICKS BIG 3 DAY RED TAG SALE FOR THE
MOST SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON TODAYS MOST WANTED CARS
THE ........

BU,IC
OPELS&

YES EVERY CAR IN OUR HUGE INVENTORY WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED WITH OUR SPECIAL
’RED TAG’ SALE DAY PRICE. EXTRA SALESMEN WILL BE AVAILABLE TO ASSIST YOU. BANK
REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON THE PREMISES FOR EXTRA QUICK CREDIT APPROVALS.

BRAND NEW FACTORY FRESH
1970 BUICKS & OPELS

BRAND NEW 1970

RIVIERA Sport Coupe
Stock No. 699

FACTORY AIR CONDITION,
Custom Vinyl Top, AM/FM Cus-
tom Radio, Rear Speaker, Power
Steering, Brakes, Windows, Auto.
Trans., Tinted All Windows, Mag
Wheels, ReDr Window Defog, W/W
Tires, Custom Interior and more.

ORIGINAL L IST

$6273
SALE s5189

PRICE

BRAND NEW 1970
SKYLARK "350"
2 dr herd top ,
Stock No. 796

FACTORY AIR CONDITION,
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power Steer-
ing, W/W Tires, Custom Vinyl
Top, Tinted Glass, Radio, Wheel
Covers, Remote S/V Mirror, Body
Side Mold.

NO DEMOS - EXECUTIVES - OR FACTORY REP CARS
All prices shown include...freight, dealer, prep., and all Federal Excise Taxes.

Check the sample listing belowlll

eRAND NEW 1970
ELECTRA 4 dr herd top,

BRAND NEW 1970
LE SABRE 4 dr herd top,
Stock No. 779

FACTORY AIR CONDITION,
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power Steer-
ing & Brakes, Radio, W/W Tires,
Tinted Glass, Wheel Covers, Cus-
tom Vinyl Top, Body Side Mold}.

ORIGINAL LIST

$4719

BRAND NEW 1969
BUICK Eloctrn 22S
at leftover eevinnelil

FACTORY AIR CONDITION,
Auto. Trans., Full Power and
much much more.

Stock No. 760

FACTORY AIR CONDITION,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
Brakes, Windows and Seats. Radio
and Rear Speakers, W/W Tires,
Tinted All Windows, Custom
Vinyl Top, Remote S/V Mirror,
Body Side Motd. Custom VinvI
Top and More.

ORIGINAL LIST SALE

s4750S5754 PRICE

BRAND NEW 1970
OPEL MODEL 31
2 dr sedan
Stock No. 201

4Cyl. Engine, 4 Speed FulIv
Syncronized Trans., W/W Tires,~
Heavy Duty Battery and more.

ORIGINAL LIST SALE

ORIG,NALL,ST$403+ PR’cESALE s3488 "0,,°"’°’+L’S+ S1880 ’+"0
SORRY TRADES CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AT THESE RED TAG SALE PRICES

Buick
Opel

One of SOmerset Counties Most Progressive Doalere

Main Street Somerville 725-3020

Dedeaux 0-2-2, Luceri 0-1-1, and
Eikrem 2-0-4,

Ozgar wound up with 24 points
for Piscataway.

-0-

TICKETS AVAILABLE

Percy’s Athletic Club of M~.n-
rifle still has tickets available
for the Wayne Newton Show at
the Latin Casino, Cherry Hill, for
the following dates~ Feb. 21 and
Feb. 28. To reserve tickets please
contact Frank Dudash Jr., or NeaI
De Crease Jr.

-0-

NAMED CHAIRMAN

Miss Vera Hudy of Manville was
appointed finance chairman of the
New Jersey Association of Legal
Secretaries.

s3895PRICE

Convertible
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

....o........... ...... ...............o......................... ....... .... ..... .......................................

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

... ...... ............... ....... ....................o.......... ....... ... ..... ...................... ...... .............

CLASSI FI C.~T~ ON ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled bv 5 P.M. Mondays

RATES: $1 50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1 25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.{X) per week for three or
more consecutive weeks There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
ines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital

letters at $1 80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ed. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted

FOUNDRY llELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakcrs.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J. -
369-4366.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. I evening a week, full;
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall, I
Manville. 722-4462.

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN - immediate
openings. 12 month pension plan and all
benefits. Call or apply at Office of
Business Administration, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-871S.

SELLING AVON IS FUN!

Earn as you learn[ Pay bills, make
friends. Territory openings near you.
Call 725-5999 or write: P. O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
operator on single needle and overlock
machine. Steady work, excellent
working conditions, benefits. Section
piece work. Local 169 Frambe
Industries, Brooks Blvd., Manville.
725-5100.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON.
Opportunity for advancement to
nlanager of Salon is desired. Diane’s
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
Call Mr.George, 725-1126.

"HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE" School Bus driver wanted
in Hillsborough area. Call 359-5711.

Help Wanted

WANTED: CABINET MAKERS. Small
custom shop has opening for
experienced man capable of handling
all types of cabinet making and
formica work. Also young man
interested in learning. Will consider
part time. Excellent opportunity for
right man. Pleasant working
cond’tions, fringe benefits. Call
609-466-0787.

GIRL OR RETIRED GENTLEMEN
to mange sales store in Princetor
Community Park. Call 359-8222.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP: Work
while children are in school. Full and
part time. Montgomery area. Call
359-4546 between 8:30 and 1 I. a.ln.

OFFICE GIRL - Small pay role. Apply
at: Snappi Knits Limited, 18 Kyle
Street, Manville or CaB 722-9575 Mr.
Kostecky.

PART TIME SCtlOOL BUS DRIVERS
- WANTED - For mornings 7 to 12:30
Call or Apply at: Office of Business
Administrator, Hillsborough School
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 359-8718.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2900 ca~. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time. Fort
personal intewiew write UNITED!
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT. A, 6!
NORTH Balph ,Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone number.

SOUTH 12th -- To Be Built . 5 room RANCH. 1½
baths, full basement, built in oven range, gas heat.
Still time to pick your colros ............ $24,800.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE - Modem 5 room brick
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas.hot water baseboard heat, 1½ baths. On 80 x 100
lot, on finished street .................. $34,000.

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TOWN We are
constructing a new Cape Cod..with features like; 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile baths, ample size living
room, science kitchen and full basement...$26,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St,. Manville RA 5-1995
Open ThurElay & Friday Evening= ’til 8.

Evenin~ Call 359-3245

Real Estate For Sale

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL-
Brick House in Manville. Newly
decorated. $22,500. Principals only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

Offices For Rent

FOR RENT: Modern air conditioned
office. Space ideally located on ground
level between Main Street in Manville
and Rustic Mail. Call 725-0900.

Real Estate For Rent

3% ROOM HOUSE in Manville for
i Rent. Phone: 526-9387.

ONE FAMILY - 9 rooms in a house all
built like new. 2 car garage, large
comer lot. $250 per 1neath plus
utilities. Call 725-1598 from 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.nl.

For Rent Rooms

FOR RENT -- 2 rooms for 2
gentlemen. Private entrance. Apply at:
66 East Camplain Road, Manville.

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - $125. 3
ROOM APARTMENT - $115. APPLY:
500 South Main Street, Manville after
4 p.m.

2 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
Available Feb. 1. Located on Main
Street, Manville. Inquire at 68 South
Main Street, Manville.

FOR RENT: 3½ room fllrnished
upstairs apartment. No children or
~ets. Northside of Manville. Call
725-4041.

4 ROOM DUPLEX - No pets. Adults
only. Security - 2 year lease. Phone RA
5-7611 or RA 5-0049.

Lost and Found

FOUND - Male, brown with white
paws, PUPPY wearing a tan collar in
the Roosevelt School area. Call

722-3981.

LOST: SKI BOOTS; Vicinity Bridge
Point lid. & Dead Tree Rd., Belle
Mead. Reward 201-359-3688.

Lots For Sale

¾ ACRE APPROVED LOT for sale.
Located on Millstone Road. Price
$7000. Phone 359-3330 evenings or
356-9050.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED: LIONEL TRAINS.
Collector will buy any Lionel Electric
Trains made before 1942 - O Gauge or
Standard Gauge. Call 725-2313.

lnstructmn

Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WltEATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

Bargain Mart

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE I
17 Livingston Ave. I

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and MILL-AT THE FORGE STUDIO

Accounting Courses [Millstone. Antiques-gifts-paintings-
Day and NightCourses Isculpturc-Metal, Wood and Ceramic

Telephone: CHarter 9-03471SCULPTURES. Open 1-4 P.M. daily.
[ Closed Wednesday. Call: 359-5279.

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL
day. 101 Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
725-8408.

VILLAGE NURSERY - Pro-School
children ages 21A to 5. Organized play,
hot lunches... Call 725-4498.

Special Services

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS --

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTtlUR B. FISHER, SR.

~WASItlNGTON VALLEY. RD. --
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Public Notices

SUPERIOR COUR’F OFNEWJERSEY
CIIANCEIIY DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-060-69

’lIE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

CALWEET W[tIGIIT AND MRS. CALWEST
WHIG]IT. wife of CALWEST WRIGIIT

YOU are hereby sunlmonod aod required to
~erve upon Finn and Riolm. plaintiffs attar-
neys. whose address Is 344 Guarantee Trust
Building, Atlantic City. New Jersey, an answer
to tile Coml)lalnt and Alnondmeot to Complahlt
filed in a civil action Ill which South JerseY
Mortgage CO. a corporation of tile St;do ,If Now
Jersey. Iv ]dulnttff, and C~west Wright, el Ills.
ire defendants, pending in tilt, Superior Court of

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

:~UALITY FLOORS INSTALLED by
an expert. Free estilnate. Call Bob after
7 p.m. at 359-397 1.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-298 !.

INCOME TAX RETURNS - prepared
in your honle or mine. For prompt
appointment call T. Vents at 725-2858.
Public Accountant.

NORTHSIDE - North 8th Avenue, Manville - New 6
room Colonial Cape Cod with 1 cor attached garage,
full basement, gas fired warm air heat. 60 x 100 lot.
Now under construction. SEE IT N0W - IT WON’T
LAST ........................... J..$29,500.

SEEOUR NEW HOME LISTINGS

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Redltors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

INew Jersev wlthls ,q5 days aftur January 29.
!1970 exclnslve of such date. If you fail so to
do, judgmeul hy default olay |)~ rendered agnhlst
you for tile relief th,mandod in the colnplalnl.
You shall file xoqr auswor and proof of survlel,
lit duplicate with the Clerk olthe Superior Court.
Stale I[ouso Anoox Trenton. New Jerst!y, Ill ac-
cordance with tile rules of civil practice and

The action has IN,on Instituted for tile pur-
e] foreclosing a olorigage dated Febru-

u’y 4. 1969. made hy Calwest Wright. unmar-
ried, as mortgagor, tO South Jersey Mortgage
Co., a corporation of tim Stale of Now Jersey, as
mortgagee, tile presold hohlor tin.roof, and con-

Real Estate located at 20 PUle Street.
Franklin TownshilL Somerset County. New Jer-
sey.

YOU. Calwt,.~t Wright itl’e inade It party de-
Iondallt because yOU ill’P tile owner of record
uf the elortgaged prelldSOs, and yOU, Mrs. Col-
WeSt Wright. ure nladeallartydefondantl)eeause
of psssible dowel" hderesl thai you may Ilavo os
the elortga~ d 1}rl?lnlfics,

MORTIMEIt G N::WMAN. de.
Clerk. sulaq’lor Court of N.J.

DATEI): Decenlbor 2a 1069

I"Nlt 1-22-70 2T
Fee,: S 10.20

-0-

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given th;tt Chester Ut~l-isen. Jalnns ~lagee and I:rank Lake. Com-
missioners ;iplxfln;ed by IhP Mayor ;lad ~IU-’
elelpal Conncll of the Township of Er,ulk-
IIn, to make aU assessment for ct.rtaln hs’al Jlll-

rdioanco No. 332 adopt-
eli hy the Mayor ;lad Muntellml Council on
July 14. 19C6, providing for the construction
of concrete CUl’hS and sidewalks ell Eastoe
Avenue, have filed a reoort of their assess-
nlent accompanied hy a inap showing the lands
and real estate for which Irene]Us have I’,oeu
assessed.

The Mayor and Muulclpal CoUucll will con-
sider ssld rupert al a meolhlg to I~, hold ;It
Ihe Saolpson G. Slnllh School Amwoll nosd,
,’,llddlehush. New Jersey on Fohruary 12.
1970 at 8 o~clock P.M. Prevailing Time. nl
which time and ],lace all pr’rsons Inter-
ested will I)~ g[veu all op]~r[uolty to Im
heard.

The said report and map arn now on
file at the office el the Township Clerk
and open to examination by MI Interested par-
ties.

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

FNR 1-~2-70 2T
Fee.: $ a.04

-0-

Public Notices

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLE- NOTfCE
MENT AN ORDINANCE KNOWN AS ’WILE
CODE OF TIIE TOWNSIItP OF FRANKLIN. Notice ]s hereby glven that the Ordinance nel
SOMEIt,’?ET COUNTY. NEW ffEnSEY" AND forth helow was Intrnducod at a meeting of the
MORE PARTICULARLY CI]APTER 22. AR- Towl~hlp Committee of the Township of Hilts-
TICLE IL borough In the County of Somerset on the 13th

day of January. 1970, ,and passed on nrst re,,d-
BE IT ORDAI~TED hy thP Township Council Inn and the same was then ordered tulle published

of the Township of Franknn. Somerset Count1’. according Io law; nnd Ihat slmhOrdlnancewl|lbo
New Jersey. that the ordhnmco known ~ the further considered for final p~sage at o meet-
"Code of the Township ot Franknn Somerset lngot the Township Committee to bo h01d ot
Count}’. New Jersey" Chapter 22. ArUclc I1 the Township Ilall Insaid Township. the 10th day
iS hereby amended ,s follows: of Fehruary 1070, at S:30 n.m,. at which t|mo

and place or ;d any ttmo nod place to which such
SECTION I moetlfld shall from t]me to tlmo be adjourned.

all persons Interested wln he glven an oppor-
Section 22-17 ts hereby amended ,as follows: tuuity to t,e heard concerning such Ordlnano!

All application for the Issuance or renewal
of ally Ileonso of either class shall he m:,de
to the Township Clerk on forms adopted 0y the
Township Clerk and nht;,]ned from the Town-
ship Clerk, which terms shall be doslkmod Io
elicit Information rosl~cttng the Idontincatlon.
respooslhlll]y and law- ohldle¢: habits of the
applicant.

SECTION n

Section 22- Itl Is herchy nmended as follows:

Eaclt app]lc.mt for a ltcense of any class shall
supply the Informal]on requested on the ol~ll-
cation in fell and verify the correctness thereof
b1" Ills oath or ,’dnrlnatlon and thereafter hie the
completed application with the Township Clerk
together with the full amount o! the proper fnc
hoccaftor nxPd therefor. T]lo Clerk sllall there-
upon post notice el such application In at least
one (1) puhllc place 1.1 the ’township ood shall
ISSII.’ or rono’v or don)’ the Issuance or reoewal

of snch llo:nse wllhln thirty (90) days oflhe ap-

Catherine Santonastas,
Township Clerk

OnUnance 70- 1

AN ORDINANCE T(, AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN OBDINANCE TO FIX
DETERMINE AND PnOVIDE FOR TII]£ SAL-
Ann~.s, WAGES OB COMPENSATION. AND TO
PROVIDE FOR VACATION SCI]EDUI.ES AND
OTHER MATTERS AFFECTING TILE" CON-
Drr]oNS OF EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL EM-
PLOYEES on OFEICEnS OFTIIE TOWNS]lIP
OF IIILI.~BOROUGtI"

BE IT ORDAINED hy theTownshlpCommlttee
the Township of HIIIsborough in the County

Of New Jersey. as follows:

SECTION 1. Paragraph (eel el Section 1 of
ordlnaucn entitled, "An Ordinance to Fix, De-

and Provide for ]he Salaries. Wages
Compensation. and to Provide for Vaca-
Schedules and other Matters Affecting the

pllcatlon for same was filed with ]he of Employment for all Employees or
Failure hy the Clerk to act on said application Mficers of the Township ofnntsborough,, relat-
wlt]un the Moresald I]drty (30) day period may to Police Department personnel Is hereby
he determined hy the applicant a in !ts ontlrt, ty and the following Para-

A denial of such appllcntlou may UO appealed ¢,ee) suhsUtuted therefor in Its place and
to the Township Cotlncll n writing by the appU- stead:
can] within fifteen (15) days of the date of such
deola] In which case. the TownshipConncUshall "(eel The annual salaries, wages and corn-
hold a hearing upon notice to the applicant pens:allen to he paid to personnel ot thP
to determine whether such appllcanon shall be Poltce Doparlment o( Rt]lsboroughTown-
gran,od or ,Icnled. Such hearing shall be held ship shall ])o :ixed and determined at the
within thirty (30) days of receipt hy the Town- annual amounl or rote not exceeding the
ship of the appllcanl’s appeal and decision ren- amonnt or rate herein below set forth up-
dr,red by the Townsh|p Council within thirty poslte such otf]em Ix)sltlon or employment:
(30) days after such hearing, In the case 
appeal to the Council and the f;tlluro of]he Coun-
cil to render a decision after puhllc hearthg as Amount (Annual) or
aforesaid, the applicant for s.’dd license real’; TRIo Rate (Hourly)
consider sucll failure to act ns a denial of Ills (1) Chief 
application. Ponce $12.500 to $13.90000

The criteria upon which U!e appRcatlon for I (:))Captain
$1].800to$12,500.00

Lleutonant $10,800 to $11,800.00
a license shall I)o granted or (leniod shall hc as (4) :;orgeant $ 0.800 to $I0.800.00
sot forth In tn. ¯ Franklin Township Code. Chapt-
er22 Arth’len. Sectlon22-10.

SECTION It/

Section 22-19 Is hereby amended as /ollows

The Township Council may. :filer notice anc
hearing revoke or suspend:

a) Any Uconse of either class tf the applicant
for the license has hoen once convlcled of a
Cl’hne Ill this or ;iny other jurisdiction, or con-
victod of 1~21ng a disorderly person or of a vio-
lation of Title 39 "Motor Vehicles and Tr.’ff-
fie Regulatloo" of the ltovised Statutes. or who
violates any provision of lilts chapter or has
an.’,’ judgment unsatisfied or record against him
aeIsIng out of OIl automobile aechleot or who
has made false answers In his application for
such licens0 or nnl’ renew: ] thereof or who has
failed or falls to render reasonably prompt
safe and adequate ta.xIciih sorvIcP or who has oct
compiled nHly wnh all requh’oments of this chap-
ter for such class ot license, or.

10) Detective-
Sergeant $10.100 to $11,1 3).00

(0) Patrolman:
Serdce from 0
months to alld
including 12th
month $ 7,600.00

Service from 13th
month to and in-
cluding 24th month $ 8.4,~.00

Service from 24th
month 1o and ]n-
c]udmg 36th
nlonth S 9.10t) 00

More than 36
monlhs $ 9,800 00

(7) Detectives:
Detectives shall Ix.= promoted from the Faak of

patrollneu, They shall commence service at a!
;|1 ua] sol ry which shall Iv.-,$300,001nexcesso:
the ennual salary heinR earl~d as apatrolmanal

b) Any taxlcah driver’s license, ifthe licensee the tlnlc of as:lgnmont aS a detective.
or app]lcanl has in ans’ degree contrlhutod to
any Injury to person ordamageLol)ropertyarts- SECTION 2. Payments of sMary to the Polio]

inn out of neg]h~nt Ol~z’at]on of a motor ve- DeI~rtnlent personnel set forth In SECTION I
hiclp; or has uny communlcahle or contaglnns of this Ordinance shall r,~]ato huek to Januar)
dtscase, or, 1, 1970. and any reference to the rotroacUvl-

ty of salary scales as set forth In Poragr:
c) Any taxlcah owner’s License tt the me- [ (a)ot 3ECrION 2 of Ihe Ordinmlco

tor vehicle licensed or to he licensed, hy roe- "All Ordinance to FIx. Determine and Provide SEALED PROPOSAL

son of unsafe or uus;inJtary condition, Is dan- for the Sulnries, Wages or Compensation, .and

~rous to the s:d’oty or ]lcalth of the occu- to Provide forVaeat!onSchodulPsandothor."dat- S~alod bRIs will be received I)y 1he Board of
panls or others or If the policy of Insurance l tors Affecting the CondRlons of Employment Education of Franklin Township, S~nlersetCnun y, Now terser, In the office ot he Secro-
requ rod herein has lapsed, or such if for ,ll Employees or OIflcers of the Townsh]

crane not maintained at all times, of Hlllsborough" which this Ordinance tar1" ot the Board of [:ducation, 76] llaudlton
amendatory thereof is hereby doomed amended Street, Sol,lOrsot, Now Jersey, 08871], on TOes-

SECTION I’V aml sut~rcedod hy ~.h]s -ECTION day, Marrh 10, 1970, prior to 2:00o’clock P.M.;
at which tilne the proposals will Do opened and

Suction 22-20 Is hereby amended .as follows: SECTION 3. All personnel in the Police De- road for: "SCIIOOL SUPPLIES".
)artolent of Ilillsborough Township Dolow and Spec[Ucatlons may be obtained front the

Tile annual fee for each taxlcah dr|vpr’s ll- i~,ot Ine|udlng the rank of Lleutcnantshallbe ]laid’ SocrutarY of the Board of Education, 76111anul-
cerise horeanor Issued or an)’ renewal thereof overtime pay for work done in excess of ton Street, Sonlorsot, Now Jersey, 08873. el,Is

shall be five dollars for each year or portlml Ilours in onch week such pay to be paid ut the erase t~ delivered to the S~cretary on or before

of a year for which ]he license Is Issued or rate of one and one-half (1-1/2) of the annum Tuesday, March 10, 1070, prior to 2:00 o’clock

rouoWe: and Iho annual fee Ior each taxicab salary. P.M,, and b, plainly marked: "PROPOSAL
FOe SCHOOL SUPPLIES."

owner’s license issued or renewed shall DO
twenty dollars for oacll year or portion of a SECTION 4. The w’ords, "and each and ever)’ The Board reserves the right to reject any

,’oar for which the license Is Issued or re- detective shall he puld $900.00 per annum more or all bids.

newer, and for each additional vehicle It shall than the highest paid palrolman of cqulvaleut Mrs. Florence F,Randotph,

he ten dolhlrs. Such fee’ shall not he pForat- length of sore/co" nppearlng In subp:tra- Seerotar)’

cd nor any part thereof refuodcd for any roa- graph (b) of SECTION 9. of"Aa Ordinance to Board of Education of the
Township el ]:rankltn

son except that upon deelal of :ul appllcaUon FIx. DetErmine and Provide tor the Salaries
for Issnance or renewal of a license filly pet’- Wages or Compensation. and to Provide forVa- 7Gl llanlliton Street

cant of the foe dopesllod shall Be returned cation Scfledules and OtherMat]ersAffacttngthe Somerset, NewJorsoyO8R73

the appllcanl alxl nfty percent shall DO Conditions of Employment for all Emp]0yees FNR: 1-29-70 1T

tained by tbe Township ns coml~nsntlon for In- Ofncors of the Township of HIl]sborough" FE[’: S 5.22 4,

vcstigathm of the application, hereby deleted. -0-

SECTION V SECTION 0. All other pr~vtsloos of the ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordinance to FIx, Determine

Section 22-2 t is hereby amended as follows and Provide for the Salaries. I~,ages or Com-
pensation, and to Provide for VacanonSchedules

The Township Clerk shall at the time a flna ant Other Matters Affecting the Conditions of
decision ts rot~lcrod on atly appLtcat]on pay the Employment for all EmployeosorOtncersoftho
foes received therefor over to the Town- Township of Itillshorough" except as specl-
shlpTreasurcr, ncally ",mended by SECTIONS I, 2 and 4 of

this Ordlnanc,. shall be deemed to he In full
SECTION VI force and effect

All ordlnmlcos or parts of ordinances in- SECTION 6. This Ordloanco shall take effect
consistent with lhls ordinance are ]loFehy upon its final I)assago ar~l publication as provid-
IX.,tled to the extent of such inconsistency, cd hy law.

SECTION VII

If any section or par| Of ntis ordinaucP shall
be declared Inva]id by the judgment of any courl
of competent Jnrtsdlctlnn, such section or ]mrt
shall he determined to Ix~ severable from tho re-
mainder el 1be ordinance whlrh shall not he :ff-
fectod hy any such Judgment.

SECTION VIII

This ordinance shall take effect ilnmedlatel
upon adop]lon and publlcntion
law.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced at
regular meeting of the Township
Township of Franklin held on ]he 8thdayof Jan-
uary . 1970. and was then road for the firs
time.

This ordinance will )e further considered for
nnal passage hy ]he said Townsh]p Council at
Sampson G, Smith School Amwell Road, MId-
dlebush, Now Jersey. on Fohruary 12, 1970. at
such time and place or nt any time
which such mooting may be adjourned.
sons Interested will be ~.lven
be henrd concerning such ordhianee.

MERCER D SMITII
Township Clerk

FNR 1-29-70 IT
Foe.: $ 26 64
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SOMERSET

Somerset County

LEAVE your car at home. Commute to work frohl
this 8 year YOUNG, 4 bedroom, bi-level Colonial
home, situated on 87’ x 125’ lot. 2½ baths, rec.room,
2 car garage, professionally [andscaped,e~t~in kitchen
plus dining room. Overlooking a lovely brook.
Excellent condition. Many extras. Near shopping
center, schools and churches. All this just 2 blocks to
direct New York city bus or 5 minutes to Penn. R.R.
line. (50 minute ride to N.Y.) Asking ...... $37,800.

Call 249-8520 Principals only.

IT

Where there is a
will there is

A WAY!
TO BRIDGE THE GAP
Between one’s budget

and current prices

NOTICE

. Notice is boroby given that tlto Ordinance sot
forth helnw was Introduced at a mooting of the
Township Committee of the Township of ltllle’-
borouglb In the Count)’ ot Somorsot on the t0th
day el January, 1970, andPassad on first reading
and the same was then ord0red to DO publtshed
according tn law; and that such Ordinance will
Do furtber conshlorod for final passage at a
mooting of the Township Comodtteo to bo held
ut thu Tuwnship tlall in said Townshlp, the IOth
day of February, 1970, at 8:30 p.m., at which
Unto and place or at any trine and place to
which such nloeting shall ]reel tiuto to time be
adjourned, all persons Intorosled will DO given
an opportunity to DO heard concerning such
Ordinance.

Catherine Santonastaso,
Township Clerk

Ordinance 70-2

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOIl
THE POSITION OF COURT CLERK
AND DEPUTY COURT CLERK FOR
TItE MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF H[L].SItOROUGI], AND
PRESCnIBING TILE: DUTIES, FIXING
TIIE TERM AND PROVIDING FOR
FOR ThE COMPENSATION TO BE
PAID TItERE FOR.

Whereas the work load In the Mun/cipal
Courl of tDO Township of Hillsborougll requires
and Justifies the appointmenl of cortfiln person-
nel; and

’A%ereas the TownshiP Committee of the
TownshiP of tUltsDorough deems It In the best
interest el thu judicial adiulnlstratlon of Its
Municipal Court that such Personnel serve ’a
term concurrent with the Magistrate of said
Court; and

Whereas N.3.S. 2A:g.13 empowers the ulu-
nlcipal|ty to provhto 1or a clerk and other
necessary clerteal and other assistants 1or tlie
Municipal Court:

NOW TIIEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED b:," thO
Township Comndttoo of Iho Township of ]lille-
borough In the County of Somerset and State of
Now Jersey as follows:

SECTION 1. Tllore Is bereby created the
offices of Clerk and Depnty Court Clerk in the
Municipal Court of the Township of lUllsbol%
ong]h The Clerk and Deputy Court Clerk shall
be appoUltud by the Mayor by and with the
consent of the Township Connuitlee.

Pursnant to R. 7:7-1 of the 1969 Rules
Governing the Collrts of the State of New
Jersey the Courh It it dutermlnes that the
efficient (lisposttton of Us business and the ~’

convenience of defendants so requires, may
establish L Violations Bureau and designate as
V[olaUon Clerk the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of
the Court.

SECTION 2. The Court Clerk and the Depnty
Court Clerk shall fulfill such assignments and
do such work aS directed h] the Magtslrah.~
and as requlrod by law and the Rules of Courl.
In addlnon, the Oepnty Court Ch:rk shall be
responsible to the Court Clerk who may assign
such work and dudes as ts consistent with the
el]relent administration of the Court.

SI’CTION 3. The Court Clerk and the L~pnty
Court Clerk shall be appointed for a terol of
3 years, couunenctng no Jamlary 1 and ending
on Decolnl~r 3] et the yodr concluding tile
aforesaid 3 :,’ear terln, and to conl[nuu tu such
offices unttl his or h0r successor or successors
ts or are appoimod and qualified.

The term of the first appointee bereundor
shall counnonco upon appoinUnent and end on
DoeonlDor 3], 1072.

SECTION 4. The Court C]erkand D~puty Court
Clerk shall rncelvo such conll~nsalton a~: shall
from time to ttnle be established by ordinance
or ordinances of 1he Township of Hl]tshorough.

SECTION 5. 7~ts ordln~nee shall lake el-
feet ieunediatoly upon final passage and publl-.
cation according to laY,’. ~i

S..qN: 1-29-70 IT
FEE: $ 10.66
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FRANKLIN TOV,.~SII]P BOARD OF EDUCATION
701 llautllton Street , ¯ t

SOMERSET~ NEW ffERSEY 08873

see

Clare Gardner
Melba Stevens

Vivian Lindquist
238 Nassau St

924-oaq3

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen, B.C.S..LL. B, B.S.,M.~.

Principal

Secretarial o Switchboard

& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting

Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 ComDuter On Premises

/201)-646-3910
New Brunswick

STADELE’S PIANOS AND

ORGANS
Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal.
nut finish, 5 vear warranty, ~
bench, delivery.

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Mi¢lOlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

SELLING HOMES is our l
business. Obtainingl."
MORTGAGE I.=OANS is our
bUS!hess. APPRAISING I_H_OMES !s ou, business, l!
COMMISSION RATES JSI ’
your business. Our new rate is I ":
4 :$25.0o0 I

Ca,, ii
HAMILTONI!
REALTYIi

I
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Public
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN to the Logltl
Voters of the School District of the Borough
of Manville In the County of Somerset, New
Jersey, that the A.nnnl election of the legal
voters of said district for the election of
Four (4) members of tile BOard of Education
nnd for other purpceee will be Ileld st 2:00
P.M. on.

-, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1970

.’the Polls wlll remain open until 0:00 O’Clock
.2;M, and as much longer as ms). be necessary
,to permit all the legal voters then present to I
’vote and to cast their ballots.

The election win be held and all the legal
voters of the School District will vote at
the respective polling places slaled below°

,Tilree members will be elected for 3 years;
I (one) member will be elected for hvo Years.

At tile said election wnl be submitted proposi-
tions for voting taxes for the following re-
spective purposss:

FOR CUHItENT EXPENSES .~1,974,3|6.00
FOR CAPITAl, OUTLAY S 25,800.00
The Total Amount thought to
be necessary’ is: $2,000,205.00

/t

The palling places for said election and their
respective polling districts (described by re-
ference to the election districts used at tile
last General Election) have been designated
below, and no person shall vote at sold else.
tlon elsewimre than at the polling place de-
signated for the voters of Ihe polling district
Jn which he or silo resides,

POI.LING DISTRICT No. l

Polling plsco at the itoosevelt Scilool, North
4th avenue in tile school dlslrlct, for legal

.voters residing within General Election Dls-
tricL’; I, 2, 3 of the Borough of Manville.

POI.LING DISTRICT NO. 2

~Polllng place at the Male street school, South
Main street in lho school District, tar legal
voters residing wlndn General Election Dis,
trlcts 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 of the Borough of Manvlne.

POI.I.ING PLACE No. 3

.l?olllng place al the Weston Elementsry Scl~ool,
N0wark Avenue, In tile School District, for
legal voters residing within General Election
Districts 0, 10 of tile Borough of Manville.

BY O[{I)E[{ OF Tile BOARD OFEDUCATION
BOROUGII OF MANVII,LE,
SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

’" Alexander Bntltlo, Secretary’

,Dated: January 26 1970

MN.: 1-29-7o It
Foe: S 0.0~

-0-

Notices
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby Elven that the Ordinance set
forth below was Introduced at a meeting of the
Township Cummltlee of Ihe Township or Inlls-
borough, In the Count), of Somerset on the
13th day of Junuaw, 1070, nnd passed on nrnt
reading and lhe came was then ordered to be
published ",ecordlng lo law; and that such Ordin-
ance will be Iurlher cousldered for flnalpassago
at a meeting of the Township Committee to be
hold at the Towushlp nail in said Townshlp~ the
10th day of February 1070, at 8:30 p.m,, at
which tlmo and place or at any time and place
to which such meenng shall from time to time
be adjourned, all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be hoard concerning
such Ordinance.

Catherine Santo~staso,
Township Clerk

Ordinance 70-3

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
nINANCE ENTITLEDt "AN OnDIN-
ANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF IIILI.,S-
BOROUGH IN TIlE COUNTY OF SOM-
I’:RSET~ CREATING TIlE POSITION
OF MUNICIPAL PROSECUTOR OF
HILLSBOROUGII TOWNSHIP, AND
PRESCRIBING TIIE DUTIES. FIXING
THE TERM AND PnovIDING FOR
’riie COMPENSATION TO BE PAD
THEREFOR"

,’~- , regul.r lnoeRn;: held on January 22
970,

MEn;?.. f~ D S?dTI’II
Townnhip Clerk

l,’Nn.: 1-20.70 IT
Fee.: $ 2.88

-0-

Nadler Will Meet
Manufacturers

To Discuss Trade
ORDINANCF . 152

AI Nadler, an international tradeAN OnD,N^NCE nELEASING, Ex’rINGUISInNG specialist with the NewYork Field
AND VACA’rrNG TIlE RIGHTS OFTHE PUBLIC Office of
IN STREETS AND PORTIONS OF STREETS the U. S. Department
xNowx As nFU STf~.:ET AND .~IAnisON of Commerce, will meetwlthman-
AVENUE. IW TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN. ufacturers in four counties of
SOXI~.:~::T COUnTY. STATE ofNEWJ~RSF.V New Jersey during the week of
NOTICE IS IIEItEBY GIVEN that the fore-Feb. 2 to discuss possibilities
going ordinance was finally adopted by the
Township Council of the Township of Franklin for increased exporting.

AN OnDINANCE TO [{EI’EAL OIIDIN-
ANCES NUMBERED 206, 393 and 414
of ihn TOX%,’NSIIIP OF FRANKLIN,
SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JEnSEY,

~WIERE,tS, th. Stale of New Jersey by’Stalut(
and prolnulgated regulations have rogulatec
hunting within tile State; and

WIIERI’;ASm It has been adjudged by the
Courts of tile Slate of Now Jersey that the
New Jot’soy State Loglslalure by the aforesalc

Whereas the Township of Inllsborough In rugulatlou /,as pre-empted this legislative area
the Count)’ of 5omersei deems it In the best and that municipal regnlallon of same Is ultr~
Interests of the Judicial admlnlstrallon of Its vires anti ’,’old:

/:’,iunlclpal Court that the prosecutor serve a NOW, TIIERk’FOnF;, BE IT OnDAINED by1
term concurrent with the .Maglslrate thereof: the Township Council of the Township of Frank-.]

BE IT TIIEnEFORE ORDAINED by lheTown- liD, Somerset County, New Jersey; Ihat Ordln-.[
ship Comudltoe of the Township of Jnlb;borough antes numbered 206, 393 and 414 hereiofor{
In the County of 5omerset and State of New Jer- passed by the Township of Franklin are hereblso)’ as follows: repealed in their ennreiy,

SECTION 1, Secllon 2 st" .AN ORDINANCE This Ordinance shall lake effectaftorpassag~
OF TOE TOWNSIIIP OF nlLLSBOROUGII IN and publication pursuant tn law.
THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, CREA, T~NGTHI" TIDe foregoing ordinance was lnlroducod at a
POSITION OF MUNICIPAL PROSECUTOn regular ,nesting of the Township Council el
HILLSBOROUOH TOWNSHIP, AND PRESCRm- the Township of Franklin hold on the 8th day
ING THE DUTIES, FIXING TIlE TF.RM AND of January’ 1970, anti was then read for the,first
PRovIDING FOR THE COMPENSATION TO time,
BE PAID TIIEREFOR is hereby deleted and the This ordinance will be further couslderod for
following Section 2 substituted therefor in its final passage by’ the said Township Council at
~lace and stead: Sampson G, Slnlih School, Amwen Road, Middle-

Section 2, The MuniciPal Prosecutor oflillls- bush, New Jersey, on February 12, 1970, at
borough Township shall be appointed for a torte such time and place er at an)’ time and place
of three (3))’oars, commencing on January ] to which such meeting umy be adjourned. 
and ending on December 31 of the year con- persons interested will be given an opportunity
eluding the aforesaid three (3))’oar term, and to be heard concerning such ordinance.
to continue In office entl] his successor is aP- MERCER D. SMITH
pointed and quallned. Township Clerk

The term of the first appointee hereunder FNH: 1-39-70 IT
shan comntence upon appointment and end FEE: $ 6.84

-0-

;OTICE iS Ill: RI:~ BY GP,’EN tl,al at an AdJmn’ned
looting of the Franklin Township ~rd of

held on Janunry 22, 1970, the
{incisions were rendered:

December 31, 1072.
Any appelntmenl to fill a vacancy shall be

for the unexpired term only.
SFCTION 2. This ordinance shan take effect
luuuediately upon final passage and publication
according to law.

SSN: 1-20-70 lT
FEE" $ 12 08

-O.

GRANTED a varlance to Mr. Anthony D.
the consi ruct loll of afl fteen

(15’) by eighteen fool (18’) pane to the rear
3f tho existing house on ’hc prom[s0s known as

405, Lot 0 on ihe Tax Mapand situated on
"brook noad In an n-20 Zono.State Bank No, 55-102

Mr. Nadler will visit firms in
Somerset, Middlesex, and Mon-
mouth Counties on Feb. 2, 3,and 4.

DeStgBed for companies newly
exploring export posslbillties as
well as established exporters con-
stdering new markets overseas,
the meetings can be arranged with i
individual businessmen or as
group conferences at a company’s I
office, i

While visiting in the local corn- [
munlties, Mr. Nadler wlll workl
through designated "Cooperative
Offices" of the Comlnorce Field
Office. Advance appoLntments !n
Somerset County may be made
through the Somerset Valley
Chamber ot Commerce, Somer-
ville.

-0-

MARDI GRAS DANCE

The Thomas 3. Kavanaugh Post
2290 and its Ladles Auxlllary w111
hold their annual Mardi Gras Dance
on Jan. 31. Bernie Goydish and
his Tic Toc orchestra willprovide
the music. For tickets please con-
tact Mrs. George Modzelevski or
Edmund Brooks,

-0-

([onsolhlatod neport of Cnndltbm of "Fr;mknn State Bank of Somerset In the Shdc of New Jer-
sey and Domeslic Subsldl:|rles at the close of business on Docelnher 31. I069.

ASS[’TS

Cash a.,t duc from i, nks (Inc]udlng $ NONE unpost~d d,’bits) ........
U,S. Treasury securltle ................................
Securnlos of other US, Government agencies and corpor;Ltions : .....
Obligations of States and political sul~’flvlslons ..............
Other so:urines (including SNONE corpor;ite storks) .............
~edcr ,l funds sold nnd socurnlos purchased under ngrc.monLs to resen
Other loans .....................................
Bank premises, furnllnro and fixtures, and olher assets representing

hank pr,,mlsos ...................................
I~nal estale owned olh,~r ;.;.qu b:mk prcmlsns ...................

¯ Investments In sui)sldlarles not consondatod ...................
Custenlor’s liabllny to this bank on acceptances outstalKJin..: ........
Other assels .......................................
TOTAL ASSETS .....................................

LIABIIXrIEs

l)~l~’~*nd dopos.=:t of InJlvldunls. partnerships, and corporntiou~ .... $17.790 139.44
T imo and Savings depeslts of Individuals. par[nershlps, and corlx)rattons 3C., 591.864,97
D,,pesits of United Slalos Government ....................... 634,792,95
Deposits of States and polllical sulxtivlslons ................... 6,319,383.50
Dopeslts of commercial hanks .......................... 86.330 1,1
Certified and officers’ checks, etc ......................... 1.006,037,21
TOTAl, DEPOSITS ............... $62,397.548,26

(u) Total demand deposits ........ $23,310,821.35
(n) Totnl time and savlnga deposits...~39.086.726.91

Accoplancos executPd by or for aceounl of this bank and outstamling... 103.703.67
OthPr nabllltlos ................................... 3.280.265.07
TOTAL LIAHILrrIE~ ................................. 85,71J1,507,00

RESERVEs ON LOANS AND SECUIIrrIEs

Roserve tar bad debt losses on !o:ms (set up pursunnt to Internal
~ow.nue :~,,rvlce ."unngs) ...................... 601,553.20

TOTAl. RESE[{VES ON LOANS AND SECb’RITIES ............... 601..553.20

CAPrrAL ACCOUNTS

Equity ca.,ital total ................................... 4.444.892,62
Common sleek - total par value ........................... 2,084,130.00
Sut’plus ........................................ 2.044,092,00
Undi’ddcd profits .................................. 316,G70,62
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOI.~’TS ......................... 4.444.892,62
TOTAL LIABILrr;Es. RESEnv’cs AND cAPrrAL ACCOUNTS,.. 70,827.9,52.82

MEMORANDA

Aw, rago of Iotnl doposlls for the 15 culondar days ending
wllh call date .................................. 81.894.315.69

Average or Iotal lo:,ns for lhe 15 calendar days ondlll~,
w|th call dale ................................ 44.812.968.73

We Antilony D Schoborl. (president.) and Barry H, Nye of the above - named b,’mk do
solnmnly (SW!’A[{) thai this report ofcondltlonls truc and correct, to the best of our knowl?¢lgo
and b~llet.

Anthony D. Schob~rl
President.

Harry n Nye
Treasurer

Eu’~enc VanNess
Joseph D. D’Annunzlo
Norton C. Lymon

nlreclors.
Stale of Now Jersey. Counly of Somerset. sst Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th

d;,y of January. 1970. :rod I hernby cerlify that I am not un ofncer or director of,.his bnnk
My commission expires October 31, 1973 Cnthorl,o E. Clchowski. Notary Public,

FN[{ 1-29-70 lT
Fee,: $ ~. g0
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S ;.974.390 52
5,002,,525.51
3.66.5.653.75
5,648,846,25
2,177.962.03

4no 000.00
44,785,960.29

2 042,19.5.09
95.02J, :13
20,000.00

103,703.67
911.G83.38

$70.827.952.82

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LTV~GSTON AVE.

NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008

_ __ , , , , ,,,

XEROX COPIES-
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K! 5.88OO

713 Hzmllton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

~--. ,el

Donald J. Crum

IN(:.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2- ! 880RA
5-! 345

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I-~wcillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

.;[{ANTED a variancc to Mr, Robert IL Mag-
Do pern,il the conslraclion of a one-fnmlly

on an undersized lot OU {he prendses
as Block 417. LOl 32 on the Tax Map and

:~iinatod ou Wilson Road in an n-A Zone. Sub-
to a condition cited In the [{uso[utlon.

NTED a variance to Mr. John DIGoorge
perlnlt the erection of a onu-faudly dwelling
an um[orslznd lot on thu premises known as

Block 439, Lot 4 on Iho Tax Map anci sltualed
Cu[ver Street ll~ all R-20 Zonn. Subject to a

condltlou cited in the Rosoh;lion.

Dotermln:dlon as to tho above doclsion Is nn
fih, ill thn office of the Township Clerk an(i Is
avallab]t~ for Inspection.

Mercer D. Smllh
Township Clark

FNR 1-29-70 IT
FEE:$ 3.22

-0-

NOTICE

NOTICE IS liE REDY GIVEN tothe legal voters o
the School l)lstrlct of the nOROUGn of ROCK’~
nn.l., In tim County of SOMERSET, New Jersey
that nto annual elecllon of Ihe legal voter;
of said District for the election of 3 member:
of the Board of Education and for other per-

will be heh! at 5:00 o’clock ll.M. m

’rUESDAY, FEBRUAItY 10, 1970

The polls wnl remain open untll 9:00 o’clock
P.M., nnd as much longer as mny be nocessary
to Permit nn the legal voters then present tc
vote and to cast their I)allr~s.

Tile elect Jan wilt be hohl and all Ihe legal
voters of the School District will vote at
respective polling places stated below.

2 members will be elected for 3 years
I member will be elected for 2

At th0 said election will be submitted pro-
for voting taxes (er the followln

respective purposes:

FO[{ CURI{ENT EXPENSES .....
l"Olt CAPITAL OUTIJtY ......... S 5,252.0(]
TIDe Total AmomD[ though In be
nocessury Is ....................... S 191,540.0(]

The polnng pluces for said eleeno
their respective polling districts
reference to the election districts used ut th(
lasl General Election) Imvo been deslgnuted
below, and no person shall vote at sn.ld olec-
tlon olsewimro lhan at the polling place dcslg-
nott~l for the voters of Ihe palling district In
w)llcb he or she resides.

POi.I.ING DISTItICT No. l

Polling place nt the Washington School at
¯ Monlgomery Avenue lu tho School DlstrIot
for legal voters rushilng within General Elec-
tion Dlstrlcts No. l ofthoBoroughof Rocky lllll.

naymond M. Durllng, Secretary
l)ated: Januury 29 1070

SSN 1-29-73 tT
FEE:$ 7.58
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|

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.

New Brunswick
Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

Come hear about our plans for a

NURSE REFRESHER COURSE
(To begin in April)

on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19th - 10:30 A.M.
in the

Helene Fuld Auditorium

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

I

r--IYES, I’ll join you for coffee

on the 19th.

’r-l,i can’t make it on the 19th,

Please se’nd me more

information.

Name

Address

Phone

NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GWEN Io thn legal ’.’otors
of lhe School Dlsirlcl of the TownshlR of IIills-
l~)rough, In ihc County’ of Somerset, New Jersey,
thai the annual luootlng of lho legal voters of
said Dtsirlci for thc eleclion of three UlellDbers
,)! the Board of Educal[on and for other purposes
will bc hchl at two o’clock p.m. en TUESDAY,
FEBI{UA[{Y 10. ]970.

Thu polls win rem;lln Open until rdne O~CloCk
p.m. and as much longer as may be necessary
tO permll all legal voters nmn present to cast
their ballols. The mueling will be i~el¢l and all
thc legal voters or the School DJstrlcl will vole

’~’: MISS PAT SEIGLER

Miss Pat Setgler,

Dennis Sidorski
Set Spring Date

Mrs. Nellie Seigler of 15 North
18th Avenue, Manville, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Pat SeJgier to
Dennis Sldorski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bodor of 96 South
141h Avenue, Manville.

Miss Seigler is a graduate of
Manville High School and is at-
tending the Garden State Acad-
emy ot Beauty Culture.

Her fiance graduated from Man-
vilIe High School and attended
Somerset County College. He
ts stationed in Fort Dix, serv-
ing in the Army Reserve.

A 1971 spring wedding Is
planned.
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Snowfalls Make
Deer Vulnerable
To Dogs’ Attacks

at tho resPocllvo pulling places stated below. The running, harrassing and
killing o£ deer by dogs has been

’I%reo members will be elected for 3 years, increasing because theheaw snow

At tho said meeting will be subnOttnd proposi- is restricting the movements of
floes for voting taxes for the following respee, the deer, according to the Divl-
tlve purposes: sion of Fish and Game of the State

f:or Curr~ni Expenses ....... $2,910,727 Department of Consevation and
Eur Capital Outlay . ......... e3,76o Economic Development.
The Ceial a mount ihoughl to be

necessary Is ............ $2,994,487

Thu polling places for sald meetlng and tholr
respective polnng dlstr[cls (described by, ref-
erence to the elcctiun districts used ai the last
Gcueral Election) have been designated below,
and no person shall vote at said meeting else-
where than at the polling place dosiguated for
the voters of Ihu polltng district in which he
or she rest’los.

DATED: January 27, 1970
JOIIN It. PA.CIFICO, ~crelary &’
Buslnnss Adlnlnlst rator
Inllsboroogh Township rmard of I.:dueatlon

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1

Polling Place at thn Mun{clpal Building ~t
AnIwull Road, Nnshanic, in the School District
for legal velars roslding a’lihln General Elec-
thul Dlsirlcts .NOn. 1, 3, 8, and I0 of the
Township Of llillshrtrnugh.

POLLRNG DISTRICT NO. 2

I~]llog place al the lllllsborough School at
Amwoll Bo:ld aml RO%llO ~00, Bone ?deud, in
the School Distrlcl, for legal rotors i’esldlng
wlillin Gonoral E|ecl|on Dlslrlcls Nos, 2, 4,
6 aml 9 of the Township of lnllsborough.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 3

The majority of the dogs in-
volved in the incidents are not
wild, said a state released, but
are house pets allowed to run
free.

Dog owners are reminded tc
control their dogsD as a $20 pe
ally may be levied for each offense
of a dog found running at large
in the woods or fields.

The snow, however, has aided
the Bureau of Wildlife Manage-
ment personnel in their deer tag-
ging program, conducted to gain
Information on the seasonal move-
ments of deer.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Doris Bennett ot RD 3, Somer-
Polling place at tho Snnnl’mead School aiSnnny- set, was named to the Dean’s
nmad [{cad, SOluervtlle, In the School District,
for legal volcrs restdlng within Geooral Else- Ltst for the fail period at Rider
tion Districts Nos..5 and 7 of the Township of College. She is in the School
Inllsborough,

of Liberal Arts and Science, and
SSN 1-29-700~1T was among 90 students to receive
FEll;: $ 9.

-0. academic honors from that school, j

Washers . brand names, Assorted

colors ......................

40 % off
Dryers - brand names. Assorted

colors ......................

40 off
Console Stereo’s - all styles to

choose from.up to 50% OFF.

50 % off
All types of AM-FM Radios .....

25 % off
All small kitchen appliances.

Brand names - assorted colors. , .

20 % off
All personal appliances ¯ to suit

your every need, brand names...

19 cu. h. brand name, side by
side, frost-free duplex S~’0’S

refrigerator-freezer; and color. ..

LOU SLABY

WILL SPEAK

AT BANQUET
Former linebacker and tackle

for the New York Giants, Lou
Slaby, will be the guest speaker
at the Hillsborough Little Duke’s
third annual awards banquet, to
be held at Htllsborough Volunteer
Fire Company #2 on Jan. 31.

Mr. Slaby, now a resident of
Ringoes, gained football fame at
the University of Pittsburg be=
fore playing for the Giants dur-
ing the 1963, 1964 and 1965 sea-
sons.

William Ltndner, one of the
Duke coaches, will act as master
of ceremonies. Approximately 400
guests and friends are expected to
attend, Including the midget and
poe-wee squads, cheerleaders, and
Dukettes.

More than 130 boys and girls,
between the ages of 9 and 13
participated Ln this year’s pro-
gram, and the poe-wee squad end-
ed the season with the Southern
Division Championship of the
Mountain Valley Conference.

Clue On Mystery
Prophet’s Identity
Is Announced

SOMERVILLE -- The first clue
about one of the 10 "mystery
prophets" is being released today
by Joseph F. Buckley, general
chairman of the third annual Mys-
tery Prophets Ball which will be
held on April 3 in the Redwood
Inn.

The first mystery prophet is
described as "A Good Scout" and
will be unmasked along with the
nine other prophets at 11 p.m. on
April 3.

A masquerade dance, the Mys-
tery Prophets Ball is a benefit for
the Somerset County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society.

Each week, other clues will be
released so that those attending
the affair will be able to identify
the prophets and receive prizes,
donated by area merchants.

The mystery prophets repre-
sent education, polttlcs, sports,
community services and the arts.

Little League
Registration
Is Tomorrow

HILLSBOROUGH ’- Little
League registration willbe on Fri-
day, Jan. 30, fromTto9p.m, in the
old cafeteria ot the Hillsborough
School, located at Rt. ~.06 and
An£we11 Road.

Boys eight through 1"5 must reg-
ister at this time. Each.boy must

be accompanied by a parent and’
have his birth certificate. Regis-
tratton fee will be $5.

Boys who registered last fall
for the 1970 season need not
appear.

"0-

COORDINATES EVENT

Miss Virginia Heft of Manville
was coordinator of events for the
quarterly state board meeting of
the New Jersey Association of
Legal Secretaries.

The And Down’ Drugs

Can Create Down And Out’
Emotional, Physical Addicts

[This is the second in a series of arti-
cles on no, reties and drugs prepared by
the National Institute of Mental Health
and published for its interest locally.~

Amphetamines and barbiturates are
the "up and down" drugs, usually tak-
en in pill form.

They are said to "pick you up when
you’re down and bringyou down when
you’re up," and for most people, am.
phetamines do have exhilarating ef-
fects, while barbiturates bring calming.

They are powerful drugs, too power-
ful to play around with. No one knows
for certain, but the best estimates am
that about 200,000 - and perhaps as
many as 400,000 - persons regularly
abuse these and other non-narcotic
drugs.

. The hypothetical case oi Mary Jones
illustrates the matter: Mary takes am-
phetamines to get going and barbitu-
rates to put her to sleep. She does this
day in and out. She takes the "up and
down" pills without the supervision of
her family doctor.

Mary is- oris on the way to being- a
slave of these drugs, addicted to them, a
"junky" as the slang goes and what is
worse, she doesn’t know it.

The "up d.rugs," pep pills also called
"bennies" and "speed," are/~ group of
drugs known as amphetamines. They
form one-half of what is perhaps the
biggest part of the drug abuse problem
in the U. S. today.

. The other half of the problem are the
"down drugs" -- sedatives, sleeping’
pills, the large family of drugs made for

medical purposes to relax a person.
The "down drugs" produce a relay

ing effect for most people; in normal,
medically supervised doses, they mildly
depress the action Of the nerves, skel-
etal muscles, and heart muscle. In ab-
norn, ml doses, the effects resemble al-
coholic drunkenness.

Are these drugs addicting?.
The amphetamines or "up drugs"

produce "psychological" dependence --
a practice that can become a habit for
mental or emotional reasons.

The "down drugs," barbiturates us-
ually, are physically addicting. Some
experts consider barbiturate addiction
more difficult to cure than dependency
upon a narcotic like heroin or cocaine.

Are these drugs dangerous to use?
They have definite medical and

health values ff properly used under a
physician’s direction,

None is properly available without a
physician’s prescription. This is for the
very good reason that their misuse or
abuse can be dangerous.

Barbiturates are a leading cemse of
accidental poison deaths. Sleeping pills
distort how people see things; they
slow down reactions and responses.
They are an important cause of auto-
mobile accidents.

Amphetamines misused can lead to
accidental deaths and to accidents be-
cause they can distort perception, judg-
ment, and even cause severe mental de-
rangement.

For a free leaflet on "The Up and
Down Drugs," write to Box 1080,
NIMH, Washington, D.C. 20013.

Brand name portable Stereo

Phone’s from, ...............

Portable TV’s "COLOR". .... s21900
Big sound tape recorders - cassette
type ................... from s34,s

23" Console color TV from .....

s439"1

We stock ell brend names Television & Stereos~

$69~| WSet wI don’t hiive ..... we wiii list.

MANVILLE APPLIANCE CEHTER, INC,
REMEMBER OUR MOTTO "RELIABILITY AT LOW PRICES"

281 $. MAIN ST. PHONE 526-1170 MANVILLE
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Movie Rating System Changed:

’M’ Designation Is Now ’GP’
MOVIE RATIN06

FOR PARENTB AND
YOUNG PEOPLE

The obj~hv@ at the ,atlmge ,s tO ,nlocm
par.M| about ff.t $utttlb,ltty el

movie CO~llnl lot viewing Dy IheNr children.

~--~ALL AGES ADMITTEDGenerel AudJences

~-----~l ALL AGES ADMITTEDPar.hEal GuKlence Suggested

[~ RESTRICTED
Under I 7 nequtres acc0mpanymQ

Pe~nt or Adult GusN,en

v

NO ONE UNDER 17 aDMITTED
(Age llrntt may vary

m cer~a,n aeeas)

eooeDeoe eeoc aa eoooe oeeoo ooee

,,,ov,o. J.c,ua! coQi o~ s[L# m[OUtJY’ON

Cub Scout Pack
Gets Flag From
Legion Chapter

HILLSBOROUGH -- "Knights of
Yore" was the theme of the Tues-
day, ,Tan. 27, pack meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 189. An American flag
was presented to the pack by the
local chapter of the American Le-
gion.

Members of the Hillsborough
Rescue Squad were on hand to ex-
plain their duties and the Cubshad
a chance to inspect an ambulance
there.

The motion picture lndustry’s voluntary film-rating system
has in one year demonstrated "a gratifying success," and is
being further strengthened with clarifying and improving amend-
ments.

This announcement, based on a national scientifically sampled
impartial survey and on intensive re-evaluation by theater own-
ers, was made in behalf of the three organizations sponsoring
the system: Eugene Picker, president, National Association of
Theatre Owners; Munio Podhorzer, member, Governing Beard,
International Film Importers and Distributors of America; and
Jack Valenti, president, Motiun Picture Association of America.

Their Joint statement said, "When the system went into effect
on Nov. 1, 1968, we said we woulakeep it constantly under review
and would make a re-examination at the end of a year’s trial
period.

"We said we would not hestttate to make changes if they would
improve the program. We have now made such revisions and
we have acted in the light of facts developed in a national public
survey and a nation-wide exhibitor survey.

"The essence of the system remains unohanged. The purpose
is to rate films for children, to furnish guides to parents to
decide on the movie-going of their children. The system does not
rate for adults, nor does it pass on the quality or artistry of a
film.

"There are two principal revisions. First: The M rating is
changed to GP. The rating GP means all ages admitted--
parental guidance suggested.

"This was done because the M category was found to be the
least understood by the public tn a nation-wide survey of 2,600
people (2,000 over 18 years and 600 from ages 12 to 17)con-
ducted for MPAA by Opinion Research Corporation of Prince-
ton. The survey reported that fewer than one in 13 persons
had accurate knowledge of the specific admissions policy for M
films. Public confusion and misunderstanding over the word
"mature" tended to result.

"The GP rating seeks to bridge the knowledge gap by making
it unmistakable that the theatre will admit persons of all ages,
but parents may still choose to obtain more information on the
movie to guide the attendance of their younger children.

"Second: The age limit for the R category is raised from 16 to
17. This obviously also necessitated designating the same age
for the X category.

"Again, the purpose is to strengthen the rating program.
"The movie ratings under the program now read:

G ALL AGES ADMITTED. GENERAL AUDIENCES
GP ALL AGES ADMITTED. PARENTAL GUIDANCE

SUGGESTED.
R RESTRICTED. UNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANY-

ING PARENT OR ADULT GUARDIAN.
X NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED. (AGE LIMIT MAY

VARY IN CERTAIN AREAS)
"The Code and Rating Administration will immediately start

F,oze. Pound

CAKE 1Z-oz.
pkg.
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I I YOU’LL FIND IT ATE D D IE’S

DialI 249-7123 i WE PAY, SELL OR TRADEI A&M PAINT|i i o~.,~ ,~c~oo~o ,~ .oct. ~s
I AND I
I TOOL RENTALS | Hour= 1

J’l 696Somerset,FranklinNewBOUlevardjersey II

9 till 91 tilIM°n’5 SundayThru Sat. ~a N AM[ItlCAR0

&"-- --" l ,-- ,,,, ,,.1..,1--. .,,i~e
Phone 526-0805

Whitloek Heads
Fire Company

ROCKY HILL-- Raymond Whir-
lock Sr. was installed president of
the Rocky Hill Hook and Ladder Co.
#1 at its annual dinner dance held
recently.

[ ’resident Is Installed,
[ ;y Firemen’s Group
SOMERVILLE -- Lloyd Lewis

of Rocky Hill was Installed as
president of the Somerset County
Firemens’ Association at their

Special services were held com-
memorating the 43rd anniversary
of the group. Minutes were read
frem the organization meeting

executives within the National Association of Theatre Owners,
reported, on the basis of returns from 3,164 theaters throughout
the country, that 89 per cent always or usually use the rating
symbols in their advertising.

"There can be no doubt that the program is a gratifying success
when it attracts such support on the part of theaters," said the
three industry representatives in the joint statement. "The theater
stands and speaks for the industry in the local community and it
speaks in a reassuring voice in behalf of the rating system."

"The public’s attitude toward the ratings was reported in the
Opinion Research Corporation Survey.

"Fifty-eight per cent of the movie-Ruing public said the pro-
gram was very useful to fairly useful as a guide for deciding
what movies children should see. The favorable attitude rose to
70 per cent among movie-going teenagers age 12 to 17, who are
themselves most directly affected by the ratings.

"It is our sincere determination," they concluded tn their
Joint statement, "to assure that the symbols will now contribute
in a greater degree to clarity and will foster a more rapid
rise in public knowledge of the purpose, meanings and opera-
tions of the rating system. It is on this expanded knowledge
that we shall seek with all energy to develop the widest pos-
sible public and industry support for the ratings."

Also taking office were presi-
dent, Gilbert Ireland; secretary,
Douglas Merritt; treasurer, Jack
Nicholson; and trustees, Lloyd Le-
wis and Clarence Schlapfer.

Line officers include: chief, Al-
fred Robotti; foreman, A. Theodore
Merrill; Assistant foreman, John
Brkal and engineer, Raymond
WhRlock Jr.

Mr. W~itlock announced that the
firemen are prepared to break
ground for the new fire headquar-
ters, which will be located on lands
adjoining Rocky Hill and Mont-
gomery Township.

The Building Committee said
$10,000 is still needed to construct
the facility.

meeting held on Friday, Jan. 23
in the Green Knoll firehouse.

Mr. Lewis, an active member of
the Rocky Hill Hook and Ladder
Company #1 for many years, has
served as Chief of that group.
He has been chairman of the
Somerset County Fire School for
the past four years and is em-
ployed as a Maintenance Super-
visor of Mathematics Park in
Princeton.

Others installed were: vice
president, Alvin Kappelman,
Greenbrook; 2nd vice president,
Richard Grosser, Middlebush; se-
cretary, Kenneth Hermann, Belle
Mead; treasurer, George Cann,
South Bound Brook; trustees, An-
gelo Corbo, Green Knoll; Harris
Quimby, Far Hills; Frank Capano,
Bound Brook and Roy Nilsen, Belle
Mead.

which was held on Jan. 26, 1927,
tfi the headquarters of the Lin-
coln Hose Company inSomerville.

A special tribute was given those
members who were deceased with
special mention given the late
Isaac N. Wyckoff, who was trea-
surer of the group for 34 years.

Groups that were members of
the original Association were the
Bound Brook Exempt; Bound Brook
#1, Bound Brook Hook and Ivy,
Basking Ridge, Bernardsville, LI-
berry Corner, Peapack, Gladstone,
Raritan, South Bound Brook and
Somerville.

Mr. Lewis and Mr. Hermann
were in charge of the ar-
rangements.
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CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Fresh Regular Style

CHICKEN LEGS ab.
Fresh Regular Style

CHICKEN BREASTS Ib

Strictly Fresh--Up to 3% Ibs.
ROASTING CHICKENS
Hot or Sweet
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Tasty Short Cut
SMOKED TONGUES
Foodtown All Meat or Beef
FRANKS

,b 37’
,~89’
,~ 79’

lb. vac~,. 69’

Quartered

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS WITH BACKS ATTACHED

BREASTS WITH WINGS & BACKS ATTACHED

MAZUR’S .0UTE #208-SOUTH60 EAS1 MAIN ST..
FOODTOWN .,a-0.0 PLAZA SOMERVILLE

141 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
MANVILLE

using the revised ratings and the entire program will become

The f°ll°wing awards were pre" effective °n natt°n’wide scale °n March 1" As in the past’ the ~ ~7~

!

sented: Bobcat, Jerry Karpiscak, ratings will abe carried in advertisements and will be posted
Scott McDeed, Scott Zagunis and at all participating theaters.Jeff Westphal; Wolf, William Rob- "A survey conducted by Young NATO, a group of youngererrs. t

sented to the following Weblos:
Richard Marts, Robert C, alasso,
George Helmstetter, Ted Ingebret-
sen, Dennis Black, Steve CUOCOHonor Given To Davisand Duane MeDonald. ...

HILLSBOROUGH -- AHillsbor-I BOsrd of Agriculture, and a past $ Soap Powder .~L ~Bll=.= :::::::::::::iough farm leader was among four president of the Somerset County .=~ giant ¯ :’:’:"
I~ k ":’:’::: ~)in the state t° receive cltati°ns B°ard°fAgriculture"
F’~ BI][ o,~M [I1,:,:,:,: __

l/
from the State Board of Agrt-I Mr. Davis has been a super-

o SAVE 36c WITH THIS COUPON ~ :::::::: CI s,cKCoupon good at any Fond,own Sup ..... keL ~ ’:’:": oUculture for distinguished service [visor of the Somerset-Union Soil p EN
NOODLE gl~ ~1~ ~ ,eto New Jerse a Iculture at the Conservation District since itwas .... . -.~Y gr m, ¯ Coupon expire, Saturday J.n, 31. "gl~lll :::::::: MU~’~Imm’- m ~.~ ~ a" I t ,_.State Agricultural Convention to-I established 22 years ago.

~
L~mit one p,, adult |smily. ~)1 ~,)~I[ ’:’:’.*’:

~ ~’ mmm ~mm,.-

~ ,,,,. c~. ¯ ,.=s ~1~!1 ::::::: rl~E~l, gllF$ ..... P ~q~ ""
day. J Formerly tax assessor for ~ ~ , c, ’ ":’:’:" - ~lm ruuD/OWN F~~" COUPON ’~ " , :.:.:.: ll~Wl~ s ~

Charles V. N, Davis of New ,Hillsborough Township from 1935 ~ ~OU~N-~’¢~’~.~iJ :i:i:i: .m~.. __ ~ TRAWB£RRY 12-oz. ~1~ ~FI~¢ i~-)
Centre represented Somerset ~to 1956, Mr. Davis was Rise Town-
County. Other receiving cita-,ship Health Officer for 23 years. _~ ~~.~- ii!iiiii ~PAGH~I’I,| ASSOR~o

jot ~IY

THINK tions were ReubenH. Dobbs, Cam- / He is presently registrar of "’" ll ¯ = FOODTIIl~mi~ -- ~,.~..~:1 !!ii!ii ~~ OWN ~ ,-a $-- ,~
den County; Lawrence J. Smith. Jvttal statistics for Hillsborough ~ ~!E~l~[-. % [
Mlddlesex county; and Fred H:~Township. _

~iliI  ORK & m= ,, ..-KNICKERBOCKERTotten, Hunterdon. ] -u-
The presentations were made, ~ II~wl~ r~’¢~e ~l;Iiiii!ili m~l~ -- ram, Bk~~~ FOODTOWN 40-oz. ~t~, ~)during the Convention proceed-I , ,-~ .-.

~ lll~~~;’l~l:l ~ ~P’I¢~I Z SII’A I~~,
,o. au~KNICKERBOCKER FUND. We aim InKs, which began at 9:30 a.m. I;S lo HeDresentfor income and conservative long’ in the Assembly CImmber ofI --

~ 11~~,’~ liii!;iii nmm--- ---’-.~.n ’ooo,owN ,?:~==,term growth possibilities. Conserva- State House at Trenton. I .~, ¯ -- --, .mtion of copito, receives corefu, Mr. Davis is a retired Ho,-I{.~|DL} At t;ounen
~ ~~-’-’~=~" iiii!il rl~J(’~,~ BLEA ru _,u.,,-" ;considerotion, stein cattle breeder and mtlkpro-

ducer. Hewas one of the found- [ MONTGOMERY
The Mane ~ I~~.~~li!iiii!! ~1l$= ,--- B’~ll ucmm ~ ’,., ~d~c ~.,KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH ers, in 1938, of the first artffi-’-omer" Womans’ Clubwtllbere-" ~ I/~;OM ~po,.~’i!: ~:::~:

"~I~ _FOODTo size ,,,~ ~pr h9, ~- - ::::!:: UAR w, ~ ,FUND. Our aim here iS tO make falalAmd:rif: a b~ee~;g ~ssociatciOn /resented at the Fourth District
your ;,oney grow. Investments ore .. :, . W. s.y.o- fMtd-Wtnter President’s Councll ~:~ ATO -. A. ~’ iiiiii!! -- --""-’==’1 GRANUL~,¥ib ~ -t~ ~d~¢ 2
rnuJ,; in componies we believe opera, Eve Hree~ers Assocmhon, /b,, its president Mrs Robert ~\ II[~ ~&- I U :;:: iS’/’ I~:liiii;i;~ ¯ . ,~ ~o, a~hay= :’..e possibilities to grow and for 20 yeg.rs was one of its |."/. ..... , _ ... _ I
f . -- . /wojcmcnowsm, ano Mrs. Enos
aster then the economy, cll~ct°a?o w ,_. |Parnell and Mrs. Robert Sinnott..~/~/ l~’~,~~S ’ ~m,,Og.p? N ~tliiiiiii I ~ ~/

s as one oz the or- /.l~ e aft ir is " n .....
genizers of the Somerset Court- [in New Brunswick a~ i!iiiill

Knickerbocker ~oc~i~on~aH:~dsImvPe~OVa~mi~;t ;s-~ Mrs. l~rsel! is’chalrn~n of the (~ iiiii::i::

Shares, Inc. . ..... p e-|American home department and

s’~eent::ra’Vf:remarSr" e b r . [Mrs. Sinnott serves as safety ii!iiii4 Na.eu St. m me ana.chi

m.-c,1 IP.,,Bitl /
vice-president in 1968 of theState | a rman.

~ ii!!i!!!_,o... EDDIE S
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